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)R 
(Note: The number/letter combination in the upper right-hand eorner 
refer:!) to the manuscript folio; the letter/number combination below 
refers to eolw1Ill and line.) 
a/b-ReaD.. :c: a, 00 t: tD ~ iii <Do tJo":J: as in B.~. Ethiopic ~. Orient. 
60S (hereafter referred to as 60S). 
a/1-fi:J5 ~. (Do O±l :() rt- t.~. Rd. perhaps <l)o at: 14(00 &10 ~. 
a/l2--&:JS rd.s. nnao: £...0..: ,Q,S?t: M r1u~: .:t 0 B'(b: A &'£ y: ~ 
5=JH..C'j:{)d;C: 'F.,b,OO: ,c,fi,=t: 9'Og;c: ODO"O: P:rb3 b: cS3=>t\: 
a>3 Bdb: 'D{)C 6: HOgogC: .e""P,t')~ ~'i'7}»t: C'OlJ:··· 
a/21-MJ 605 rds. CP6:fJ50: 1"9. ('''r: <TOwT: 'f)..£±LDQ.; 
'J ~ g 'z: • •• Rd. perhaps r, 00'0:. 
b/2-Rd. ?h LD D,.:. 
b/S-Rd. with 60S :c: Or 07) t (D % X"d>- U= 0: x.!.'o 0 t: "J H): (J) 5"3:{)5 :.,. 
b/9-Rd. with 605 ~; 50'tl. l... ;. 
b/lO-Rd. C m"g: e~ as in 605. 
b/l4-Rd. ih"Ho: Bc\'og~:. 
b/1S-Rd. ~ as in 605. 
b/l9-Rd. 4>fl b: as in 605. 
b/23-60S anita <l>P}!.3'tOD..: and rds. a>eo.j 008'"rhli..: 31tJJt~ 
5 Hail: ?Tl C $ 2'0: .e 1&:t; ); .• 

a/8--0m1 t c\ $ D cro 2t: wi th 605. 
a/1O-Rd. 0'030 L: • 
a/18- 10 ,.: 7 Rd. 'IO 41: ~ with 605. 
?i/19- [l5t :7 Rd. O~+:. 
~/2h- <D F,T?D 0"0:7 Rd. with 605 <D&q?: ~ 5.£t'rb 0 <P':. 
b/1-Rd. with 605 c:D'J fll:.,,:. 
h,l4-Rd. (l) '"L H. ' .• 
h/ll-Rd. :z!I..:.... 
b/14-.5.C I) (13 ~ 7 605 ros. DC rb ¢ 20Cj • 
b/1S- S f! Q ¢: 7 60S roe. .s~ DO:. 1{) + go C: 7 60S rds. 'fl T C: • 
b/l6- !5 5P ttv 7 M. with 605 a i5 tt t 'cr. • 
b/24-Rd. wi th 60S a:> a:{) & ~ • 

a/1-~ DeOeB 0:' 0', 7 605 rds. Of1Lfj, n& b~ 0:· 
1l/3-Rd. with 605 (l) c 5 e= 00- ~ Oil r,: U 1 C i ,t'O U tr: etc. 
Ft/8- a:> t 05 ol:J!;'~] Rd. probably with 60S il)± 6 "S tp..: • 
11/9- .enS 5"" 7 Rd. with 605 & 01'3 Q)o ~ • 
tl/2)....&JS rds. jJ ~"t ~ U 7C! 0 De l\. +:. 
,,/24--605 omits 0 Q-C 0 ~ 1; a 4' t5.lj\ " • 
l)/l- CPptfJL'pi etcil605 ros. ~(l)oC):$.~ ¢I 1\<]0: cPoOt: bf!£i:jJcm.: 
g, tr?r (1) 2?~. 
b/12-Rd. ± 6 go'l. r:. 
b/13-Rd. $; 9?8~. 
b/14-Rd. probab~ with 605 'f;" t c ';tr f1. ~ ~ e,to. (1 dot or short 
lJ.ne placed above and be Of( a 18 ter s e scribal indication 
that the letter is to be deleted.) 
-.. ~ ... 
4v 
a/l-?..d. (OC4>~. 
a/7-P:.i. perhaps with 60, tp ~J e'f): oq c.: £ 2'?: • 
!l/ll-Rd.. [., a 'D @~. 
a/IS-],"1 o.C .J!:7 605 rdo. 7&il $a i • Rd. Btr ,g'z:. Delete~. 
"l!18-Rd. C] (Jr>- 2 Iz : • 
a/19-Rd. ±!J (l :i!.:... Rd. with 60S ¢> rn 0 t: f) 6 D: 'r>"3 0 t i 4)";2 ut C' 0'l)4: 
etc. 
,,/21-Rd. ~~ <D';oo,. 
a/24-Rd. tI> 1= De rr~. 
b/l-Rd. with 60S 510 Q 'J.:: • 
b/J-Rd.. ,.. 4 r; t ). ',. 
b/4-Rd. with 60S f, t 5. O.e,: 0.8"l3·. f\ (1 (): • • • 
b/£>-Rd. with 60, <In. a ro"Otj. 
b/7- (IJt~trOO4:7 60S rds. ~tn.:. Rd. probably <DtCb D:',. 
b/17-Rd• with 60S Q)Q CD4 6 err: 1£011 ll~', QOO'tl:. 
dt'l 1i.:)1"! ,,-t..,.~ ~,. 
I'D 'f'P po : ~ " ). . \. .. pV o ' It 
lilt l: m ""n. It" ~ '"P r. \" ",,\1. 
1I.fi: .). ~*). .... ~ : ".,.). ~ )f 
6#; ' U'1C m 1'.11.1\ ' ~"..~. 
n)'4J"'~ •• ·) dy ' · (. ~'J.~ 
IL ' ~-\' "JlUC . (1t,l.~ . y. " • 
..,; 1D~,,"n ', ~"·+X!trao.· 
I) Ilea ' AI~ ~m: CDn" ·,u·lt* 
*f.u..-: IDIL.C:hn · It""), ~ " 
~wrnA:.oa f»w!f·7 · n '\d· .. · 
J\ !( m '" III.,.· ... ,. { . .., W~ 
if ... ..,. ',",,:.J. ).~-E\t- : (IJ 
~ tf·~ f/ : (D~IfI)'. ' ·~n · ,;, ( 
, IDt1&·:W-"~H"\ · CD 
+n. '(· I ' ACI'I·' :"~~ 
JV dt). unn" ...... 'U "'\Nh" 
"'uucr6,, ' tDd.+ 1'~.: "OJ 
~ ." ' at ~ n • ., = Vwtl.'f! ~ ).,..., 
.... )1, au ). ~.I!+tf1r.cr-.'" 
".1)). : 1f*'U 'll~! ID .f.ILIt-
, I'r' . ,f1Il." .\'IJ. :If1J_1\ 
61\.\ :A·,·tf"JI :m".",.-t1· 
"'l'''~E~ ·nc·lJQ.~m.2n. 
~! V- h..: hll ·. lJIlC a." ,.. 
pu ... v" .... . ~_! )..1."" 
~. If''''' : av+UI."·~\ 
hR~n~"'If:~~ ... ~:fD~,. 
N. t. ' .,.11'1'1"- .,. 61\."'''' ' 
\"I un · ~.!l. 'n-'l '1\ t . '\( ~ "n ~ 
~CIU~""tt. .. .n.h.r: . cD+-
no It-. (rJ r \~  '"'It : -r., n 
C .""+: .. .,.~ ~,,~~ '''h 
.. :-.,... ~"'''w1t. ' '\108' ".! 
). PD/· ·nv 111' . "crt'!!.i''' ~ 
OIOU'" ' I:~""''' ' fD)n~' 
\J V' ft tedt'cf··\ : m~pvM! 
... cna .. •· n~'Jl'l· dld'I.m+! 
1Y. :au',,,,, "oMlI., . · lD 
.... .,:.t. ... ' l\ ~ -P. 'I : (D. ,. at- . 
,.",,~ . dJ"'n. X.I: \!.., : ... 
.,.-v-crn'" :.\! h.o ) •. ~ : 1. .... 
). Jl. A\ ' h JlDI\ ).. II). F,.,.;")!., 
aft· ... .".(1 . ~ J\ :U Am· ~.PftQJ. 
:t-rr ! (II . h~': "~Il'''!\TIJ1). ~ 
~f(nr:t-..,.,.~ , '''~ " .. :trao-
w.1t .... : .AAI~ U"(J1)w ; ~dJ:" 
~"1.) ~ "h h" b ~ "l:"+ : 
a/lt.-Rd. eFj'r:: 050: with 60S. 
R./7 -M.. ~.i Q 90 C i • 
a./?-?Jl. with 60S <I> r,C; tJ~: • 
R./10-Rd. ,~of1 <) : • 
a/13-Rd. <Dm£ rb: with 60S. 
9./14-Rd. t' ~ a f: as in 605. 
a/19-Rd. ~ f, '7 11 B t f: • 
b/3-Rd. J:l.3..t 0'04>wft: as in 605. 
b/b- B;?F: 7 Rd. :Z.2 ~: with 605. 
h/lo-Rd. probab17 g & 9"0 lx:: with 6J5. 
b/l3-Rd. o<!>ok"'J:. 
b/l5-Rd. ::z.& as in 605 • 
.,/17- /\, C &.0: 7 605 ros • .; kg: fi.. i1i. 
b/20-Rd. U 0 (Q, " as in 60S. 
bj24-Rd. r; tJ 50 n: • 

a/3-Rd. C tt rJ 'I: LPZ Rep?): as in 605. 
b/5-Rd. ~ if! i!J !roo:. 
b/l2-D"lete G 0 h: • 
b/17--Rd. H<r>Gfr! with 60,. 

a/3-Ji:l Rd. with 60S 2.B..i... :f) t± 1:7 Rd. probably ill!"': as in 
!1/ll-Rd. with &"JS (t) 00 R' ~:. 
b/2-Rd. 00" 1) 'n: • 
bjl.2-Rd. :r: f\ q, O"C)o: as in 60S. 

all-Rd. with &:>5 n Ii 0 <.£ 1/ ~:. 
a/8-Rd. probably 1" 'yJ Ala ch '\ 0: '3 Cb ) :.; ct. 605. 
bl',,-Rd. g Q 9"01,: 7: • 
h/6--Rd. ~ is T'lc ):. 
b/13-Rd. CI> ~ r]: ; ct. 605. 
b/l4-605 rda. +5 c .. 'r .£.&ilk 0: 1; 903',· 
b/20--Rd. £. rh g : • 
h/23-Rd. with &:>5 1'\ 'IT ftoar>t;. 
b/24-Rd. cD B: (f(>f 091. with 605. 
6v 

a/U-:'M. wi tb 605 CD 1.. ri f t O"O~ ~ () a :{) Q: .lJ&..;t, .. 
R/2Q-Rd. possibl,y tQ 6~ of-~9?b: etc.) ct. 605. 
a/24-Rd. ;:r D go lr 'L : • 
b/2- C p,c;tu:7 Rd. with 605 C?'i.~: H 7() en,: I) 6.0', etc. 
b/3-Rd. (l) at{) Q ~; ct. 605. 
b/21-Rd. ±};, H Hn..:. 
b/22-Rd. with 60S £:() R" m) i • 
7R 
1 
all-Rd.. with 605 <P Z 8 t= :. 
a/2-Rd. 0 C :C: Q:' in Ci>5. 
a/lo-Rd. with 605 CI> f\ 0 fl r, ~ ~. 
b/l-Rd. probably rlth 605 .::r 7:fl 5 EO'C>' 'z::. 
b/4- !Ja:l! I.J!!:JJ Rd. perhaps ~ lj(X)41=tj. 
hiS-Rd. li, f t;D: t F: as in 605. 
b/6-Rd. <l> ot'lD,.:. 
b/3-Rd. <0"2. tit 




a/3--f:lJS rd8. _~ 5. ~ h C U 'r): • 
3/~_Rd. with 605 ~ 1C::. 
SR 
'l/5-8--6J5 rds. boo: g1{)O fDOO<; a>-O±j t;.rrL,j=: D:flf,: OB*~tK' 
rh (} 0 t~· Rd. perh~PfJ I) [,00: .8,..b U D h 'f.: 5 2fl E ao-.: 
CJ h 00- po L...:..i. rtJ a bt t-.: $I 0 It·~ ,. T L +: 0·0 r. :. 
'IllS! .-Rd. i\ 1. th 605 0 z:. 3 t 5 Lloo.:· 
a/lg--om1t (l)~7k: with 60S; ct. line 23. 
'I/23-Rd. + 0 5D J. : 
b/l-Rd. with 60S 2., n f" 00-: (l) l'\ 0 e: me Cd·· e '. · 
b/3-Rd. OCJ3 3" m 3. '. (tor 1\ £3 e.., 't.. : ); 60S ros. .£., &-rh 't ~ • 
b/8-Rd. with 60S (00 Ijt) b C;: (l) 001 0.. t1/To.: !5~.e '33 .:;: .• 
h/ll- C1 (~:r:7 Rd. as DOC,..:' 
b/20-Delete ~ no: • 
.' 
a./l-An. ;;:7 Rd. probablJ' nUl 605 .eUa>o;r. 
n/5-Rd. a> & 'n 0'0...i.:. &.! in 605. 
b/9-Rd.H tt (): ',. 
b/l5-Rd. U" Oa.,i". 
b/17-Rd. ~ogoCi:. 
b/19-Rd. H P r1J ~ : • 
6v 
z 
a/10-Rd. O}{3iU .. Oz()~:; cr. 6051 H3fJLt: :H3t~ o,D??:-
a/12-Rd. H q.. .elf: L. n;il! 0 1 'J \J:; cf. 605. 
9./17-Rd. probably with 605 ~ £rtrlrj-
!L/19-Delete 5 r) 00;; ct _ 605. Rd. possibly with 605 c m <11 " • 
9R 
b/J-A.fter W S.B; J rd. probably with 605 a> £, (1 f\: P' 0. §': H7' l" p.e", : 
:; 0 y; <D flQr '!,): Illl". 15 T? d 0 i [; J H- Q:{) rh, c. • 
b/11t.--605 rds. n Q ~ 5 b ¢i C 9"05 .£i 0; C r 39t>Q,. ',. 
b/21-Rd. with 605 a>OOClfoo.~ ~(j:f]ttrf,oo.~. 
-
a/4-p.d. probably 41 £ Q $. t;l; cr. 605. Q. g 0 & ;?;:. 
n/b- -t-cQO<j££ t\: 7 ct. 605z +C9VS'tp,t\:. <l>OCb.'x>Q: 760S 
rds. (I) n u- 'n in: • 
a/7-Rd. CI>f] 6.R,., o~ ; ct. 605. 
a/71:.-M. <DH ¢{)3; • 
alB-Rd. :r 1)-; 1f00f· .. 
a/l4f .-Rd. with 605 roc, D: & 'To{) l,:: (l)4 trt 1'00.: Of) ~: j tr3:. 
a/11-- CD .e 8 IJ)t P (;I)4 7 Rd. with 605 CD & I) (J)- (}()4: • 
~/22!.--&:J5 rds. ~ n C he r 0: CDQ.COp: ~pcc:;'O<1. 3:. 
9./2)- (l) P 5 aq ~ : 7 Rd. perha.ps (l) cP 51 go J: • 
n/24-Rd. rh co ",?1. Q:. 
b/4-Rd. H Q.. &+ ?, 5 .B ~ •• 
b/7-Rd. 'n C'':Y:. 
9V 
b/9t.- fi 9? 500: eteiJ Rd. perhaps ~ rI'J (, ~: (;, tl. is {l ch. C ~ 5Q"O D 07>: 
oopoc): 5.."'£0: ete. 605 rds. CI>j:()a,~: G'7H.o:QctpC; 500: 
0"09 Of\. u ..: Di:"j.D~O; ete. 
b/16-Rd. It>pOO; with 605. 
b/l7-Rd. probably "CO: P'g:C: lD&£Owaq'lj ~. Ct.60Sz 
!) 60: CYOt1C:~ CDOlS'rhTi ~. 
b/22-a> 0.:1 Q: ?i :7 605 rds. (p Q. "'i il 0.:. 
-". A :.B era ,. A- 1. If"! ~ ... It ,. 
1\ -~ J. ..... A '-4QIJ .,.,. ., OJ 
on ,."..,.t' . ~~" h 1o..,.)aft. 
.. tft t. . L 2'" If· IJ1) 01». : ~ 
IF. ~ ~ J1D,¥I &-+ :)'1) 'h' 
VB 0 t. pl. : >- po "'0" ... , -~ 
"" AI n·.n ~)! II -.t' .1 •• . II), 
ri • •• : : 1J1t"· Ill"''' .~c: .. ~ 
~"''-A.tI". c: au II, ,y. -I\ 
bl\ PD¥-I: .eOl~·lr ).mr· -
" ~ . ,}..".,. ,." .l' •• ~. ~ )) ~ 
lD.l!) ~,,;}Pat). -n 1 .... " -
.ru ~ t: " ,. Ii- .e ~ ,"/. : .~ 
II JITIJ!.C : ).ITD). :*dt~ 
A OJ- h.,. : h ~, Q C -III n I, 
.,. .•. Iv"n n : .JIb ~ .. L' COeb-
fl.t- . ).." J! " : IJ. : J •. ~ 0" 
",.t. -~ 9" t. tr aD- tf A'1 
lilt n 5CJft1 : ClJ n X /t" ...... '. 
~ of- 4J U "),,, ~ ,." (. -'lI 
1fD")f ~ ~ '-). : )..,./ H. A til"", 
r: .,c, II. "un· t1'b,,). \,pt. 
V'f"IJ~ ~" : 1' ~+ -I.}Q~ 
n tf,.. -If:~'" IT lJ1tw : tv nil 
-...... ;" 
6.1: '11»'.! .... q .. ' 1.""'" -~ 
Ie. h h- . "pu ). V" au· '. CJD" ,.. 
'n *- tr cru-. : m l! + It q: JIIf1D. 
,. CJ1t.. rr.t: ' n 11 en ~ t:. cj- J:. : 
.eaohAb). -,...",,"'. A~ 
Jt- ' til! (JII m -..,.. : W V. •• , Vb 
JIll -",,0" -,,"H : U Ir : aDcA 
), ,. . ).It : '" n:J!'I --n r. : ,. 'n-
" lD V potJ p n A4, H. "'." 
tt •• C Gil! C,). of. ,. pIH.II .. 
(J1J ~). l,· : QI .c .,-,., q: JD ' 
n 'h au: do+ J:. -". II (JII. , l-a 
II f'f _ .... ()). ~'f! aD'n'l t -
!t' ,b "" sn : 01 n io. h (TO. • 
l'1 ,. (1"~. -"tf~ 'ia ,,: ', an .. 
.,) : .. ~,~ t'ftlh au, . " a 'h · ~ 
.". n.,;. ~ -'If (1)-. ,.." fill ~ 
1) --1n'cu nlTV· -" 6 A.m. 
o It : "tt,.,. ,,#f; au )I'lt :,rr 
~. '1"" 'i :J! rJ1J 1.\ ." .'.y V" 
.D ~~ ~~.~." , ~auA\' 
". 'f i ru I)lt ,. " ,. J'" . .,.,1. 
·t . " + (J)...'''' : VllIIlI~' 
'-' '1\'·' )," -1. lID /.'\ "to : 
a/J.~-Rd. B ch .e 'z..l. 
n/6-Rd. a:> 09'0 0 0"9.. 'y with 605. 
1l/16-Rd. wi th 60 5 CD e.. <1.)0 trt': • 
a/17-Rd. with 60, f'1 foof'Um;e 
a/:?O-Rd. wi th 605 (!) n + ;? V ~ ~ 0 5 A I • 
b/B-Add 9Z?O De tr " with 60S. 




a/4-Rd. rh l.t <I>< £, '7 : • 
a/6-Rd. <D r ~ (): a ~ 0 tr :7. 
1!/7 - S Q b:(): 7 605 rd3. If fJ g::{):. Pos3ibly should .rd. l! f) .g t: ( .,) • 
,,/9-P..d. 7 90 cr. 
~/1o-~ ']0:1 605 rds. ~ which should probab~ be read here. 
Il/ll-Rd. no[) g; lj =1<: (tor 0 .f),~!1 5 t:). 
a/l5-Rd. ?f;p'U a ~QtN:. 
a/l-f-Rd. CD G 7l2ltOO.' .• 
a/19- n .§ 0. :7 605 adds <P r cro) A14=~: 1l.~ 0 Q C 15.£: 00<; C \J ".;" 
- -(!)Q 1') a; ~O1)Ol): tL"'1 C?t: ~ l ~ C Z')r)t LP ~: I ~A "O/.J 
'3 :t If ®t ',.. Rd. <D n 5 ¢ .e 37' r! • 
a/?!J- {J h 'u (1 3 ',7 Although the form 1 teelt 115 unders tand.&ble as verb 
and su!'t1.x, it does not tit eyntactic~ into the rest or the 
smtence. cr. 6051 '0..:;Q3:. Rd. perhaps Bennt or F1Ctr0;:' .• 
B/n-Rd. probab~ wi th 605 :t: CD 1t ~ 6 ~ ~ t \P O'O-t: • 
a/23-!l.d. ~~ with 605. 
b/4- Rd. ,.,:') tT) 3: as in 605. 
bIB-Rd. probabJ.y <!J G 2? <V () &:. Cf. 605a <D'59'OT .... j' eX>":;,!" (1)&90 5.-
~f\ g:. 
b/lO-Rd. with 60S .@4:o,ft-; F)C1]}! i'?o1-): O'Qc f29: 7. 
b/l7- Rd. R l\~ ~ • 
b/19-Rd. Q I'lT fl'i' ¢: • 
-c: ttl! w ).~ ... ~+. 'p+A 
6'" ~ .. : . V It. tl· H It- " •. 
h.I1 ...... : .c ,.tt.'-. "H~' 
l:CD,,"Ad"D - .. " __ :,, .... 
., : : dJ'\C'· ... A .. \1.,. ..... 
J..n .... c: .... ,. .. ·. AIft~+ 
.... t: ,' •• \. ~'''~·4~ "CD-
6- ~ . .. ~ 1111.' Jr' ",n.'f: 
• ~.,. "~"n.' ~PDl..'I·). 
1": CD A' "-). . ). ~~ ·1Dd.. 
II <..", . m"n.,.,o- : ~ .. ,K.'" 
IILl' A6A.u. · 0)I\tJJ\ _n~ 
It. -I; IU m· A- .\'. '. 1\ 'I-n r. 'h 
1' .,:\ ',. OJ·.· n.k· .. q r 
·pu~~ ••• ~ hl1 :nv..,'\ .... . 
1.-' h+;" m· It.,· . ·n .... I.· " 
"'" · ID.\! I\~ .'~."" iI.,· ·CD 
). ....... '. '" "I It ... : •• ).-~ cnJ IIh 
-t: : " ~ .. n" " ,. r.., ~ .. IU.Po 
IL A- . "'1111 • ., ~! ..... OWl U •. ). 
& ... PlI-'!' '" nu.., . . cu ). Ii: d. 
I'L "11"0.'-'. u. ,....., .. 1\. \ra.. 
'_·OJ A"4J'lbn.\..;~,,~ 
~lDi .. ·qil+·CD). ...... · .. , 
A". 'lIJ~n ••• ~ ..... "IdOl"" 
.... .,. ~ n r. 'tL ~ A 6" .. -n c 'n : 
,n /.\ \' .: :l\! ' ." ]lfJr..~.-S ~/" 
, n ~ .. J •. ~. 'V,~ ~~ l' ~"'I\ 
tI·.1\ hJ.~A: ".~:A"~ 
& "n . . m~ 6,,· ,.. tJ X g.,. 
OJ ,g ·/1, n.· III ~ bit!"'" It 
~"'fJ11 ~~"lcmc ' l\ 6 ,,·It. 
" •. It IIIAtf.n~:coI\6ft · " 
y.-I· · ,.IfD· \' u.,. ·· ... ·n It: 
~:X·ao~.D~n.". · AIJ'i. ~ 
IDh~II·:A1It.A 'Jr.t,:" 
61\ ". II C h :' I ,a " .' "l \! 
-' 
tD AJID X·· .. ~ : t n c! +:~;. 
",m.~.~ ·. t1atn . ~~ I.e·':' 
";CDlfo/r- ~b.·'tL:.lJl •• • 
tf·~ · .• 0'0.-1.1f., .1\ ~ M: . 
.,. .... (: . u 'I ~ . 'w' -If d· + . 
CD BD w-l'r : "\ n." 'd'L" 
t.. cr- . 011"": A.A' A·I: 
p ~ '. -1'0 4. ",1' to t n {. 
tI " ~ .,. l' -au ~ . , '; · . CD 
l,qo x- ,. .. 1\." h.,· . III U-
m", .10 CJD q «: ~ mil ".I, . 
, 
a./l,2-Rd. with 605 .eg,t (): a> <Do };1;:; .f>rb i= i H {)ot~· 
:1/7,8-Rd. wi t.':l 605 lLf.:. ~ ~ ~!r '!J: • 
a/12-Rd. rJ C 'f1:. 
a/14-Rd. rotf1..{)-e()ft4: as in 605. 
~/18- CDr:.,eooct>-j:'"should poss1b~ be read as <t)zs,,eoocj:",. 
UR 
:1/24- The numeral should probably be read as R alone (ef. line 17). 
.... ~~ 
605 rds. ~ !:. ot: ~ rh~.·· ~'16+: • 
b/2- !J cD. '.] Note the shift in person trom a/12 and ef. b/l2. 60$ 
2 f .8. in each C!l8e. 
b/3-Rd. CD~ & p L ;::z,P ~ ; ot. a/14. The name has beCOlMl here the 
cause of a common scr1.bal error (01". line 13t.) and the words 
<IJB9? 8i ':1 4: . l.D L t~ at least should be deleted. ct. 60$ and 
rd. perhaps <!7TICtOLk:TIOQ: ±CbO:OOo: 5'}lZ:;±~~ 9'9C;.f<]Q~ 
.e r) c: 'n LYE I) (TJ~ etc. 
b/8t.-Rd. poss1b~ [)C\'3: <Dl;H:Q;; ct. Mt. 2)123. 
b/13- Rd. a:>"~l5 ~ ;),e ~ • 
b/l4r .-The word order should probabl1" be altered. to rd. with 60$ 
~~ ~ (08 P 5'''' L: ;!!.. r, CD- lr "1: !J b 0: '1 n b i': .r.. 'Ma>o u- .~; • 
h/l6-Rd. ron" [:s: ,£tr3h.~. 
b/11-N ote the con text and rd. with 605 <D Q ao f;t::. The use of tb. 
1"elZl • .£ 5 ;;: with {l rb. C:18 unusual. 60$ rda. 1\&&1:..:. JJ1 Cl 
5 1-i het:. 
h/23-Rd. 59"08"lj:~ ••• (II B9?(l>f 0,:. 
(JJ .\~.' "'~.n "-1·: H )\PO" 
tf1J ~,). m .~·(1·6· It ~YDI. 
110 '1'1-~'I" "'ITh ~,~ 
),11 ': T .V·I~U' In",~ ~ 
.. ' . H n J.1'U ~"I: If: I.' :fa'i ~ 
" H II I.IM,V-)" QJ .. t,. ·,UOo 
".,.) I' 0 1\ ~ )pl· ~~ .. ID 
-~'~'\.. ' UI\.'."'4~~, · +,;) 
tlUi>.+'{.J. (0'" ~'II A· 
~(,I\' .... ·II'n · ),po-n .... r.; 
OJ h P U ". fI t U · 1.', t . (II 1-'{ 
(l .· . .y. lJD· 1I"~D':-I.Jft 
ltV tn 11 .1\ ". ~ UI X~I n. 
'I" .,- PlJ'{ 'f' ' \~" 11/'1\ : 
I\ ,\~ ~ ·t: . 0" ·l· "" UU : 
, .\' 1.'1 : t'J" , I J\ ~., .. t;" ' . 
f. 'C l1'f ' ~. I. ,. ,,: Y • { 'v 
~ /I t . 'lI \' ... ' i n ,.1' '1' l-
" u ~ n (~u · m\! (ttl· \~ 
n). '{"-")' 'I,. \~ 0"'" nu 
~ ,'1 II ' • I . • It (J" n ... ' .)( c.. 
1- ~hflU ' 1'nll u· · A~Al 
X.~."f1,I,.I: IJiB L t~.n)," 
1\ .,' ·).:1" ~ (f\) .',. ~ (n ' 
OJ" C " : 'D·,,·f" ~crI'y·)· 
1\.1"" -dD" ~ ,.-t- :CD"''' 
-II t. ~.f·dI·'''''''' -",,,, 
.\'.f: \1"110. . ,. -fl' . 1'''1 "A(. ' 
I_ ,\~ h.' n "." ,,~.qJl. A .n 
rh. r. "H tf: ~ A': 1\ , ..... . : 
tr'D 'h,: .... - COn ' lt: I' v { l 
., n,! -t. q \III.: ovtplJA: 
OJ ,.. 9l» ?t CI1J ~ " • -\ n. ~ : 
FJ • II C ), ' ~ au ~ ~ " '. OJ t. 
J1D '.\ . (u .\! n. 1\ . " 1\ crv' ~1 
It . ~.n'''.(:~ VUIr ,ro II 
I\ . t ",.\,I\l •. 1\)1.,.')Q 
cu. a,· h" " ",l,'~ ' ),.l.· 
'0' . . we 116"'.'. h-","-f: 
U"I\ l\ Altt . " ·n.h.r. . t.h--
~\'d"'·I: . ,,~"'. : ~I\P 
lila f4: .. ~ (IJ' : 1\ "II ~ lOt· ..... l. 
Int II, A pu : "h hau q:·f 
u. n,.,tt'f 11:..,. ... · (0 .. 
Plot. ,1 - \. '1.1:' .,. ,:', IfJ · 
,.., - "'~ .\'.l. dJ fJ ',r. ,'~ 
• '-' . .,u.r. "·f,, · .t·-n~ 
h .... D ... 1t t. ... n : pl- ·l·l., 
11V 
a/2--Rd. perhaps with 605 !~ 6 go 611l? S 1:: fl a. Q: {605 has :.{l Q. 0:) 
CPlls>q: (1)£3: HEry?6D7~t:. 
11/9-Rd. pertvlps with 60S & Cl>:}. • 
a/20-Rd. £,:() Ob: • 
~/7-Rtl. probably 001 n ex:. 
o/f3-Rd. 0 U>- LV.. 
hIll! .-Rd •. r, J H.. 5 {l m. c:. 
b/1S-Rd. 1] C f-U rl ~. 
b/13-Rd. 00£+ cD<: ~. 
b/20-Rd. l' J..U rt, : • 
b/24-Rd. pcp.., r 0 'z. : J ct. 12R/a/l. In fact, this tirst part ot a 
double apodasis seems supertluous and 'lDB.1 be the result or & 
copyist'_ error. 
• .,.) II': ... Y' : " p ... h V",. 
~]e.tIJ'" : It '" t: Acr~ ~ . 
~htr)..~ It A V....,.. A '"au·· 
'iH l :dlPD-J~n. ·L~'n· 
lUX'..,., 6 : ~~ ..... U&\.,.: 
Ii ~ ., til r: . 9U !let": :~ ~~ 
U .Y.1I~6 · niL,.· h4J". 1w-
(lJ) n n .• t,""f : OJ.C n. Jt ~ b 
II) ).,: II h. Y.IIII .· ~ pu"". 
" •. )ahau ~ nl\'f~: l"L . '\+ 
d\ \1,.,: A'" d'I.~ :WIJJ.-H: 
tL : ... ., •• l. \,cp . A,nJ ~.,: : 
h 1;(f1J;"I ·II~'X 'h. ~ .,:p& 
.h : ~ 'n dJe " . A" t Ito : 'i 1\ 
JfD . U 1\ ID· ' " au .. \!fIJ" ~ . 
~ A · .l!hl'·\,. "Ir . . ~n II- 6· H~ 
JI L".. ., I .. : n~. n : JIQ.r- r: : A 
aq ~·f ' ),)(In'h... I\'um.w 
un :'" ~ h . : K''I'., : ,,., t' .-tL 
~r. : nhpu"'. · )\.\:II.'nI; . 
. .\ fl'. )'o.y· . m). .:.. II y. . • ( n. 
,, : nCJD·'~'AN of· · "".1.(", •. 
),,, . OJ un· n"'91» "n. q\·fI 
II Ir· .. ~ 01· ' nv 7f ~.cf· . "'.,. 
It ,f' : III "110 '1.. : ~ A. n ~CII 
~ au ... :10.2' :"'~CJ1I"':. 
~ 'J ~ .... .,.: 1\ "fl.: ,. JIV N'I 
~.+ :1D"dD ~ "'1D 8 ' J!" .... 
Y: ID U .. OHtf: n OA~· · ...... 
.,..,.: 11 • . l! 'I" 'I : 1\ ll. · ". ¥ ~ . 
~h,, : ,,"'1\ 9"0 ' CD '~,,)r · 
ID.~h ·1" IlD '(4J~-I' . fin 
V.f • . ) WI L"" (TH~'U" ~ All. 
ot·,~ .m· ,:.~, If. J(' l\ 1\ , ~d. 
cI·~ h. fUh('.A)Cfb~ : ~ 
"" .~ x '"' )r..)1. m ~ 1M. ~ ... . 
'If \' .. an- "II l' ... ~~1C 
,t·IO. ~)!. '. ~ 1 'i t.: \'~' ,. ,",Y 
APO'I.t. ~'·d.+ t: . ., II.·=. '.111· 
" PI· . • " C W : I,.), I: : II A .. ". 
Vb." p. hl ' po /u\. '". : .... 
If .~ .... AJ\"I. : ,0 H .,-,. : ~fI 
... 
'I. /t-. : 1\ r.- tJU UU . m _._6, J'I'I 
)..,. ID to e A'~ . IO,h it'I·Y· 
IR) • . ".,..1111' rr'" ~ ,t • .,. ... : 
(D·h..- : 11.1'1: wnK· ... ,.· : 
U"I£ : )\.pD)!r. ~·ill·" 'P 
). 
a/2-Rd. 0 <)1? 5 :. 
I\/l~- Rd. ~ ~ O! • 
~/5-Rd. CD & go 0: i.-.:Je £ D :. 
,,/9-Rd. :t 0 n.t, J cr. 605& f ~ l1..~. 
a/10- {-,OCiO: 7 Rd. 3 j)@.:;;. D53:t on.: with 605. 
~/lS-Rd. 'tJ 0 c::Do:~: tt~ a ~:. 
9./18-Rd. 0?t3' .• 
9./19-Rd. 9..&; 14 G C : • 
b/2t.-Rd. d)?lS' (l)f 5 :. 
b/S-Rd. C!> 5 H t! " • 




a/ll-Grancnatical consil5telcy might require (DH n ~ SX>00t: J ct. 60S 
where the singular (collective) is used throughout. 
a/l2--Rd. probably with 605 <V ry c P ~ • 
A./23t .-Rd. 11 it L4.. \:. 
b/9-RIl. ll.t...~ w1. th 60S. 
b/l8-Rd. CI> 13 0. j): ' •• 
b/19- C\}!3:t: should be read as f\l;tr :. '!be superscription which 
belongs here should rd. c\ :t 'J u" tu:. 
b/24-Rd. ;t 3 J.U Qt~ with 605. 
d1 ,.,. ~ u .,~ : 'we "H U,· . eM-
.nA,. 'W".tr-__ 'c, ... ",.1! 
~" (0 1'n.M" ~"\'l'·' If 
tn r:' •. ,~ ""V' ~ b-.·n 
X· A~'· 'h. ' ~n."· m~WJC"' . 
''''11-' : It """I" ftJ n l. an :'1-
l;U Co'!" 01J 1\ ~ ... . '-41 H. ~." 
.... C 1\ .... I· .. ~h IDH"'" 
tllW (JJA\~ ' ~r.)J""",. 
\lV'I"' : t-n·U- :dI+R../r-
dlJ .. · ~~ .. ). . AI: hJ\ AI') ." 
~p.a \loA t. t· : W ...... IRJ· ~ 
,. . dJ.~ n. A.,. 0 t-. (acrJ 6' 
n).·'.f:Au. . H b cro' V • .s~ 
~'n_ : dJ -l·n. ' mll'l.au ~ 
,. .,.~. 0 .,. 00 . J\ n- II- . w.~ 
Ia. 4Cl..,:",-nn.u- · ~y A_D 
e) : UJn).~.\I-· A.J\ n ..... ' 
k "nO).) 0 CD )n~+."., .: \' 
'tJ " ' 'J I.\~. ' .n ,f •• (: : PU 
.. t"~ " n · n''IIau' "Y"'Pb~: 
IDOD n. m·'P I\h), · UD~ 
.I.,. ~.1J.~1'''' · ., n..~ 1\ 
A. \I /'t. II 'D \') ~ • .y. : CJ1) x-
-
.hd.·o ~. "n : ~ n :.'4.0 "': 11 ';,. 
tt'l-t: A ~ : +-nA).. : ).)1.'1 
CJ1)- ~ A l1: r~' 4. )CD~·,. h 
~'1' "n #f •• Jr-1K. At-n,h.C 
.... ~.t." ~,.., "I f:" "''' : ,I.~. 
II · A). -,,".n' ). ·,1t::~ · /\ 
1~,"''1 · m).n:''JPrro- " A 
q.~.·C -ntt.,.,-"'· d.leDl: 
il.n-V: )1. ~ t· IDIK" .... L . lUdW 
n.,." AI\ ~.., '. IU" 11NA- ' J. 
6 ~ 'f .I~ U'(Jboa : ). A ', (Do. h'''' . 
lib .,foll-.n '. n.l.·n t!1f. DtJ .. 
ttlJ '"~.: nJl\.i-) : .... " .. ~)l· . 
IV ~n"·.)· ~ nn ~ Ii' ~ U·p· 
VlI 'I.,.~ · "I\';: . \' ApbC'" 
X-... tL .. ,.~+po ... ~ · m~" 
'h <. : qu '1 It :to " ... dJ rt- oero 
~:f.U' :.~·tf: ~"". ~).'l 
)f . v.+cp ,..v. ' J11) II,. . d., 
't. *' 'CD(:~\' :,,:.,) : ""1" . 
.. ~ r.AJ ~ ID.II"-: lro h 'P'" 
n.~. , )fU). ~~ ,..""~ ~ IJ 
•••. ~.~lIJ+~~) ~.n."" : dJ 
(: ~ \'. ", : 1: +. ¥IJD' ' " t.~'" 
a/1S-Rd. proba.b~ with 60S CDT n. C\oOOcj m [L=O.,.: <:t>v" q:. 
a/l8- <D n p & u=? cr. 60Sz (J) An"'\ Lr: , and rd. (l) <) n:1. If " • 
,,/19-Delete he () a C!>o 'I ~ • 
3./20-Rd. 'f1" Q.: &Sa>- Lr ";2: as in 60S. {l rh, c:;! 7 Rd. with 60S 
a:>5o/?1i~~· 
a/22-Rd. Q:>(JQm E,: as in 60S. 
~/2-Rd. cop fI Q 'z. " • 
b/S-Rd. GP'r)C~. 
b/9-Rd. Q2.b g ~ : as in 60S. 
b/l.4-Rd. with 60S £l) t 0 U t):', 0 a .e S ". 
b/l7-Rd. ~ 00'0: • 
b/22- F, oq h ',7 Rd. 5 J l., " 1ri. th 605. 
lJR 

a/lO--Rd. (j).e 0.. C\CP~ as in 605. 
a!lJf.-Rd. crowe ,et', or ""we; €:4:. 
!l/n! .-Rd. 7/J.) 1): • 
9./24-Rd. D:{) rb 1: !Jo " as in 60 5. 
13V 
b/7-Rd. OtHJf.,,: 71 t;,: as in 605. C' n", S b: 7 60S rds. n. tr!J g~ hj. 
b/e- J.fl+~c:7 605 rds. J:fJ+g:C;:. 
b/9- m. me m," :7 60S ros. !Jl.. m. m..C 9l'j rL}O'.. 
l)/l8-Rd. <Dt OO& m=i .::tl1. Q a " with 60S. 
b/21_ B¢i,;fl3:7 Rd. B gp: as in 60S. 5 i 1L 'p/1Ol:? Rd. :1 '1 '? 
be 'uQ'Ol: with 60S. 
I 
-----
a/8-Rd. Jl t rJ Q -1::. 
a/l5-Rd. boo:. 
!l/l6-Rd. CD n 00: 1fi th 605. 
fi/18- (];) W 5 &:7 Rd. probably' with 60S 00 11 c et " . 
b/lI .-Rd. ct> h 8 lll. ',. 
b/2-Rd. 0 $" 6'\4=~C::e 
b/8-Rde 34 (l) 7 £'1.. as in 60S. 
b/1Q-Rd. with 60S l:!.i:.: '00"0: ...rll C b,., pt ' •• 
b/l.6-Rd. 53t',. 
b/18-Rd. <DtD~. 
b/20-Rd. a:>~ f)p,,:p: J ct. 60S. 




a/13fr .--cr. 605 which on ts ilD. 1:: • • • H.£, L,~ D'o.: and rds. 
~ H g go,., 'z h.,;., G:J tI.et;:, U) e:: 0 A -; 't 0 )1..; - Rd. r.ere 
perhaps t:D&n.: (J)ff;"rrJ ~1.e,t";!Jw~!. 
a/17-p.d. a>t n. Ct~ with 605. 
a/22-P.d. 5 3 {) b: • 
h/2-D~lete It.. 
b/ll- P.d. rerhaps with 605 ~ ~ .e 8cn. le',-
h/l3-Add iJrh.c:oo.j between I5goa>oOt: and ~~ as in 605. 
h/lB-p.d. with 605 H i= j: /l"Zo b 0'01':. 
h/2D-Rd. (l) (1'1:'; L1r7~ 1)5'3+ ~ with 605. 
h/21- H" 0'0: 7 Rd. H n 00:. 
-
a/lf.-P.d. IDOL,L: CDr .. ;:: 5c''i~ as in 60S. 
c/e-P.d. ~ 0 c ~ f'i as in 605. 
e./1J-P.d • .,5.1 ':J C\ 2p: with 605. 
e/15-P.d. ~m3:t:. 
15R 
n/l6--Rd. IE? 7 cIJ C $'. 8.8 in 60S. ?; l\ n n ~ ; 7 Rd. with 605 & '" X: 
:::ill.:.. • • ~C~'J'O: CD.eo.6>g>~7 pOo): • 
n/17-Pn. @>7c}g~:. 
a/22-:;rsJ1..7 Rd. ~. 
a/23-p.d. 1: q; c; Q: • 
b/5- Before ~ 9?.e l'fd:L;, 0: add {fD g, Ow f:\tj>: 7. 
b/8-p.d. 0 Wo l.. ; • 
h/l3-P.d. F, t at., •.• 
b/21- 0 'J 0 ~ 7 Rd • ..bJl:1.:.. as in 605. 
b/23f .-Me probab~ (I) ROT g,9><t i • 

l5V 
,,/l-P.d. () 0 ",) o..Uo:· 
p'/p-~f31~te 51111:: and rd. CDD.gt: f,JGUo: with 605 • 
• /9r.-DelfOt,e l)<E3=t: HOJ'D..t', and rd. instead with !O$ .13 H,: 
t.f) by.. C!. 16R/a/10! • 
• jnr.-F..d. <D))ib 03qo: Of/,:t c/O; 'BbO'O; =t:(l)(),£;D: J ct. 60$ • 
• jlj-M. j'!J:trd .. : as in !O$. wpm:7 Rd. a>nt\fh~ • 
• !17t.-P..d. with 60S Q,yr)D()b.'7:~ Hf)Og: Oiflmt:7. 
• /l9-P.:1. with 60S '!2 sat', H 0. en i:..;. 
,,/?l-P.d. CD 0 rb t4 '3:. 
a/22-P.d. (l)?, 03: J c!. line 24. 
b/l-P..d. ?'l'tJ <t>D.: .• 
r-/~-p.d.. (D,., 1.,: • 
r-/6-RA.. (%) 1:() c: i as in 60$. 
r-/1C-P.d. /§ n:7 .& Q.0ll ); with ~S. 
b/l.3t.-P.4. nt.h 60S Q)£'1' De C.e: CJl')4t: 6onL."~ CD.B1{1 h;" ~ O=ti. 




a/7-P.rl. os c. g~ ,@:>r= o..§-: 7 CD a rroq..~ as in 605 • 
• ./8- r jJ:) ?:7 Rd. f ';l ~ ~ e'i with 605. CD .e. fb" XI> '. 7 Rd. <1>.£ Q, £\.~~ 
as in 605. 
p/12- ID r,C)t>)=p 7 Rd. f.,<I)o'Jl-j: as in 60S. Q.,:Q a,: 7 Rd. n3{l g: • 
a/13- ct> 6 0 " :::llll. U J C : 7 Rd. probably with 60S (l) a ?l m .. : ~ 
lJ.b:.!. 
a/18-Delete !i.. 
~/22- (t) 025 f: 7 Rd. OJ l'5 illj+ ~ with 005. 
80/23- lD 17 q: i 7 Rd. (l) 'I J C <P ~ • 
b/l- ()) 0 ,2, f:L7 Rd. (l) (j) g f t ~ with 605. 
b/2- (I). b t: U J c;; 7 60S rds. £Do !'ll.:: £).lli which is undoubtedly the 
correct roading, but no object is provided for the verb. ct. 
~. 2:51 CI>[;0&6: to.r.fl: l-i3t:.:rt..tr.; )1L.: <D<i'l-t< ~: 
I suggn t reading here CD (J:) .ii f +.:.. H 11"': It fro: J 7 W. Q)o Cl't::. 
~. .l\ ?5., p q .. ?'): etc;! 605 rds. CD Z; go 0' 'd is..; 7, £TO q> b &\ "-
.i7CiP: (\51H..~~ 7\.PO:tJj I\. cp on·; 09:fJ50J0£31 ,:]£lGOO'..J. 
D Q 05£ \f Ot>< i. B 3 H: ,B:fl C(: • The text here, then, should perhaP8 
rd. CD 'z J C e '. f\ ~ P Q. f): }7 C 0 i' b ~ 1 fl ?\ (l)c S. 3: .:l {I C~ 
Jj 1) n cp, lP (JZ)o i 53 H: .e fl (): ~. 
b/5-p.d. With 605 HSrj«rz,,"j QQ~~ ~ • 
b/7t._Rd. emt; C Ed; j. 
bllo-p.d. DOOI ••• t crot:. 
b/l2-_O 1!) ~ 7 M. 6 L 1,,: as in 60S. 
b/l bridie8 3-Betore Q) Q c;r J1l: j 60S includes a colum of material whiob 
the gap and makes the trmaiticn more natural. 
b/16- '0 c. ~ ~7 605 rde. (0 C:1. P 0 ~. 
b/17-Delete ,,';7': and rd. ~. 
b/18-Rd. 9"0 Z; 1\ g ! • 
h/l9-Delete one <D Q"3 0 Lr: • 
b/2Q-Rd. O'Op 3 " • 
, p.,. OJ (D- "'·t ~~ h!l" (J) 
~ ~ h , J. ~ It , \'. lD ~ 4'. ro 
.l~'l""" '~ ' CD A"~· ~(JD· 
).pD U p .U.~ n. n-uo, rh 
~ ' r:CN. (JJn~'l"-', .v'·11 
1\ " " t11J 5(",J, r;: ", r.- oq -,! \' wI 
J! .,. 'lV., VI aD- It ~', 7 I 7 
~.m.,!n.:t..,u aox-J, 
... n· , '" I fD"1~ +~ 
aq. 'I W"1t-. rro. '4' .n~cc 
1''1' ~ 1. It.,.. .n+w D 'Y ,. 
"." • . A. Y If... h . ". 'i-d • . " n 
.t.r. - ~n ~ Pllb"~ "'f1D 
A.Vh-1t : ~~N IT'Idhn : 
"''J~ wl.~ ·ft: W "'1Pf. P 
~_ V ~ . It .<. '1-1' : .\"" If ' CfV 
tftJ· n~'(·' · D ·?'" All 
&f"De .0 ,~ . n.1t- .. "'4)'" ,,~ .. 
,. .t·n.~ · i\CD~\! 
" . .J- 4, n r: ",.., . V . "0,,: 
.,. '1 .,: : d. 7( HI : UI ~ "1fU . 
L+l?'lI' )..t. 7· ".,y.ao. 
f po t'.. 14 . ,ro Ir ~ (JI (IT). til 
~ JflJ" (~t to j! n. ~ : ~. \' 
h. II ,." . F. f( A ~ 11. . ¥. t,. 
~.. iJ·!fD t\-- It ) tD It ",eN It ' 
"O~'(·I·U · mUIL ' AII'w 
~.n · p "pu"). KA-'~P 
"" 'f'" 'If '-p,: rl. ')1.0 :'n 
O. '1! ), lTD) • . • n" . '.'.. ~,.". IPI".,.. ,. A II,). r ~ n JfbtJ 
.... \' aD"'em ~m.t- ",f,,· . . 
III '.1: ·f· tn. ,y. au· It r.- .' 
,.\a. m).'lh • .,. . ",.11." 
~ 'I" ~"·f : w ... ), \' 
'1 LtH.u~· It). t.: + I:"~ , 
rD v.1l."'" , A 1\. _ I\ . ~' ). (I) 
/.\t. ... y"po'l.,. t'. ,..\~ 
'tI} .."IIU·H ~It+ i\1J.n 
" ... .",... .... }. WAH" A.y 
It·" 1\ 1\ .\' yu )t- ~ . ~ n ~ 
... X-A O'f'J... +-.,. . r.1'1lI 
~ .In'~A; ',\n..U- lD)MI 
) wr ). , V II· h m·h.,. :" 
e. U ' 'D \! n. &..It p1I _~ 
,t.,,"" , ~·tfU h » ~C II 
tLh)1D '-' : IIJ "'4~ J. n1J 
• ~ •• II- Jrn t:- cf- OJ OJ 
a/l-P..d. Q) (Do 01& t 000' .• 
a/6-P..d. 0'08' m ~ : • 
e./7-P.d. probably £1>3 tao-j. 
Il/R- (D,& n.: '7 ::z U : 7 Rd. (!) L. 1-6 i i:7 \J~ &8 1n 60S. 
a/14- ~ P r'l. h : 7 Rd. probably 0. £. tr.., ' .• 
a/19-De1ete t n.. Cr~. 
h/9-P..d. (l) l') n mat) too<~. 
~/ll-Rd. t\ r ::t:r1· 
~/l:-Rd. Cm".,. fl.:7 a:>,e C\., t: with 605. 
b/17- .,o} Rd. jD..lJ::. 
"'/21- 4-1) qo&:7 605 ros. '" "qo i):e 
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b/22- A.. 1\ '" 0: 7 605 rds. 6.1) l;f): • k go cr.? 605 roSe tHr go ,,:. 
L1~'£' 0 ~? 605 rds. 'is £ $ b ;. • 
b/24-P.de ao A 6 &\'1: !l3: e 

a/l5- 1\ <j'?f)b: 7 Rd. h go 1) n:. 
e/19- 0 fl ill C ~ 7 Rd. () CJ jn c : • 
8/2'2- CD & 0. tr:7 Rd. a:> £, 0. tr :. 
b/l-P.d. ~ S .:t i with 605. 
h/4- H 9t) a () : 7 Rd. H 2') Q Cj. L)::. 
b!6-Rd. <I> ()" D 0"0: • 
b/10-It tr:7 Rd. ~. 
l'rR 
b/12- qa><cp,gstl:7 cr. D1 Jl mann, Lexieon, col. 791 Q<D-h. gsru 
and col. 914 (l)o 4> ~ g: 0:; the latter reading is round in 60,. 
me re.'l.ding here should be '690 0 (J)f4' f..S" b' .• 
b/l4- 6 x.e~ n o'q lJo:7 Add 1Ii th~' 0 X ,£;: n DIll}: IB (]'o: I) 0 0: 
ZOte: <06 oro'. 4: t'eCp:7. Delete (000: ~. 
h/15--Delete this entire line. 
b/l6-Delete ~ and rd. <PjJoq t):! (0110; ];90 ;' Cp 'xli. 
b/l8-A line has obviously been omitted here. Rd. (I)b0t2tb: 13 00: 
5l)?(Q 6H\: 00;1 £i G bTI: L.l.{ f\ b: O0'9.£j CI7h 01) U! Co 00; Ii SO ~ l\ ru, 
etc. J ct. 60S. 
b/22_ 1\ Dii. 0 f\«tJ f\ f) Q: 7:P.d.· CD 0 !ltd::rT i. 
b/24-Rd. po8s1b~ ~ S5:{) IS?); Ul\Pj. 
nTnn. II- ~ ~'f n,,:'p'''-» 
r..""Yo"'jID() 0 d)"H~"n 
" ·.Va II AA IJI' III 2 '/tnr. 
L"'.\!~ : " "1\ ',J!,c 1/ 
sP ~ mL! V . )\jJUI\), 1'r1U~ 
~~. lO-h+ h':"" l"'/ 
..... ~ ~ (U* .. ~l! nn.·'- : ~ 
rh. po 0 II U 1 ~ . j! UoJf . ',,,al 
E cf. ~ J1'J .:1-n-f1r)o . " ) n . 
y.J. :whau o.~~~ . q" 
ClD 18 J! " .'.~ fJ!t: : 1\ ,,~ 
'n., : PD ~A 0 ),..'" W""~ ; 
lri IV A au: ",ro '/ ... 0 fI" 
., • . ~ &oN "" 0 'n,~. · .'hlt .... ,. 
l" ... . ,,~ 0 OJl"l A'-IA. : lIJ L.. ... . 
,I lJ1). : Jr.. II SC-.. l. JP : ., n . 
ID" )U: 9. -" ~_ ,'Ir· h 
H'''hpg'' . '1 ell -V·h · nlM 
.. 
'-._~ 0'1 H..I: ~ dI.~ ~ ). P1» fr 
(J1f~ :IPI • ." ~. &I (II .n 
J.. /:. ; ·". .. ·.11.(.\ ' ID "' · ~·4'.-A 
m.e)".n -: nan rr he: ' tr) 
1'\ A. .,.. : 'hh n ; + I, .}.~ ~ 
POJ!'C~ ~JlO Jt. 9" 1'- ~cro. : 
AIL~' :111".,. .... ' PD~ 
~..,.,.<.~. "lD2.l!ID:" 
II ' nl!~: H ~11D: A~"'­
nnu -r \1 c 0 CPl·, "-90: mA 
rrncp' :01-11+: "'e U'I ~ Q 
.I. r. : ID ·1· ~P"II 0 J!.JID 
". If'f r\ A •• ., ..... 0 I1II1J llJ. 
""to : ~ '-h :H+ it'" '1 : 01 
"-';0·'-1\.. pu:,.. flh :.,.n 
it m po ill:: 01 hl1'l. 9 : 't 
c .\!-h 0 'I· po~ 'J'"+:J\ () 
A. u·aD·on,., ,nA: fJ? 6\ 0 
to.v. n. k ' rrD- ·n I.~ 'nr. 
,': 0, fDnwcr~!7 '-11 .. 
1. '" "t' >t'n n." 0 ,..,. 
1\ " '1: . " d n. f7 : " ., I,. : " ., 
~ 0'" J1U'1 ~/. 0 A .JIuftm. 
#J. ~ 10- t. 0 'f o· "),,). "lr 
IIlJ ~.~ I: : dI ).h4J.C" :111 
~n •• JD 'A4J,n c ~f: u·-
en o~_\J "4 U· :1\J1D 'I + ~ 
.,.,.,..., X" /t"0 .,= : 11).: ~..,. 
~ : H .~)J #flt:: CII.fi .,. ". 
u..A " ).pv). b ~ 1D.~IlaIt-. 
a/3_ CD g, 7.Q G~ 7 Rd. .e 7 {) G : • 
e./l2-..QOtll\: eteJ605 rds. 21)OC\', wLt'"£1'~!. 
'/l3- C\ <[031=: 7 Rd. Q 903±:. 
e./l9- 5 rp a D9 I} ~ 7 Rd. C, go 0 or-l.e i • 
a/22_ CDC. '7:U.D!':: . ..7 Cf. &:J5tBV /a and rd. 53 H!, .s i:{) ():~ • 
• /23-.,..., m &:7 Rd. &37 at: ; ct. f:A:J5a8V /a. 
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b/l- Q 0, 6 !z : 7 '!be word here 115 uncertain, a.1 though 1 t 18 undoubted-
ly' related to (J) Q.. n.. k.a3 j.: in the similar cooteJ.;t ot folio 61~/b. 
Unfortunately', this part.tcular facet of the story d09s not form 
part of the narrative as it is contained in 605. It is possible, 
however, that this portim of the account is in some way related 
to the Arabic Gospel .2! .!:!:!! Infancy where, in the storr ot the 
Circumeisim, it is stated (according to Peeters' translatim), 
"La vieilie temme 1sra8li te pri t le morceau de peau • • • et le 
mit dans me tio1e dthuUe de nard ancien." To this a footnote 
is appended regarcting theJ reading or the Syriac text: "La neille 
t " d emme qui etait aupres d' eux au jour e sa naissanceJ cette 
Vie1lle temme s t appeai t Salom (Salome)." '!be Ethiopic rEndering 
ot vieille tetml8 would be ~n.C~ (or possibly eVEn ~n.C~J see 
-
Dilimann, LexiCon, col. 156). By using the reading in 64R/b as 
a basis tor the recmstruct10n or the text at this ppint, it 1.8 
possible to arrive at the tollowinga CDifUm: r,90oo,C: !Jt~ 
qo,z4: etc. This, admittedlJ, does not solve all the Wf1cul-ti... But, excluding the word in doubt, the text JllUBt read at 
leastl Cm ttu?t: 7 ••• bt:ag: etc. 
17V 
b/2-(j).b~7 P.d. 1.1><0;-:. 
b/3- n C; 3': 7 Rd. fl C. 11: • 5 t= \J:J cr. 6~/20 and rd. probabl3' 
&Skot=:7 n2=U::. 
h/8_ Ht rr.,:7 Rd. Hi) D!3: • 
b/le-Rd. ± t\ ql. ls' .• 
b/21-Rd. @;ZCD 0 &\ g 'k U=: • 
cnt-=,,"r.p~ :Hkt: "." 
~~.: A~"': c: b *"tr: '-
a1t ~·C )f..,. ~palD J!.e 
..... fit: m- h -I-: fI·l.C ~ t1 
tID - L.e"-~ btn :." 'D 
(.:" ~ItPO: at/lI1:.e n.: 
11'1 + : 1\'1 If :"''''' au:tL 
K ..,.,. : til LJ! " ) . ,.. h on ~ 
It ~.~. WI:'\ . CO"p1I'" 
"·(1).1fm - ,.hffD : 'in -U 
",. "JlID:'£ .".~ : n~~ 
II. : '" fJ'J ~ -Ie". • n )f'- • .\ 'I ~ 
rD 'I. ,~p. It tf.r.n c) " cL ,-
" )r. 4, .0 C-t: U- -n n H.EII'II 
~ PI ' Il ... ., ., : III c:. ., ,. CJIJ. 
..,.,. Jr..: -1 R.U· ~h ... ~.,. 
): l'tp1l~ A.. ~ ""au-' '1A. 
ft-~: NCD un :" A-nl:., 
., "H L. + : .,. 'I 't. I:. ~ 'II\. 
/r.f! ~H .. un : ~" ~ A'" 
A. ~ ". """J! :'I4.:1r J! ~ 
~ft,p"fJD CPbd\" Hl.po 
·}s:r·UD· '1/lPD; Vir'''' 
., ~ ~ : It Q'1I V' Jf E ",.'11 
___ ---.I 
c: .. ndt('.: A ..... .PVW4 
H."~C:II"~"'! *., ... 
~:~!)~It.,.~! r-h-po: 
A III ~ :C " t : II'IUI \'w .J. t CD 
+mAR: nAIC·r. ... -J."* 
"' .,. AA: ".M II" .. (lQw: 
A.I. If~"'! nm.h +-II1I.t. 
O'l:mlllD -J.A-n : A-+: 
h."",.,.: nJul.. ... 'h'/t- -t:T 
<*'fIlI ~)a ".t-: 18"",,,: 
.£, ... 1. ~ IDH~.c..I. : O) HA 
L t : • H 6 L). ~ .. o All "CRJ 
~A" ~Aaq., :1DWJ.H.:Gb 
.,'+ -A.A- .).: IDO",,,: 
'"Ill '1:l1li '" A b: ,. ... tL ~ 
..... C :m.en.~ : , '- . ',." 
.,.. ~ ~'P.".: #of. d. MId ... ;,..... 
H. A .nd..c:J1D ... ,,.It.: ,1.: 
"JJD"'P:.~ ftt: : "K~."'4-
L6: ).hllD :"f!'.~h~p~ 
VI:A)c,: II :..,., .. I dinA J:. 
~ : ~A.r_"': ~9DlJ p:lDn)l-
.It "" - ~JfIlQ -~~.LA·cD) 
n~ ·1·: 'U (6: .#tfJDqA~:" 
·1 
a/l- H Q 'z: 7 Rd. lUJ,. 
a/2-- l.. n;J tv 7 Rd. ?.,to.n 'D go P ~ • 
a/3- tjO"Ot c;tr~7 Rd. rl~t C; 'D ei. 
a/7- 63H:7 Rd. probably OJH:. 
8/8- ell A. ¢. e ~ : 7 Rd. probably aJ 4.,9 ; ~ • 
~./lo- "J 0: 7 Rd • .:to> t.r~. 
2./13- lr:() 0 ~ 7 Rd. q nO'.. b, J (D: 7 Rd. c!t ~ e ~ ~ • 
~./14-· OO,ctuEE;7 Rd. ~ AtItuEf;. 
e/1 5- a> 1.. 7 r (104 : 7 Rd. c:r> J..., n. r ~ :. 
a/l8-PA. () 5:() C "t Q1? ~ • 
b/6-..li& 05 f)c:00f; stands tor H,e, ~ 0 fre»:. 




a/3-Rd. c: g g: I.f'\l'j r'L: • 
al4_ (Ul 'f!. +:7 Rd. probably JSlr~:t:J cr. 4lv/a. 
&'ld 2lv/b. 
a/u_ 0 {) 0 : 7 Rd. CliH;: • 
&/13- H CD 8"&: 7 Rd. H~ 8t Q: • 
C., 7:= IJJ: dr & (f)t:J cr. ~v /b 
&111- £599C: stands tor .~Q9"'OC~. f59"Db: m£a:>t:7 The text 
here represEnts the combination of 'bro tormu.1ae jurEU1di: 1) 
---_ .. 
g, 691'JC: ?=l R" fr>:t 2) itz£<t>X: D &0e3 bOO:. Since the 
custoIl!8.l7 <n ~ ~ ot the second form is lacking in the presEI'l t 
context, I suggest the deletioo ot ih.e<D1':J ct. 6SIt/a. 
a/21_p.d. probably (-, I) h', on) ~q,: 0l'J3'7 e t f: J ct. 6SR/a. 
b/l._p.d. CDn dJ (!). C.z.,!. 
b/2_Jl 504 dn\7 Rd. :{)?i' rtr:. 
h/3-SD 0 B: m', 7 Rd. (DO ?tdr~. 'Gcto iii'71.:7 Rd. possibly {;g:{} del.. ~. 




... ~ .mAl. b: ,.~ H. ,..n.t. 
C · a'l .... 0 ",,,~+ = dI~'" 
~ ... : Ar-II~ ·. A.n'i"' :~ 
"'.A~+ :m 11).+ ,.." 
"' :11 Aef-: dI)n~"" ~ wP· 
.,.".e-4~ :cn; ~.,.~ .. 
tph~~"'PD'I dlAi!:l." 
)...:"""uy·"..Ch X~ 
4. om fL~- 'I. : ~1 It. A.n .... 
r. ~ ,. .... '1.1\. ,.. . ,. lID x-
"' : ..s n." CD'" ~JI1I d- :CD 
t n £ ,2. n =ptJg-c : (1J Ah 
..,...,.,11'" ",IfD~ ~ aD- : .. 
Jr.~ "'1.4- : "m u·" : m 
.e n. J\ "0" 't-..w . ,. jJb A~ 
,f: ~q.t: ~ d.I~p1I A.e:.n 
.... c : .. .J.n.hn : . I f 
~ 1"' n. ~ ~ A ... • ptI : Hj! 
.... V : II) 1. ., II : .,. fDft ). ... 
'h. ' ""If: ·u'lr.:IDAr-
11 ~ : "_ Q~h o lD .en. JI : 
., .,. pi . ~ (l! ) •. ID lD ~~ 
)L :pu~.£ :.~u..~ : (D-I-
n. h-. ~ I " J. ~ \' : ID). 
- . - - - - - - ___ ..J 
JIll P -...... ,e ). ~ " •• IIA :Jl 
). PDf! :1AI \·Y ~ 18" "'.l'~ 
dI..l! IL~ : • .,.pa :dDt·: A-
li" h. fDau).; )'pul1. :fD 
..J.n.n-.rrt rfe An-Vh: "-
. 
~~ ". : CD ~I'" pL : .. ~ . 
• . If 11.4: ., WJ.p.j : ~ .,. II ~." : 
... SRI ~ 11 : J.h 4 .. A. .. : l\h 
dtI : &~PUr.'" A,.n-k: 
J"JI1Jla. ~ t.V: n It.lt 'n. 'u., 
~ 'h.. :npa..,+ .,..1. fwd : .... 
1t". · fI~+ · hlfQ: ,..,p. :10 
L.1t ..... · 'lit. ~ l'ffD : ~-d..l" 
~ . OJ· h ... : ... " ~ ·1- :".1. 
)'X" 'n-''fcl-A ,wn'" CJ 
"'L : fD+n.lt- : r 0 " ., .. 
dw t. : )a It b :? Wpo :IDAt' 
~.1.'n : (1111. ~ :n~"~ :A. 
A..J- m".H.. 1f1)~ ~.+ AlL 
.,. :) n '1 :d... Y lD.e n." ~ 
APU·I''''· ~ ~·1D"'1'1. : ~n ~ 
A.,. .~·I· :II.e. ... .,,11:: X_4' 
IIJ ~ In. A 4- '" h na : ~ n : A 





a/2-~~7 Rd. !J 6)5: 5 sot? with 605. ~():Q Itch!7 Rd. 
CD 5:f1 8" r!t ~ • 
a/)-Rd • .::rru.. 
e./5- 0 5t:7 Rd. 051::. 
e/6-Delete~. !!zwl...!7 Rd. OW-4l..j. 
n/1- (J;) l:\ 8> : 4. 0 (.". G\ !7 605 rds. Q) 6) ='):: D =5 ]2 t tJ : • 
a/lSr·- G9PO&:t: ••• {Jrb..C:7 Rd. r.,P'o.B1:: ::{Jrb,C ti3=t: 
with 605. 
8/2O-'!p P SOl.:7 Rd. n Q.£i Q L i with 60,. 
e./22-CiP: 7-:: (b(D L. ¢lh17 Rd. ~C'z.:O-O: lDLsg:n: with 60,. 
b/lo- 73.:7 Rd. ~ with 60,. 
b/l2_ (I CJ 1::7 Rd. oo,;"j. 
b/13-Rd. t r1z $: 2a ;. 
b/l4_ 5:fJ £t :7 Rd. Lk:l:!.: as in 605. 
b/l6_ P!J 8" rh h ~7 Rd. 8" ., rh J, : as in 60S. 
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aI1-Rd. 31 UJ:. 
a/lo-p.d. }13't: tffi 3'3: 7 with 60S. 
a!ll_p.d. :£ 6<J>4lt tJ~. 
e.!l2-P.d •. Q i= Uo:. 
a/lB-Delete me ); 00l);. 
a/2Q-M. 1P790b C;~ as in 60,. 
1/21-Rd. <l> G -; n l..s i- • 
b/l8-Delote Q'Ul CO ~ g ~ • 
b/2l-Rd. (I) H I;, ~ as in 60S. 
19V 

a/3-Rd.. Cl)') ~, h::. 
&/8-p.d. ll.:l r,(D! l.t "J! with 60S. 
e/9-Rd. (!) n b 0 f\:f'4: with 60S. 
a/l6-Rd. (l) C 6" e 104 : with 60S. 
• !la-Rd. 2 C] 9. ',. 
a/20-Rd. () fb Ef 3: • 
b/12-Rd. with 60S {(D t f1 ~7 rh{) .~ etc. mil O:Q l'b 6)! 7 6OS~. 
m:fl r') is- fl'·· 
b/l3-J:' :rC3:7 60S rds. 1:':r eC3!. 
b/l7-Rd. with 60S 53 H: Til6): 1:&<0< c: :t 4.<D ".',. 
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&/1- <IJ A. ~ TD(J'04 :7 Rd. 4g 7 e 00c: as in 60S. 
a/6-Rd. ='1 t'z 'z : • 
&/12-Rd.. jSt\ lJ >P±:. 
~/13-P.d. 'u () 4.. : • 
&/19- DOt '68 p:',7 Rd. probab~ with 60S a,,wlr'tj. 
1/24-Rd. A. $e b: • 
b/B-PA. :3 rt=>:. 
b/l2- P5 :7 60S rde. t 5:. 
b/l3-Rd • .ex l... o.ej as in 60S. 
20V 
-
a/9-Rd. 1P7(J)40±: as in 605. 
a/ll- H n.. + rh 0 D~ 7 Rd. probab~ tl Q..t' rtll) e i with 605. ct. 
I Cor. 219 and Dillmann, Lexicon, col. 519. 
a/l6-p.d. D C; r; ? h.: • 
b/l-Rd. /?p 7 CO q 5' 0 t i with 605. 
b/2-Rd. CD ~ £ "i': as in 60S. 
b/12-P.d. a ~ rb t ~ . 
b/23-Rd. £ 8: 'j l" 
21R 

a/3-p.d. H 0.. £3 pAc} tA', with 605. 
1/6-60, rds. J."1lt b: H=r="$: UJC: 0i?9nqo~ b:. 
P./l6--.&:J5 rds. m. p lei U =] L I "] Gar] a Q.. 'fa +J 1 • 
b/4_ 0.14 ~7 605 om ts this name and rds. Jill b Q.. 'u ex> i 
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D qq b .;'7?~. I suggest combining the two readings lUI rollowsl 
li.li co.. 'D sf: D qqC ;: 9'0: 00..1'; £). rhe OOj. 
h/12_Rd. a:> £ n.. tro: /\ r !\§=: with 605. 
b/l.4_ 7 u;, r, en: 7 Rd. a> r:) '"'i 6 " with 605. 
b/l~ CD [;.0/27 Rd. an;, 9"0~ as in 605. 
b/l. 7--Rd. .e:{) 8 ib; • 
b/l.9-Rd. /\ aJ 6) &1 f:. 
I 
FIt: : m"· ,.." · .. t It-. ~~ 
,.1."., .. It O,-:~ · mmtf~· 
'I.' A"",ne,,- mAb".,,,· 
m ,,_ ~ ".1'.': . . Ii " \'.1, m-
r. ·n"...,r: : l.)I :,..,nlt ·n 
,).·I~ 'f, H+·,.I\: ~i\' ~ 
"II"'\,,:~ sruKr:U'; bh 
..... 
11: 11 A -II . dJ .. ("au· . fa.,., 
(J" • ... .,. : a",· mn"' .: 
>. "'1: . J\ (J trJ.~ ~ dJ h ).+ 
.\! ,It . 'II (J D : ~ JlD In r. ,.,~ 
"ti- .. !·'· · ·Le·~-I. la" 
H ~. 'Dt: ~- A '.1\. h ,,-
.. ". ,.,., II n .\ n t: U' . xC' 
'~. n A ~I'~ ')..-,,, : Y.'IL+ 
). "0 ') IUD ~ \! :-
m n ".,: ~ uu · I.C"""": 
U' "0· n .n~·I • . 1. h .~,: 
+ cD ~N'l1.. 1. ·"A. " :.t • 
. \~",.). ntnl"l'''IV'I''- ' ''' 
, . 
"'1 v·)- to 'I. '~/,). " )'1 
,~ ".v. r:: n >-~. U· · CD ". 
cru m m· : ) 'I: /I 110" "hn 
·r· )( i\ f1'1 ·l· (II) ,J. ~ 
.,. 1.- r' It po Ir , ... ~Ir' 
It &o1P 't: ..,.', ' ' ' Y.'d~ · ).&1'. 
42 tI.). .,. pu II u-: J\" 1\' 
." ~ '1--: .t, ~~I . ID f ,t< I ,. 
/I ~ 'I H : U IUD",: ,n ,Ia. 
~ '. K · ·~·n X" ~)I .,., .... ,-".. 
~ ~ ), (f1) ~ .). . CD ~\ "d."-
,.. 9"D u -Jr. ~ cu- II '1-; u., C: 
IP ,. J1U'" ,'II t-! ' 10- h 'f-: n 
dt 01- c»~ · m ~pn, ~p, .. .,.. 
10''',,-,) "PI,)- t.'J H· ... 
Xtf).,:'.h ?,.,f. · A blh)'·~CIJ 
n n.~ 1\"'., ~f·"· . au)· : 
h til )\ ~ ,,_~ ~J'1I b . H'J"" 
l"~ OJ ~ .\!.~ t4YJ d' ~PD 
~ )!91l' ~ ~ h J:-c". -I .. 
.,. ~ \1 n )f'" tI'I '/ . If n ~ 
d. 1\ &) " .. 'I .PD" xn.:" 
.... II -, It A. fro· · "." ). II . . 
" 1', •• ,. + fi It n,..,. po : I-
It. n·· ~.n ~ fa. ".e x r.,,; 
"~A A A. fr· · " ,. 
4. It- . A In ",/a. . H .~"'4J 
J!- IV A. Yt I,,,, n ~" n 
&/2_ -1=i 0 l. 7! 7 Rd. 0 0 4= 7: as in 605. 
a1l7- G>n't"cJPaoi~7 Rd. (DO'OXCEOOc;as in 60S. 
a/22-Rd. .0 p Ii!' ~ • 
b/9-Rd. <D 59011 cb.. hi. 
b/l3-Rd. 06o,;;t::t.,. 
b/2o- H?i..j= ¢O{)! 7 Rd. probab~' Ho. £tpotp. 
b/23_ H.s a =z Ii; : 7 Rd. probab~ t:i?h ,£ 6 ;1 $::. 
22R 

&/2_ G?? V c:: 7 Rcl. probab~ 6 9? \J e: • 
e./3r._ D T C POe 6r7 605 rds. {l C; T.$ ISa f)~ • 
a/7-Rd. (J) H 6 0 T)"';! • 
alB_Rd. /?p 7£ ., 1r kIte ?OOtje 
a/11-Rd. U 7 L" ;. 
8/12-...;> r 9??]V: 7 605 rds. g tI pee ri :,. 
8/13_ 5= 3 P 9~" :7 605 rds. £3 P?3 :. 
b/l-Rd. perhaps (]) CD 7 Q -n £:t If 0'0. :. 
b/B- Jz {]let LPOOoV Rd. )]flC 'u~: with 605. 
b/9-Rd. ± 5 (Lt. 
22V 

b/l- He t=. H..: 7 Rd. probably g aJ' £: wi t.h 605. 
b/5-,Oo a: 5 t: 7 Rd. (l) <P s: 07
'
: as in 605. 
bl7- L cp Lat:7 605 rds. f.,'i= kif:. 
23R 

a/5-Dalete on e Ct. 8' Cri. 
0./7- 'flClr.:7Rd. ¢i'.,.,6\: DU()~ I19r;39PJ.. with 60S. 
9./9-Rd. q GOt:. 
"/14- 'J emt:J Rd. :c: a, (JOt:. 
80/19- en F-. <J?: 7 Rd. (l) B q-o: • 
"/24- K, '1 ~; 7 Rd. Ho... 7 E: with 60S) ct. tollo 39R/a/l2. 
h/2-Rd. BpZth l..;.. 
b/3-Rd. [?pZn 7&: with 60S. 
~/lS-- 0"0 C fy qo m :7 60S rds. Ot> C rj Q"? m '". 
h/16_ g. C tJ r\@: 7 60S rds. g C b. a $?j. 
b/17_ Q.. ~ '{brw:7 605 rds. 5 ~<1 gp~. 
b/21_ 2:i j 1: : 7 Rd. B l}': as in 60$. 




a/6- .fl rho. C :7 Rd. gp. n t:7 {l ~ L in th 60S. 
a/lo_); f) ~ 7 Rd. L1l:.. 
24R 
h/12-.i,OO'1: :.J.iJ Rd. probab17 g, 00 7:z.&.. & "c1D~ 7 Rd. 8 I) 00:. 
h/22-Rd. I) D ;t:t; • 

a/2-Rd. Or 71'\7 :'l! :,. 
114-!ld. probably f]p ii [I. W ± Q., /:11 dLl-
8./8_ (!I 00", J :p: 7 Rd. G.> G 6 L' :p~ • 
a/lO-Rd. § 70 t g: tz: • 
&/13_ !lU5iJ 8''P: 7 Rd. <1> r;{15 (h 'P: • 
80/22_ :tIt: ~ 51. :7 Rd • .B=t:lr go %.1. 
h/12-Rd. DOO41 olZ:. 
24v 

a!4_p.d. SOt tp. 
a/6-T'ne scribe has om! tted something between q?t 6~ and -''l' Q ~ D~ • 
The om tted words can perhaps be reccnstructed from a similar 
passage in folio 34v/bz so=t At"!): ~1 75 a ~ jhE/D·eX: 
_~&j;.': :JI":. <1?1·tp7 Rd. sot D.:. 'J'l'olb :7 Rd. 
:!J'Y 1)3 a· .• 
1l/15-p.d. (1)78: n 7?l~ • 
a/l6-Rd. probably l\ C\ 630 n: DC. n b; 77 8= ~ J ct. D. 1z6. 
a/17-p.d. <D (\ a '7 ft ~ • 
l\/lS-Rei. Q) £ n }; ,,: • 
n/19-p.d. probab~ (]) 0 D p C rJ ¢ 1': • 
b/2_Rei. go 0= C}3: 50&31:: J ct. !!.!. 4t8. 
b/7--J1.:t :7 It the reading through the tirst word ot the tollow:1ng 
line 1s correct, so that 0.,.: reters proper~ to the tour 
beuts, one would expect QA.a)o',. 
b/8-13_The meaning ot these lines as th~ stand 1s comp1ete~ un-
1n te1l1g1b1e. 
b/24-De1ete final 0 (]). • 

a/7 - <D C; R .s: 7 Rei. ~ lj c; r; ~: • 
a/lO-Rd.a> l';:{) ~ : • 
aIlSe .-Rd. probab~ <t> ~ B 3 1= ~ ,. 4 lP~·· .e os. T f'000:. 
a/18e. -The scribe has apparen tly omi t ted the remark (IS) made by Mary, 
since the quotation which Collows the word f'\ Q: c.~,,~ is obvi-
O'lSl;r direc ted to Mary and not to the angel. In view or this I 
the quotation undoubted17 belongs IJ11Jl'lediately' atter the words 
<D,e 0, !) ~ OO{) IS )7:. Furthermore, flO tl on " should read 
OO()n1Z~· 
a/20-Rd. ± rb. C i':: ',. 
b/8-Rd. l1P7m?; 5: • 
b/l.2-Rd. tI H H. plfOOo:. 
bIl3-Rd. r 'd 8.. C; • 

a/12- mhO O9j4: 7 Rd. 5009+' .• 
"/13- <Il (JO it}: !J t ~ 7 Rd. ·00 'tn. 0:1::. 
1\/2)~- ~ ~ I) 7: 7 Rd. probab~ 4c 01 j. 
l>/6-Rd. HtO: 7)+: o..eOCl)f?5CP". 
b/9-R:i. 3 0"0 c:p,:. 
b/l7-Rd. tJ" Cll..j. 
b/20- CD l\.;;:7 Rd. cn£ew+j. 
26R 
-
&/2--~ f\ f,!L±J Rd. possibly .,. :!2j': or :J ~ tJct>:? 
&/5- 9ODt{l: 7 Rd. a>6:t 0.:. 
a/9-Rd. D (7)0 ti 'p':.. 
a/14-Rd. OOb) Q E. 
a/l6-Rd. CD (J Q U: 
b/4-Rd. O"Obll)17: (1)031-':16:. 
h/Rt .--Rd. 25?5 &3't.!:i.i... 
b/l5- is Et I) '1 : .7 Rd. A. 0 J: J also in line 16. 
b/18--Rd. n OJ, J; 0 a ~ • 
26v 
- ---.------------------------------------------------------~ 
a/10_ 6. ?t~:7 Rd. s: 11 OO~. 
'l/12-Rd. G r. :7 oq 'J ,g c; • 
a/l3-Rd. 00 () 5 l7: • 
a/17-Rd. C\ 07)05 '1Z ~. 
b/6-Rd. probab17 ':E (l)Z 0 B{l 9; !J:;. 
h/8-Rd. It 5 tie 
27R 

a/l- 5- 7 7: : 7 Rd. $ 7= 7 ~ • 
n/6-Rd. C\O"Dt)5 "f]:. 
a./lot. -Rd. Q) 0·'3: rtr :. 
27V 
a/21- ~ "J c:7 Rd. cj.Q1 8:. £t 6~u:7 Rd. probab~ £ 0 t C: OT 
£ Ore G: (see D1llmann, LexiCon, col. 352). 
b/lt .-Rd. .1)7{)!x: 0 0 g: 000 ~! • 
b/2-Rd. (tl an C rf-j:. 
b/3-Rd. ~ C'! 0 ~'. (J) 6{1 8: r+, ~ • 'r''' 
.:\ . 
-, . 
b/ll- n c C] SO: 7 Possib~ a corruption or D C n..c! - pit = nether 
world? 
'b/l4-Rd. (IJ 5 (J)f Lf"l j. 
b/l7-Rd. ~ Cp 17:. 
1-
b/21-Rd. 0 0 ',I :r. : and delete {b ~ ~? 
b/22-Rd. (\ 00 1:\ 5 Pi. 
h/24--Rd. COOt) Wi. 

a/9-Rd. (l) oI 00£1011:. 
!l/l2-Rd. :i fl rJ) (T)4 ' •• 
1l/17 - 0'0 eS:fJ l.. : 7 Rd. probab~ 00., 0 l..: J ct. 28R/b/4. 
a/19-Rd. () tt·~'z:. 
1l/20-Rd. 1\ GO 10 5 'fl:. 
h/3- t'b t· ~ 7 Rd. probably ()6 OOIj. 
b/lO- <t>., n D: 7 Rd. CD T,-;n Q: • 
hill-Rd. e ~ 0 9? :. 
b/l2- a> $ /77' ~'.7 Rd. poss1b~ 1> 6. qotOOt~. 
h/lJ- (P rh ?, : 7 Rd. alt .. ~ • 




a/ll-Rd. ill ~ a>t:. 
l)f! .. -Rd. ± ct L\:. 
b/7-Rd. mqc s 6: Ctt 'z:{) 6; 7 200(\gLf<»: with 60,. 
l)/lS- H lj P n L.l: 7 Rd. probab~ with 60, H ott: 4' h ) i. 
b/20-.Rd. CIli:[1l'tat)f~ as in 60). 
b/24--Rd. g 3=0 C Pi. 
28v 
,. fJ 1" '( (u" atn .). ~ t1). 
. , •. " : ID (~. m -,. : ., K' 
"II 'f ., 1\ .dOMl~··r- :,lJ 
1'1 IJ: ... • ) • . ~).' T. 'I . fDa "-
.,. : It "".v. . In .). O. : a,'-' 
J.. •. \' . r: ~. "'). n" .,=.,., 
'i ,J. ' ",un' .\~ ,), uu ). : ." 
l' -I' .",: : ..... " ·n ' -v· I.-
. V' r..( ~ r: It "11J1(: .,., r.' 
II },In~ "Y .. I"'~ h · w .f· 
(n ~r .. :· ,.", tI.)..\' : h"1\ 
If· " . cD " .. '.,,·V· n "fI'l 
, ,.~. 'I, at -r· n. " ... h'\. 
l· · •• ··eMll.· w"·'. If.'I 
., .... poI.,,, "'''.t 'I II: U' 
fI'l ~ lD ~"D ~~ : 1\ 
II) ,: t. \, .. H" 'I' ..,. Y 
" .. fa 'If fn . t. ~ fl. U· tD 
UI ~ \' ,~IID .\!: .\!. n' (!)., 
h· ID .Y.". , Jr.uO·ll,· .-n 
." . 'it.. \' II· II · w ~~: ~4YJ 
".l.t-IJ,h".' :.)..fw, ~ Jf n 
oJ- 'f "\ *1· \ •. ·'·'SlDe be \'I 
), C ·S· : " .'" = " ,,-,. X . 
po .1, .: .f • .,., ~ ., A ,~ ., t: 
.. «!. ~I·.) • • ,. ~ ,. ,? If: Ie 
flI"· n. n·· ~ ~tm' 
ID -,." , I!·,n co."· ' .,.. 
• I 
I\- un· : nit !f. 1.\ : A" 0 t : 
11 AJI" 1\ ),'II""~. ; .. , to-
~·t: . "'.16 II· h = " C ,., • .,. 
Ir ' >.\ ... III ,.'f ,.,4·' OJ~' 
" If·au. " ." f ,,. dJ It" ... y. 
,,()ol\ .... cP t· .\' ,). : ball: 
.t' '" 9U +,.v". :11"'~' 
A'n ~ dUD Ag· , III aD.,,:,, 
h ~+ ~.IJ : ,II *,·'0.." 1ft 
IIU •. m f) 1;. , ,.JlDV Y'. CD 
flJu·nJlluD<I·.,.PI ~ 
+ 1"- II .,. : OJ" "".e PI . 
1\ +j' t/. :H l'Ch-'l·h·1D 
I\m"l..J:L· Jfd.j!fD: l\OD-
~ .• , : l'atr.1.)f C! at JPI I..: 
A\r A." ·"'.e ID"·~ It b 
elf -'(-If : .,e ~ A- : ~,.nr.~ 
cD It ·nda'" :.l! J.H. t ·.OJ 
-' ,. 
H~~;~Aql"lD :'~n 
po ~ hO'L...- : ID " . If. = GIl 
29R 
a/8-. t C i' C 3~7 605 rds. -to C'f: C g + c '):. 
&/9- ,gCP<f03: 7 605 rda. ~c: IJ Cf?3i. a, C?b:7 60S rds. 5C:O". 
a/lor.--cr. 605 and rd. ?5 s.GJo'1TI~ 091-4 f. e: CC2'9 OJ 8o=tr:7 
lDta:>h fi, ~ etc. 
&/16-Rd. &707 g: as in 60S. 
a/18--Rd. 0 hl!] 0.. lt~· 
b/8-Rd. (]) 16\ 4> (JOf :. 
b/l6-Rd. q, 8i 01';. 
·, t4'" : A. A. 'l": rf. au"·' 
, , r v m.., .• I.: t ~ t I : 
,U' ".". : ,.fr "" ." .\J ~,. : 'I. 
n. 1/' til .,. ,,? 'I,. : n'llnD 
At "')1 ffTJ" ~ to ~. n. It •• ' 
dO. ~ J: \, OU:A II "It' , , .. 
". ,I, 'nt~·1CN 'J 1': I, > •
. , "" , 'II' ~I' , n f". ~ m~ 
r· " ~ III n h r. 'I" ,. •• 
"'D. : ,t, '1', =.V'", : III .\~ I •. 
.to'r ' '" ~ .,:. ",. ,I. ru? : 
,. 'h "rll ), • J.y: In' ,. n./r· 
DO· . K lB. '\.,. '0 (:\ J." ". 
(O.\! II. A?' . A.~ '1.: ".,1, 
tII.~: ·t·~"'.1!.) . . "h'J. 
A : trIm. !,. : .,,), .... } ) . 
" ,. ,'l . ,. &10: )( " '{ "A. )t . 
.... ""." ,I , r: ~ \'. aD· '7 
." t: ". /.\ "" "" ~ ." . ftl.V. 
"'''-ITO- 'l ~ , •. ' 6"n : 
., X· ,f. , UJ '" '( , 19,., lOt. 
,~,.. ' .n·'·'i""" A •• 11 .. ' 
, ~ \'·t· , ep ".""',, . n .. , «0 
. , JiM)4I1"" III ,¥. n. ~ : ~!r 
t'"" I\ ' ,! ' • I, &: ., l . ~ ~ 
" : ,r.,,·n ll. WI',. n .. 
it po q ,. ' m 1,\ y. . 
\!. p : ~ l' ~ ~tPO .. . ~ X. I1, 
'\ l, ' 'J I." , I , ~ Ill' ~ " , "" 
tr'i .1, J! I: 11 . " J\ l"P' 'I, . ,1 
'h rro . 'I,: ." :" ,., It ~ .11, 
" po ' ,\~ It ,I • • " . m ,\' I)". 
'11 "" • .,, ' 11/1/\ "l!' ,II, 
'" 1/111- :'11: )' . A" (} 1\ 
>'>-\."'1 IO ••• ·,C, ··'· lUI , 
II (n.· , tAl "" ,I ~·u (J" ., ' II .' 
n·\·, ), : .( au ~" ., .. : II,.,.. 
'w'lI ,.,: ~ ; '": tr . i\ fll' , 
>-., h II III rD t/ fum- : V I 
... I" 1m t:, " I' , 0 I.' 'I : 
I\()" ). .,11: ~ ", ' >.hV\J 
'7 '. 10 };,,: I. ." till ,Vt " , 
). "Ir.,~.').' 1\ 1..] • n ' II J 
I\t:.1. lJ :n""r"".,,, H 
,h ,\~ . "1 (D r. ,f, , ". ,,, UII 
trlI. : W ~ . V :.~ ,c: ~ ',t In, 
" , /I e o· ~ II , ~m ~- , : 
ro ,m ~ . . ~ -.. ,. ~ ,nu J'I 
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aIlS-Rd. _4 La a E i r',· 
a/16r.-Although the meaning here seems plain, the syntax is decided-
q strange; it would appear that something had been omitted. 
9./l9-Rd. ao {;:.. n ]1: • 
b/3-Rd. (1J ,),g: P: • 
bIlS-Rd. cD U r r1Qf :. 
b/21-Rd. (l) U ("l ao- : • 

a/2-Rd. r CD f) ='1.4 f:. 
a/l::>- (t) on 0 (T}:7 Rd. (J) r.;oo:. 
1/24-Rd. .:z..a::. 
h/l-l~. J q. Q! -
b/lo- an on:t ~7 Rd. Pi GbD~. 
b/1S- 0 ooQ£09&:7 Rd. 0009£'.-
Jon 

a/17-Deleta DtTO: £, 9{1 C 9: • 
a/19-Rd. probably C,(f)'t Q U Cr : DO£. 5 :t I.f roe: 7 (0.. g 4] i.: • 
"/~J-Rd. <1) 3 l' +(r.())f;. 
b/4-Rd. probabl,y ~ 4: w ft ;t ta)t:. 
)OV 
-0: .. d • . 41· fa ~,. ~ P" A· t::1D 
ID«~ J!: .m.c.). ,,: ).,., .. 
t •• n.,a."· : " II .,P- '" 
'III.' I.. A ' 1011 n In n 
(J .~ (.: . In ,m .,- .:" . ..,.". 
~ ). 'f dJ ,< II· : W .,. II + 
1\ '. ~ if" . ~ (;. ~t· . 1I.er-
,. 6.."'- : AIU:l u- ". In ~ • 
• ,. J.!. n po .\1' f: . In). 
'i II 1:'1' ' ,1"".: .V~)·: 
~.n JI".\t- I: In ', •• \~ 
," .,." reD. ' """. ).u· 
(R •• . 'O .\~ II. : " . • 1. 'f II . 
• ,,, .'( frI. : 'I'· " .\! , •• '. ~ 
JIV" n :"~J: ~ aDX )e". 
f.: ",,\,.~),.:,.pu t." : 
A (11)(,: "'10. : 1\ •• ,-: >-
H.'" I: ~ u .~n . . 'Mol A ~" 
,. J'O I' I. " .• 1. '1 h .' ,~ .. 
CJ1J ,e, J: e h : "'.~n .. ~ " 
1\ ,'0· ).,. . '"t:\~. 'IL'IO 
" . ', · ). ·.Ve ... ",. · ),, : >. 
I: 
"D l, . A. 'I ~. '1: p n fI .J. 
·n ',' \' >a dU.II. -I. po 
h A. 'I :IOH'I'" : ." &f. h-
(J) l~'" ~ "a It • ., ; dJ A~ 
x.)I.. ,,.,.), ) •• A ~ dJ 'I .,. 
t: A.4C\~ liB: 'I ,.,.: ID .,. 
h 1\.~If1)~tJ,.. .,.~ c It,., 
tD A.. ",.,: "\. ·1· . )a PD .~A 
,,: :""f.,.;1P .~n. A fII:A 
+ .~.IJ . v-.1, 'I ,,: ,'- 'I ,. 
,,: It .... w· ,l,:. '0 ~,. T_ 
Il :,.,11.'1: lD I ~ ) •. ~ '(b 
.,:,,1' : 1\ ~ H: " ·t· ~ ID I,·n 
(. : aD,",a)~"-:': ~ .... : K" 
'1 ·n 1\ : dJ.~ n. ~I»: d.e 
~1'IJ.l!~ J(./J. ~n .fI.+ r-
" .1\ L. 'I.: ID" tL. 'I. : f1J~. 
IRJ liT; ~n..'" en AlA" ~ 
If .~ C!. ~ V ~1 . cD It,... x-A-
~ pu 1. c ~ prJ : "., () In', 
~ . JllJ)r:+ :dJnD/J"-~' 
H"'~·"· : ... 11111 t:" 'f J!. 
,: :e,: h).!.I: : .... Ci.I!:dJ)! 
n.t:)1" :A+ .~ II ~ ...... "11 : 
·~~~:II'J"·:blJl' ' 1IIt) 
III '( :~e., 'I It A,.,,, "1=: 
a/12-Rd. (1) t 1-1 C fA, : • 
8/18- 1 j-LJ 5 ~ 7 Rd. 3 l.J.J )PI: • 
b/2o- 03 &. C: 7 Rd. poss1bl¥ 03 t1 CO~(?). 
b/21-:l: n&h:7 Rd. poss1b~ 'I.!l:.(?). ?1'l~~7 Rd. poss1bq 
LP759~(?). 
b/2J- (!)¢IlJ';: 7 Rd. (Db "'~'3~. 
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a/18--Rd. <l)t 'J fTJ ~:. 
b/lS- tr 1::7 Rd. possibly f):t :. 
. . . . . . . 
: H "" h- I. 0: 
. . . . . . . . 
'1. ~ ", : 'I. ~.".,.: .,.. p.e 
1 : .1J!..i: 'I' ° dJd\·f ,.,,·n: 
.~+.,,"''':m.~ ,.".).~ ~I 
l'Alt : "'1fO~ lL laU- ~)!. n : 
JID ~.,: : dJ J; l\ nDI:) : H 
). ) .1- UI·'·" /W ) • . ~IU· /t"" ,., o~ n.lt-· no· : )..1= 
'1: II '.,,): ,,-, ne ~ X·t'!lI: 
,,~ : -I K-9D:W "XI\. :81'1 
hAl r' ~ fD·I,'-trD.,. ,,~ . 
~n : "pPl\),) mlD·~ 
.,: :.C~ J!-).) IBtl·'IIIAl).: 
-1:rr: 11 : '0 Voll. A·' : IAI.,· 
,, :.,~;';.ii:h :·rii·~oVD·;; . 
• • ° 
",:,.11' :,r.K-tJDe fI)·\' ·~ 
ltD- fJ1).: A. A,',. ~ "po 
h ,, ·.Irul~d\.). '. Ill,,: ~"' II 
,:\r ' w"·~ ~.l!nI.\U- : '\ 
.n /I." :L.n-q : ~Xf.ll-I1D • . 
IP 'I: 'I': ",: \, : ... rfQ.o ,.., '.\! 
n.c\o· ~ y."AII· = "':,,:~ 
x (I). au· : 11-" •• ,. : IIJID II 
" : lJD'IA·t· : ·,.XIf1l .... : 
~ 'In,r· : ID~ 'In,,· : )'·S.)"&' : 
.\~ "~'" ~ 0 If+PU: ... ".,..,: 
) n~. ~ !.dli~~" !f-"" :..,~ 
.t! ;,.4) u_~)~ .,.It-,_· rtf. 
~ ~ "o\! ... :.-.en.Ir"o.=" 
APD :Al' ..... : "r.b"'! 
1I1\U1J: ),11-1':" U A· :J'Dh 
fa. \, flO.: A. ,r· .. ~ c u- : t-,. 
n )r(fIJ-.v.,u· ... · "1t9U~" 
),u-n'rtJD.· · . A': ..... 
nllCllWt~. II~) : t.. C AV-
. 
CD ~ 'If): )..1I".a" ° )'PD-~ 
~..,c!. ~lIdl.e ~o~ n ,:,,: ).~ 
IL It .f: " h p. til'" ~ lila. 
'"m.: 1D..en. AJP·.b -PCl! 
+ ~An It, .)...,JI_ JL: ~~l! 
&. ru t _ ~ 'i" 'I MI A • ~ t1 'I 
~). ~n: A -,.1-: ApuA" 
) ".fUJi'I"-: cnJpod. ct : 
an ,.·,.h. : .... ,2,u,'.: I., 
-I. : 2\,..,. AffO:). ~"')r ' 
"~II-~ : ".. V .e , ~ fD r:.c. 
.,.) ~ ~PD t. '" ~ meL ~,,, 
) : ~"'aD ~ 'I.).) HMI!1: 
wXpn : ~""''11f: :wida: 
&/5- (l) r.:; (, on c: ~: 7 J«i. <l) C1.a g " on C J: J ct. 32V/a/ll. 
a/9-Delete in1. tlal .Illl. 
'l/21-Delete £.. 0 fi\ I}: • 
1/2J-Rd. probably /?p 7 'E ='1 0'l2. ±:. 
a/24- 0) O:}: 7 Rd. 03 aT:. 
b/lO-Rd. H 9z Ii 3 : • 
bIll-Rd. H [,lt3:. 
b/l5-Rd. (i. B g 6) CD '1:. 




a/23-Rd. 1586 g: e'· ~D s:,,~:. 
b/l-Rti. <I> 0. £ C!> gCp:. 
b/6-Rd. 2'59? f):rz h :. 
b/8-Rd. E n ~ 3:. 
b/l7-Rd. (!)t4>OI)~. 
b/l9-Rd. , Et n ~ • 
32V 
h .'1 ,I, " . ', " " . ).AJ tt 
I. .. ,. fr" h pll .1 •• )- . ~IlD 
'I~'NU .)- tr: n" dO ~-f. 
n.· ),"k·.\! .l· hUI\~' ~ 
,ocn."'· ,m-. ). . ., I't", .. ~ 
" .1: It" ,).: .,. \, .• , t,"", 
n'~ ,,: ). II II '. "~A Ph '0 
.,.,..".. ' 1\ '- .r .... 
h ' 10 1.\ .l" ,I "PIJ'f .,-
I-J'IJX>' h l.. >.pu ·n .... 
... I,=Mj", III· / •• ,. ,n "., 
,: "u'}· :8J.CIJ.A hOD 
.,. ),. ) . . IJD .~. ".' .'1 - ",n 
".~,.., ').JIO ~·.ll. ~_l! " • 
• , It ,., ".~ -I ",..,0 ' . ., 
"\' .It ,.,\ nl.\n· ),d1l . 
. \'...,n I: "'1. '. ~ ) •.• n., • 
• ,. ). " JI >.. r. 'I· n I:' ,~ 
.\ 6\,,: pO II A.. ",. ; n~1 U 
f.'· ' &JJ .'1 'I.'{. ,f," I' .\' .).' 
IV r.O.A· A"·''''~.n .\~n. : 
,. . ., II. )a . It 'hun · to un·.n 
~ ,.,. : .)/JI) All). , ,,1) n t_ 
Il ~ A·" ., .. " "rJ r h .• ~ 
'\A'': 'sm hit. 'L . n'" U 
J! ., . . 'i n ' ,. ~ l1.' J. ".-1;'.'" 
... '1 ,~, : .. 'P r: .V," . ID .e II. ' 
~ "l U.l\ A,. flU : A"' -n ~ ~ 
1111\" ~ .,·u b.C'·~' In. A"" 
n.,,,,I· ".-" ~,r."'" :.~ ... 
~l, ~ ~ ~ .. ,n. >. '1: . ,." l.Im · 
).~. 'III I ,"~ , n IDA" ''0 t' x· 
nn-)' "It'" \, ' )C .... " "'11' 
·"_~'= ' '''h'I·'· hpo'l •. n 
41)J ~'J. CD It·,~. ., ..... ,: ~.,- . 
IIJ_~n. : ,,"n .. ~ A ~aD ' ,.~ 
""" II ~.'" ... ,,,,,. X .\'0 ... 
I'·m ,."" ~".). ),) ,." 
·11 It If\.n " 'Ill' "'f ' m It 
) , ",: A \11\." ~ n ".' ,. 
ft· to"" .f. ,','I't: .Y .,. : 
m.en. ~"'l )f.~ lO"IJD·+' 
" •• ~ 'I . . " ~ .. n V. m · '\ lip-
"It. . n.,· A I'" 't' : " ) . ,.. 4 •• ,. 
,I. ,,:n •. )m~9Dl'''' )1' 
"." fAn. III' I.\r. ... , .• ~ 
,: 11 t . nil" ,f, ; .1' ." 't, (~lL 
n ""1 +." po h. ' .:..~ -f.~ ' 
a/22-Rd. 6 CZ H. 5l. 
b/9-?3 e:7 Rd. ~. 
b/lO-Rd. 0 <ph.: 1£ ~ t\ 51; (}Db Q,,<Q.: 7 Il!. 
b/l9- R (I)1 c.z: 7 Rd. ]1, (Dc Q: ; J or. 605. 
b/20- B ~ T rh : 7 Rd. 6 b:j= rh OCt ;1 or. 6015. 
.3)R 

a/2-Rd. Q 0 CD is :. 
l/lo-Rd. (D 00 0 rlJ: • 
a/U-Rd. CD r,{l ~rh:. 
a/?O-Delete first 9z C 2 : • 
b/7- '+ rb a fS: 7 Rd. proba~ Pft rt,.C\ g j,. 
b/2O-Rd. C a go f)'I) ~~. 




II. -\ ' " R.,-a ~ X·.,a · A..~ 
h ~ • . h.n".·I:~' : A 1 •. ,\~ 
J! Ir ' n·~·"'. · (J1f·,. 'm\. 
#RI: ' ~ lal L ), ' dJIIA"'.).~ 
A """P )..,,,:1 '."4: n 
. A·n ("1f)~1" : dJ IJO'I 
•. h . . J. ~- h . ~ J,pD 1\ \f : 
fD 1.pU,~··"~. : t ntt..)·:,.· 
Ii .,. '"iC·'· ' I-~ f'U ., • . OJ 
'LA''''':'''' m ... J,.). )..pv 
U\' WIIX',h.I·· U ·'l 'r. 
r. J!. It .. n ,l·t' :6,"". U · . 
U 'Ie'. · ,.,~pu · .n I'. ~ . fb 
6.W""'· II tI t' ; .n", .... 
) ~. IU •. \' ) , ,.. Ii II II. AU· 
lID, ' ,I."""p. · m)n~".: 
", • . INClDt\ A"' : m)'PlJM' 
"~1' ".,." 1m : AA II n . 
lr "u·: y,,, A. '. 0"" \'. , .~ 
n. 'I -n .,.\, ,...,. : 4 . .1- 10, 
., ". : 11'1,: · "j.t: n . .,...,.. A~ 
AI" ~·'·tl ~ A'/-l'lI: "I.". 
C," . ~.~ ri·}! "·UII/"" . 
hPU A'PAl' . I" p.J.Ir· ,.. 
,1, h 1\. ·)It C: : ),0'1): '-" 
au ' #11 ••• ....-':.1:) II ~ .n"L~·X­
PD" f8u,: .., ·n ... ,,~ : H,I • 
. ~ : 1..611 : .. " " . Vl{on) · 4.~· 
.,_~ . ,.'", • .• tV.ILk : """ 
IAllIru. A~ - "Db",, : ""H : 
.v..nl\- · "PII~.aD : ",~.I·~ 
",': , 'n~II.·'· ""IDI:h :". 
.... .-':1 IIIAW.,~'· .. ·"'lb· 
" : )\ ~l A ,rllD. ~,. ,1D.l! h'~ 
t ." ,·hal·'C'I;w'AIU',· · nltll 
A.) ,.h",,.n.,, -,.,: :,',,: . 
.,." '1 Aw. · to .~ ,,'1: ' A,. .... 
~.I· po \"~('D. dJ .,."" 
'~~J" ·r+ :~6A.U·U. · "'" 
... It-em- ·U '1I:),no· :.~". 
'f -U .,~ . .. ,....,.",. UI A.~·" 
«". ),.u ",It· II ~, • .• ".".1:" 
cnt. ).'I,A .DA.~"·~)"n 
lillI' h '1' : -"., •• ,:"".,. ~ 'J 
)I) "ll" n A: I. .11 ,~. : Ill" 
"·'·":hnu· ,,~':f") ' '''1\' 
·n,, ·,e, . """, """ll}!'l ' 
a/6-Rd. &71\502;':. 
,/l7-RD.. m09qoa>t;as in 605. 
!l/23-Rd. probabl\r C fa:Z lU; + ~! with 605. 
b/2--Rd. ~T~t\:. 
b/3-Rrl. {J rho c: 't a ~. 
b/6-Rd. [j/c:7 (;106\0 (!)f: with 605. 
b/l4-Rd. ± (1" G <ll.. i· 
b/21-Rd. !l \J 1 : • 
b/24-Rd. :fl H: "'j. 
"'" )!'.,~ . III ... po U~ , 'U ~,. 
" ~~\"- . till" : ,\''''1_ ."., ... 
h 'f' . It .:I'IJ)- .,., . . U 'I t: :,u 
It. , ~ ,1111'" .,. cP A."."'(Wnl 
,y. "fl' A""I: 'to : ~,. It · 'A h 
(f" " d,,,', n,,~)\. ro .I\.,. 
An ·'· '(ANA.J· >'PIUJ ,. 
mA·,·u,.,· ,I..,. run.\). 
oj . ,"'X·I. ~~III'''· m,,'"N 
rn ~ fJlA·nX·,I I ·, .~aD I •. 
... . ~" UAtD·. · A • .t\ ... n:~' 
>.v-n" A ,,,,:, •.• ). II! n.~, 
r.1\ ~ I ' .,. lD \,',1.'1 I)) . i 
" c · ."1 ·c -,,, -'-r. Ah . 
n.ltn : ,: ~" · UD. : 1\ 
· · .11 A ," ,...,.~ til A 1\ j •• 
1M • . -,_. " 'D .t! It- A- fila. ' 
rl. 'I '1 'I"r. .. , .1 •. " 'I~I\ 
,. fa pu '( .,. .\' t:.1." 11)11 
,., .IJ·~.·': " ,u'IlJX'A : '~ 
n.U· · " · ••• ·,h ell 
) .' ~~\u.) · ·J··nll. ~ ).'r 
Jf " . ·nl.\ h PU q " A 1· t'!) 
Y It . ~C;. "'1\. 90 a. ".'1'", 
~ : ~ U ".I: : ~" .• ,. ) 'fl~. 
II. "- .~,J •• po : .. ~.) ~6 
" " J.. A It n.'r· ~\ .,. A., 
II .V. '1' .. " t:. "a, J\'" ".t: 
'I~'I' ,'·\lfO-). -,. OU o " 
4~ "A.)CP':. · IJ.'·"~ ,. 
AI. h·lP' .,. 'I ~!-1D fI" ', 
.l!U·U' . .. ,," A~~"~" 
II' A • f • n ,\ · 11 A lJ .t! • f . ) , 
A)). : lll'D " ~lruUI"" 
IIn,·It·,· , Ad •• ': '1 .V 
pu . ,.'1 H : A d. fl." t: ,. 
PO', .'!PD ' 1II~ ... nlJol 
1:: (D. It.,- U'II: "'.\!II 
.\ . J,I," "}tllD. rl. r· 
'L ""11 cfU·'· A.)') . 
.. .,.,. : A~ . .. ). ~.fD'" : IU· 
,.-, •. "." 01' A" J •. ~IID (I) . 
-I: ~.~ If : ".1. m-{- ~"a 
·l-:fU./J-,· ·,,"oJ" fD"'~ 
t1 ou·· A IIII~ ~ 1, .,. .1J,J(l 
x.J.. -~n.lI ·. cr'."IA.~ ' 
dJ·l.ne".~ 101."0'1.' 
I. . .tC\.nh· 7(," H.' : ,,'I). 
.. 
a/l- <:D Q <}O U 6\ ':.7 Rd. probabl1' (IJ go fJ.J IJ ,,~. 
'i/3-Rd. l\. $=(D.3t=. 
1./7-Rd. ro.:. 1(b7t3 ru 5:1:= as in 605. 
&/lo--Rd. (J)?5 {) it r!] ~ • 
a/1.4- '1 0 C; ~ 7 Rd, 'z 0 L:. :t CoM: 7 Rd. 1: c 5 rJ ~ • 
a/1.7--Rd. (!)f, n.. cr', as in 605. 
a/l8-:-t;:rtJ..Q.tJ:7 605 rds. g;,1;tJ, ~O:. 
b/7-Rd. 8PZf\751rSi j.: as in 605. 
b/lo-Rd. UO'O}(: with 605. 
b/lJ-Rd. G go7~ 9P: @Ot,' 7"lrp::7. 
34v 
,. ~'o ,u t+~ ~"" _~, K~ 
\".., ... "n- 'NU:t'l nfJ'lP : 
-I) '1- .,p"""'pJ . n~.n It . 
rtf:tt." m+n.~ PI ' tI" : 
~ •• , •• ,- . ,~- be," , • .. ·n. 
A- ~. ·1t.1.-,·,· ).PD'" 
DU It .p., .. ,., ),IID. '" 
~~ .",6·"'·III .,DIIAo)· 
l-
tt ,.D ,Vo'IO,: ~n." ~ ., ~9" 
11 .1, .,= ., .. ' •. ~ 0.": A 41' : 
.l)'9fJ I' n."" _t! .,,~ ~: 
A It "8 ' A. ~m': ~ :1I1J'f 
~- It An-I'. unl\"'Y.l· 
Hlt."InA n,,·frDo.," :U'h 
" mlt,h. · IAA.J. · ~~ 
h (I ~ anWf d·" V·,.. CfD X-
A .J • . "') L :..l'"., '. ,,~. 
·YolJtJ· ·m A .nX-.... '.QUo ~ 
·n",o~ ,~"f :n A •••• ': : tilt 
.t· : me." ~. '1: ., . JIb ,I.'" 
~ "" CJ1I ~~ ., • . II. ) n~. · 
)' V· • ., ., bl\ : 't:' \-"·:ID 
~ .. IJ'I '" : ,Ao/t •• : . ALa ~ • 
A~_ : 11 ).nn 'M~ ,,.,. : .. , 
V·.., A.c'. h p ... .,.l = -in: 
(fT' " \' .. ~n.A ~,. ~.".~ 
., • ., ' ~111 .. ·"'V:"'''''' 
"If! .11 .... r· d'.".f·CJU·~ II 
'0 A :t" ~ ,. '),. y., . 4_~'" 
~ .\! ... .f.(-! ·nA.A."·:"'" 
qH.' .. l. : ,..eb~·C"' . 06 
" . ..... ,,, . X-{ •• n -. btID : ~. 
V " pB ,:-au " ~ ".11 ). ~ m 
".-(_ : ~ " : t. 1\ ~). ~"1!. 
A tJ ~'-L.." ·'·no k°l1t). . A 
h.'-P-).: ",P~.~fL.".-
AAn :lI'I P -.... II· .. ,.n 
.. 
"'"C. :lUID-r: ."", 01 an 
~"'46 -III 'I X.~ 'I' n Jr...., 
'-'A-.m h. VU-: "",.':. n 
n"lh.,:.t-:dt .1, ,'/Tl 1. , 
) X~.,·: ""'''~ft).J·n. ~~ 
"...". : -I'·' .1:: .,., r: -• .,. 
"'.\ffJI·r- ~ ·f n "A . _~I.PJ. 
th~· pa,).'!,,- : • .,.., •. A-
110. = uno'. o'hPO"""'f:: 
"'I-c·", '1"1: . ".'oc:.,.,~ ~ 
)./t . ~ ·n·, ID.)' 'I: '10 ".n. 
a/l6- 0\)7?c3 ttl: 760, rds. OOlte~D~ co'k i: O'O?1C E'b:. 
'/17-Rd. @7B Lt '»~ with 605. 
b/2-Rd. probab~ C 51"H Et f: with 605. 
b/23-Following Clz:t C: rd. with 605 [J. m 3 '3 r:: <D it .}." 9: 
c\'r i: lJ xL:7 }l3t; etc. 
b/24- B D ',7 Rd. ~ with 605. 
-- ... 
8/2- 59?DO"·.7 Rd. 0'000',. 
3/8-For the sake of consistEnCY rd • ..QJll (DB]z 0: • 
a/14_"~?cro:7 605 rds. '"7.C!}O;. 
3/l6-Rd. 2S %3:. 
a/17- n 7iJ Lx:: 7 Rd. a:> 7jJ 4: ~. 
3./23- (!) 0"00 to.,.. :7 Rd. c1) r,OOO P D:t: as in 60,. 
b/6_Rd. CJ.it (1 Cri. 
b/8_ 3CD" 6 ',7 Rd.. probably 3~ tJ £i: J cr. 605a 3 og:. 
b/la-.fQ C 50: 7 Rd. (!) B lc: with 605. 
b/U_ (J) 5 a b Q 0 " 7 Rd. (l) 60 Lr (1 n :. with 60,; cr. rolio )6R/a/lS. 
~ C &02. 0:7605 rds. Q)5C~0ll OJ. 
bllS-Rd. 0 Ii) f) 6; • 
b/l6-ad. 0150"9 ~ Itt tPOOt:. 
bIl7-Rd. !Fp7(l)(])t Ir:. 
b/23- (1)?5 Crt ~ ao l..,t : 7 'Ibis form 1s not listed in D1l.lmann·. 
lex:1.coo. ct., hows".r, 60S. a:>Oztnt: - "and she mad8 the 
Sign or the cross.. Rd.,@ 7+ A.1: m t ~ with 60S. 
---~ 
a/S-Rd. Q ¢.e 3:t l,? 000 ,. 
b/2- Qb{)!J 0: 7 B.d. .c r b 0: wi th 605. 
bllS-FA. <l) a. t,. &' f. t aoc:. 
b/19-Rd • .5 Q .e,:;;:t' -v O~ I • 
b/24-Rd. oOlJ;;"t tel» ; • 
)6R 

a/9-Rd. 00:)0 k ~' .• 
a/lo- ~ $< C 4,.:7 60S rds. J.r {Do eLL',. 
a/l$- :!J l'L. ft e 1. : 7 Rd. probably :'J [\. b" i ; with 60S. 
a/1S- 8. h )7 r f. : 7 Rd. perhaps &b U 0: • 
a/l1-Rd. 'I n(!)o lr :J : • 
'/19- <D n:Q rtd: : 7 Rd. a:> n R'" rbl;: as in 605. 
'/21-M. CD nil r, : • 
)6V 
bll-cr. 60S and rd. I/O (\ 0 t):t Lr: ID 003 n c: Hilly. C: D 0'9 C $,10:7. 
This reading follows that of 60S wi th the exception or t.'e 
reference to Vary which in 60S is "our La.dy llary, tne }lother or 
God, It a phrase which occurs constantl,y in 60S but which is not 
round in the present ~. where the siJDple 0;2' f20: is customary. 
b/9-Rd.· n n. e lc 0/\,90:. 
b/lJ-..ad. :5.D: COO] 0 l..: 7 with 60S. 

37R 
&/1- (n en.,: 7 R:i. '0 C If: 3: as in 605. 
a/1=>-..lluz,:t g, h : 7 Rd. probably 5...e lL, e" 3: J ct. 60S I p.. , 'J }I 93: • 
'1/15- Q) '5., n L. :J Rd. <D 53D l, " as in 60S. 
&/19- 7 n c; 17: 7 Rd. .hLl~ with 60S. 
btl-Rd. :7;, 6~ I.t ~~. 
bIle-Rd. 5 d 6\ £ : • 

a/12-Delete <D 0 <}? a h. S'3 ',. 
3.!J..3-Rd. probably with 605 if-U EX: ef)±: 090':1:7. 
a/16-Rd. &Zm 8: ai ': as in 605. 
&/21- 8 C p., : 7 605 rds. 5:> 7" lr A. ~. Rd. probablJ' B u k" i • 
&/23- n () 0. tl '.7 605 rds. Ck () 0. Q:. 
37V 
b/7--Rd. &7 Q 3 (0 kt"t " &9 in 605. lD '2 b t Q 6 0 oJ: : 7 an unusual 
reading for 501' 0 e 01: ~ • 
b/9-Rd. U 7 C U 3 i' :7 with 605. 
b1l5- Jb heroD: 7 605 ros. ~C09hqnO:. b C:1g::7 60S reb. 
"gc£:,g;:. 
b/16- roc; ~ c b ', 7605 rds. i'Or: gc o~ • 
blla-Rd. C?5 007='0 " as in 605. 
b/20-Rd. H~: ry 7c:7 with 605. 
b/22_ 5-7 {HI ~7 Rd. probably with 605 5= j:{) It:. 
b/23-Rd. (Do 0:1:: 0"\ g: as in 60S. 
, ., .. ~ t. 10' t·: ,. All ·1·' 
h,, ·,,·mAl! ,,'{h·l· .~tl 
,IJ' c,",."nl. · "~)1 V·pD : 
0" / H. "#wI U : .\!.ILI\· " ..... 
I,' 1\ lib ". t: ~ ~dll" 
),., .• , )'h,ro -"".': Il." 
-(1 II A. Y).pD'~ - )\" It· ~ 
m"· uo I{ ,1· - "fI 
" . ". II."'· co ·l·n. 1\_. "'f 
·,·n .. '.n,:tJ· ... an·., u .. 
A .. · "UII.': ·.··'·'in~ : ~ 
,"]". \'. w ) IW I, ., .. ,I. II ,. ' 
,0 n y.' ,I.·J· -"" tJ ~'I' : ". 
,,'? : .11 ) ",..;" 0 • ." l' ~ .u.'" 
~· 1. - ,'0 I)."'; : In,: >. t' ·v· : 
>-po·, . .,· AprJ.f./t,y·: 
,. A JIll " h . (u,...l! lJ no 
,,_ f .~ ,-:." . • ~ II. 'I w) n 
? : "., fI )..' • I -: (;. " 41 . (D I. 
~~H"" ~'fru ' ., .. " 
h . ,_,.'{ If -., .• ,- ·n & : JlO" 
t: .0 4 /.11 K- . ~ 'I: . III A. 
K,n ;,).) . I~'''l'':'' : ttl! 
,,: )· · .~U-1.':mn.'I· : A 
" •. po:.n (1.14 '1: )adD-'f 
'I! . >." .).'. ~ ,n ,:. ~ It.'" ... ',.. 
lJ«l.ontn., ·K,n"'f':"'''~ 
/I \': ~I\· ... ~),ni· " Lh'U: 
)A ~ 'L·U,,·/ :·t·.: ~.~. q~ 
II. : ID) A' ... ~." .t'r.)r. 
~: ~n'.n ~ ~I'n':: fD J..:crv 
'f . ~ ' •. _~ II· . t.pu It 'I.h.. 
.,. :.\!), .a,:: 'h .... n. '::po 
'1= ITI ,',: I\"u:'" :,,~ •• ft : m 
liD 'IU(. :,,..,', c· pD~~' 
.)1: /I) .( .,~ : ,h "o~ IPJ.~ :.\! 
1I"'\ : UO·I'll\ : ,..,d'l.'I,. 
\, }I U .. \' It : ID It r. K. 'r'" .. UJ 1. 
).1\" ..., V· 'e : CD 11'~ .,. X.'i : 
CD (J .:=r. . . ~ .... :.,: : "'''' ~ 
II· ·n · 't 1:- \')C. ~: .~r.·n·' : '. 
ID- ".,. , n ~·(J).:IP 1 •. ~\1 
n· :n I" _" i" I\~ "" h ~ 
nc.1t f,- nn. · ",- ,: tf. : tv 
fl. J: I,· It XX : el' ': .,: r. '; 
.,. II.,. IP .... ,~ II l!fn r· 
-.1' "".6\ fI'l. It'- " : fD ",,: 
" ·I\.PlJ II ·)·b··~.\' : ·"~· 
a/2-Rd. &rr ct3!7 ~ with 605. 
a/lO-Rd. 7 0 en'. as in 605. 
38R 
a/16- sClJ.,.p:7 Rd. 6PCY9zj. Rd • .Rp7QQ?rbl\f~ with 605. 
a/21-Rd. :1::fJ 0~ • 
b/2-Rd. we if) T: r90J;4: ali O?,! 7 {),.IJ 9' b: with 605. 
h/5-- £} 4 fl.: 7 Rd. "Lfl:. 
b/9--605 rds. CD (\ rn 3: g.D.a c:. !5!\ (lC: 7 Rd. g 20 0. 0. C:. 
'>/11- .rJJ 00., 0 1:: 7 Rd. probably CD ro 2 0 L: • 
h/14_ t..D Q 0 tr1 t3:7 Rd. probably (:D?j R Qc ~ t3 l as in 56R/a. 
cr.605z m'Qfr::zr3' .• 
hIlS- (b r)...e.,n () " 7 Rd. <110. it L tz 0:: as in 60S. 
b/21_ 6 B., : 7 Rd. probably [!p r.t:l 1,£":. 0/ C §! C 5 rb 00. ~7 Rd. 
@774~ c 5 V'<JP: &8 in 605. 
b/23_ ?9. 0: 5 ()el:7 This should perhaps be read as one word &8 in 
605. 
b/24-.nt u= q g', 7 Rd. ~t U:" ~: • 
un : A 6.~ 'I": ):., n ft". 
'''/fO : CD~·~, H .. · .~fI). ~ 
". · .ID'I ',,, . It fD. h.-P. C,hh 
m.eau~,.. .... ~ y . ..... po 
'1 'f II ,: ~",:... ). h 1, : 
At',: · '0 A .. t 1. m· C ' ~ DID 
" .~ PD . A Ff n t: . ~ 1.' ." ., • . 
m· h,,· : IJ '" r. . dJ ' • . ~m X· 
).m·1) 't. IJ K' ''' .,. ~,", ' 
~"D m· " . . .,: m. ): 0'0)1/. 
~u.n •. · "., r to ~)!~ r.w 
" Anm· n ·~ A ~ .C 'I""~ ' '" ... 
" . II • .,:,., · .~ ).X· ?e· ),,,or..,,. 
+ ~ UJ "+A ' dw~n " :fJD~ 
AA~' tI f) . (I)':."' .\! : "r uo ~ 
~., • ..I, t+ ' 1D 01 t';\' on~" 
'I, "..., " . ~ ~ .... (: :«0 A 1.\ 
11 "'. 11· : >t/pJ· . H.\! ~ .~. J.." 
"'UJ · h~· . ~~'I~U' .t ' ~JlO 
r:'" m aD -f ' I~ 1\ tt •• ,,~ 
JI ",. h'" on It .~ .• ~~ II. i\" . 
\ ,. h . .,: : tlJ cA l' j( .,' ., • . "9" 
'{ If· · .,~ " , 00 't tJ . . " un'" 
,. . ~, . ~,,~.,. it h 
'I II ' !I' 11) .. 1\1': A "'n 0 :), 
un : .:..,," n.,.~ ; PI '. H ' U 
11- to."'''' ' UJ· h of · . ,J. 6 
... : d.. ''1 ~, . " IY1J ~ 4 .. . fit 
po p. C ; A " .1. : no 'I?'A 
), hIlO ·A.,e'f')'. h · nnn 
",,; aJ..:\ l' tI Au · hno 
".. ·1·". 'I-A ... ~ A .... " 
"(J . ~ "1!,1J JITJ .~. t: '''' it 
n,.. 1I'1.\! " • . • ft U If If·: .n 
'I. II" : ~~" .:.. 'U. h )f: ; aD 
&II A °tl dJ n X-,., ~n 
1r. po ~~ m .C 11.1\ . 1\ 1\ 
IJll ~ ~4/"_ A ·nd .. r. . vult-
ITO /I" .• ., ·f· J. i'AI,l. _ : J. 
ID 1\ of· .\''P. ." ' 1\ 90 " It,. 
"ITO m t ." - ., .• 1.'" , . . I-
ft., .. ·,, · ·,·, •. 1'), "(I-,h. 
~., - ~ ,., c) " 0 " Y. 'h m .. 
'I - ., •• ,0 . 1. ,1 •• 1: tJ" ~f· . 
" ,I P " .,. : ,,- • J. no ,~ A.. 
1\ 6" . ,,. 1\. ~ : ,.. II aD ' .... 
)\'1-= t. . l 'I J:. : tf 'tIfPl b . . 
OJ n ).'1"· : 'D~~' 'n. ' ''' 
a/l- CD 0 6 I\. rh Z?; 7 Rd. (1) 00. rh 9"0: • 
9./2- (])~n ft~ 7 Rd. d'.>±h ti.:. 
3BV 
Cljl-l-nCJ?3:7 605 rds. the phrase <1) g.,ootJQ:: .I:..!::l:. 09.qo3' .• Rd. 
thi, word poss1b~ as ~. 
'/U-Rd. 0 l] £, s:: e: • 
3./12_ m 5 n C!Jo rr : 7 Rd. (l) 63 {J ~ tr as in 605. en OTJ: 7 I t is possible 
that a phrase s1m1.lar to that found in lollo 34v/b/lorr. ha.s 
bean omitted here, but it seems better to rollcnr60S at this 
point and to delete boo:. 
Cl/l8_. H,e g &~ 0:: 7 lUi. H.e 1,2; g :. 
a/19-Rd. i' ~ c;rnc=t: ao04>6): with 605. 
a/22_Rd. f\ e: r'p 4.: 8S in 605. 
b/3--Delete one <J)o n t: . 
b/6- ~eTtl.tJ:7 Rd. probabl1' Q., £TilO:. 
b/7_ (I){,\¢: 7 Rd. t\ct> t0 t.:.. <p00:7 Rd. §7noo: with 605. 
bll.2_Rd. GO£) l5 tz : • 
b1l8_A Ooo}J: 'trh}1 i ~7 Rd. simp~ Z5p oo! with 605. 
b/l.9_Rd. 5..et L. I) 0: with 605. 

a/3- <D ~t- 00 0 P.I 7 Rd. 4 f 00 0 O!~. 
a/1)-Rd. 0 'tJ e: & c !S 10: 7 alO lr Otk ~. 
a/15- Cd:1 crill 7 Rd. tU),?~. 
a/24- Ii i ,,-0: 7 Rd. H J 0: as 1n 605. 
1)/1_ H '1 ~ ff 7 Rd. H '1 0: • 
b/2_ tl1 0-0:7 Rd. H~:Q f, • 
b/4- H '11": 7 Rd. H 1fl', • 
b/S-Rd. £ fl6': • 
b/l9_ 40 r] O! 7605 I'ds. C;S be· 
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a/2-Rd. 6?J H: W.Q Cc :7 as in 605. 
a/3-Rd. LJ3:t: CD [) .EJ't: 1: rb <Dobi. 
a/14- Q cf6) ¢ t '. 7 Rd. prob&b~ Cj:{) cP l\:t", .. 11th 605. 
1\/16- <D ZJ I) A2: 7 Rd. <D ') b) 4<; as in 605. 
a/18-Rd. ~. 
b/l-p.d. 5{) ~l\1::. 
b/4_ DO'O: 7 Rd. 'r] Pi. 
b/22_P.d. ~ OJ:: CcCttil ~cb. c.:. 




a/6- rb pO: 7 Rd. probably' U"]4 " with 60.5; ct. line 12. 
e./10- f'lr1J.ea;lt: 7 Rd. probablJ" with 60.5 !\'LI.et:. Delete 5'3t.:. 
b/4-PA. C\CD"L C.J. 
b/5--p.d. (1) 0 Qi:il P" 0 'Pi • 
b/B-PA. C; rb: C;:. 
b/1.4- :t Lr:t: 6": 7 60.5 rds. ;t'?g G ~. 
b/l7-P.d. <D m 0900 : ¢ e Q :t:: • 

a/5-p.d. '!J U) p.;!l:' .• 
a/1o- (l)'TH .. f>~ 7 Rd. probab~ cD 53'0 L.. i with 605. 
"!ll-P.d. <P c r; P·. @q r:7 with 605. 
a/l6-Rd. 0 It ctr: BS in 605. 
e!l9-p.d. ~ 9? ;, cpgoj. 
&/21_ 0+: 7 Rd. o:(] rid:: • 
bfA-Rd. & 1):7 I) 00: with 605. 
bill-Rd. .e ro:Q@a.:. 
40'1 
c" u- . cD.,· Hf~ m- ~ tt-,..: 
11.0":"'- "'I· ~ ~C· IIr.-
,. ,.+ ~ 1. .. 41 C;. en·" 
.... . I.cl~ 1\1 ~ CD"~ -I.:," 
hC1D ·OC .V4\~nn"'fI : 
'I'JD Q : ".11· ., :' 1\" ":~ : 
II ~Il;"' : A'4"OQ : IIA: 
moO" .1· · tA n : '1.t: 1"~ ~ 
& .... ~ · ID ,. II Gr..· : A" 1\ 
" • .,., •• ,. nit •• +r.-". :: 
IfD -'P' ., .. '-" H : ~1f1I 
h,,_ o. lf_~'~A : a1I ', .. , 
~ .,.: ,.., • . ~AJID · m-
,.", ~ 0 ,,".Ml oHO"tIII 
,\'.'.0 dJ II nPO~· r. : m ,. 
A ~ ~ ) -If 'i- : !I •• ) •• ,. 'JfD 
~ I: : 'L.\' U· '.eft. ft .... :: 
,,1\ IJ)c II.,· n,l.r. :w).,. : 
cJJ- h',,, : "If: ".., : ).A : m. 
,..,. ). t!-,. r. ' CD l.m- ·/e. 
".1' u- .~ X.ID'. -: )'IICID 
Jr.1.\ nUD -: t:. fA. ' 81m • 
... . ,,~ II)," nl\.u-, ~ 'I 
II Uir 0 UD& tJA"· ' 1.':1' 
II. '; VA dI· :dD ...... ·,.·po 
~·C ~ .,n·r. : .... ct"·: t.C 
~.,., : ~.n:OdQ"" ~ A. un 
to : .. ,. .,nA ;j!"(:~ .o2"'" 
o. : (lJH ,." nil ~J!" AAJI' : 
~ II- '0 :t): -f-III'Y·"'- ; 1\). 
1\: y.tt.c" PI ' ""cro : ,.po 
I.~I\.: : "'1~:1J"'£: ~n 
cu ' A6~ ",,~u" :n).1fL 
A-n •• ,.e .... tePD:'."'" ~ 
". ~ "'''PD ~t::.~r.·."' ·h 
c"". :A" .. 'H.A ....... C :W-
Ii- ~'1PD': : dllr·': : AAfI . 
"1' 'lpuC· : lr,,- : .£~. A . 
.e.n· q 't : "~lN'-"oO 1. 0 dJ"" 
1=' .. 11: /.611: H~L""· :!r­
"f!: h.n",.t. :.e ltlt.l.· lUt. 
A._". : rDA~AClQ ,\A.,., · 
"crt." :18'" N° uAcD ., • . 
o " ,. ' ft .... ~,h.pt) ; Ala 
.... :,.~: "·flr.A.A ·~ 
1. " 0 'I.H. : trIJ ',.:.+ A. A • 
... . 1t1 r .. ... AS'D ~;CII.en. 
1\ : t111 ·'+.Ut ~9D"'P 
• 
a/9-p.d. l.t 0 6 i • 
l!./lO-P.d. 0 ortct aT ~ • 
n!ll_p.d. 0'03:?t-U:t=:. 
a!l7-p.d • .Bo.4c.~.:a81n 605. Rd. also F;pZ'tJD:. 
b/2-P.d. 00 6l 0. Q=t ~ • 
bl4-p.d. tJ" ':l c: s=>:. 
b/21_P.d. ~<il Q D:. 
b/24-~.ll.iJ Rd. ~ cot un.: • 

a/3-..2..{1ot: 7 Rd. 7:QL.t: as in 605. 
~ll5- :t art y: 7 Rd. probably with 605 d" mot: G 7 4 Y ~ • 
80/23- 4- o.2Ot: 7 Rd. perhaps :4t B~~(?). 
h/l3- <De 4>t cr: 7 Rd • .e 1:1; 0=:. 
b/18_ e Q, p: 7 Rd. e Q n. : • 
h/21_ rt. en] Rd. rb: en· .• 
b/2:_Rd. CHZc n..'n with 605. 
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. ... 
po"" ~"'H- ~ \,n-·" 
".,,/&AI A.' "'All.'" :CJI M 
.,. 'f1~ ,,. :II·IIC: b.U·~, 
'" ,.. " .~ '1\ .f: .- m ... e;. : I'D 
"1\: ,,~H."'IIP· =,.,A'lh 
~:I.D.'.J:: ,,,-r· Ad·~.t·: 
iD"~ ' 4:' ~' •• ,. : ." " I ~ ,-1.. 
)11 ~.,. ~ 1I1':,p.~onK- ~ : 
X~·~·,: Jr.,, : UAfD- ;JID 
.) . ., • .,. 'nl("" ~ "'A ~ 'i·n 
,. "0- ; J.d, tL 1,·ndl.C: II 
do.,.dl\ 0 A,.AY" - ·'-ft.n 
.V -t! ' IJI.I!.J·II ~ ",. . ~ PDl.. 
., :IDtJ d l ' U· )a4J II." ' 11 
.: ". : 1\ ,,1\ ' 0 ',." I: " . , .. 
r OJ)a JlI". ,.. dn ' /I 
*n iI-'· -... I! '. m·" -I: 0 )14 
1: : Ad· T. ·r· : 'f n ' ~."...,. 
l' .,-,. ~ fD ) ~ C - W-A·· : II 
~ t' ~ ID A'( t,~ : ):.rrJ"· .\' 
.,-11 III .~ n.1r ~ IlJ') -'C' 
I\PII'I .,. = ·f-),n r. :,..,., 
..f.: n.., ,.,..1- 'A..., .. -'f-t:). 
ID-" -I· A "n .\' .,. : '" \! n. 
" •• 0 It ." C- ' h .,g A- A P I. 
,.0 r: m.p. n.. . ~ ....,-1· y .... ,. 
IU~ ClD : ",. . "1111-" :,f.f".: 
mm.e ... : IO~.)IP : ,! "pD. 
n.~·'· lID'I4JIAI": :pDhl\ · 
,n. ,..,: ~) 'I'! : A c:·-r.·f- :IIJ 
"'.~':.D·.C: t.·n.,- : It . 
. ' m" y"1:·an· : ~ lIltll ~ 
m'" h "-X :'in.g·I· ; on ,., 
AN.f: -"-':J( : .BIt n : c A V-
II). 1fD : t.J : ... fD·A .. · ~ '1.Q.J· 
Hl! (10': ,"IJOo ~ m ·' .. n. n·-
CfO- : '. 0 \ )..'l·"~C u·:,. 
, '1 ~ ~ ... ,.: )11''1 t.nu· fD 
,.,c,. : rll-: II A A 1 .... , 
~. II" -".\' \h h olD .,.. n. .. . 
nu· :,1t (. :4J-n A. o"'la : ~., 
H "lidO' :"nA~ : A"'~ 
').1. :t'U"Ih. Apu" h :" 
""·A.A: """'1 .1'.,. : H ,t.\-
X-:nIPC-t· :lIJnil " .... :e 
.ht·· : ~ ..... -1.J%4\"''' 'I: 
m tI • • ,..JII : lAg .. "'''· y~ 
" ~ ".. Ie" : H .1· n. J\ •• "'" : 
a!l1-p.d. rJ {] 0 t i £:"6 f\+ :7 wi tIl 605. 
a/19- H rs r: 7 Rd. H c; {, fl • 
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b/l2-Rd. perhaps H,e.onC(fIoo.: a. eLI': 'r1>:7; ct.605. To recon-
struct the account a.s it is in 605 would require major re-
visiro or tIle ttlJtt. 
" ' 

a/8-Rd. &Zn3'DL.: nth 605. 
e/12-Rd. CI> Q.. tit 'zltl. ~~. 
l\/~-P'd. probablJ' BPZ, £ rb:', • 
a/17- <l>-h.,.,eOS,1 7 Rd. OOnt'e65~: a8 in 605. 
a/19- 3:'l <D '% 7 Rd. probablJ' '5!. <l) :%_ with 605. 
~/22-P.d. as in 605 (t)4nt: me;: .£,:flC;. 
h/h-Rd.IJpZ07g: with 605. 
b/6- 'l5 &'t:7 Rd. 5311;. 
b/20--Rd. CHZtrt "1 ;t:lJ:: with 605. 
b/22_ oq 0 i"i]: 7 Rd. probably with 605 a-o 0 4>&\~. 
b/23-P.d. H 6'3 c:p:.;. 




a!l_p.d. probably [}: C U:t: [E 31!:7 with 605 • 
• /11- c m u:mt:7 Rd. probab~ c: fb lr cb.: &8 in 605. 
------------ ----------- ---
"' . '- )..~/·(' · ).J!"':·l~ 
"H I': h 110 .\!f: ~~ ":"1 .,.~ . 
tlJ n"t" . .,.IIU rom ,1\ tJ A. U· 
ao'l ~. ,. m"IAI-f" A c).\!'f 
.f · U, aJoD)C'A ' ''~n . I 
l\"fJl ~/)"'C=QJt:,. I'· 
~ . .,q "'J' " •. II . J! "f '/0: Ill:" 
"C' A ... ~ ,nl.\ :,Dt'. II. k" 
A ID' )a '1: -n 1. fa.. J •. ):. 
11.1\). '. ~. t"'I~ I: :" "11,. 
IL' ".: A.)f Q).'~ /1.1\ '- III·" 
"I: -·n).fa. -t."---"U )pl· ,. : 
"'W'I ft. :J\ c) A. ". ~ flfm' 
H~"I.~t'.t' ,.') 1f'r'~ : 
All *f. a'"6\ "")L -), 00 . II 
'" l- ,'U.,·.f: -h'l" : Jo. . ~ A 
P1J.~ " •. . m'I'UD .~m ,). : 
.e,,, ~."'I " , .. \' '''itt 
UJ ·1· n. It·· -.on 'f .).). ~,. It 
.,·"tl·n · C.O'l·'·~"·fJ · 1h 
II l-) tl ' " . .. ,,:" : A 1'1 uo ~', 
10·n." ·'"· · mA,'.".Y. · 'h 
f Iff IJWJ 'C to ",- 11.1\- -ilL 
'r f~·.~ It . ,n II . ~lI'Il:' ~". 
r. ~9D:"'.fl..·d·JID · "'.n..,. 
'fIJ II · Y. ). -l·')· = ,.pO" ~ 
A. 'h . J!"I;' fl. :.~ PD ~ ,, : 
"6A.l' ·(IU·ltLh : ~\ ~.= 
IDn'l ""'1' ·f·" ()~ : ),1'11 
~r)",U· · ~- 1.'q.:,.,,,, J!: 
cD. \! II, ~ till t. · t.'1 ": . ~ 
1\. :" m· 'f ,f. : h 1\ -flu., 0 
1.· ·,.. 9IJ An· \' . m ~ Jf1»\' 
~" . . \:·II.c\PJUD· d't. ~r A. 
A w '/·n,:A.I.\ · A-':·A.~ · 
mi· ... A.A · ,.,Xb.~t:. m 
t,,:· ·1· .\' d\ : '" " ,,' '1 .\'6'\.m 
,.. .. ,', ~.,,: I ,. n : It,D 
....... -))1" .~x.m·lrhqo 
lib· : "".:I' ) : OIl ~ ,. l,"· : 
."'·11.1\" : Ia _" '11,· : It) 
n hl1D ' A',·,· -·r·" .. I\ .. ~ A 
) ~f. · >..n.· I. : A) . I( (10": 
) .. :d)ltO'l.P · ~.t1I"'''~''·· 
1. ·- .\~n. J\ " It ).4' 
." ). .1· " ' 1\ ).Ifi) . ~ h ,Rh· : 
'1U'/ fllI'~ n ..... . "'nom 
·C · 1./ .. ,. 1'. t'. ,p of .. n./t-· : 
a/3-p.d. (II 0 7.. ~ 4 : • 
a/2h- rn..T k.e 0: 7 605 rds. en. T C g n; • m, n..g 09c~7 605 rd.s. 
<I> r\ & 09 C:. 
h/l- h. c ~ 9'0: r't. 6:lr20:7 605 rds. m. 4. bPltgo:. 
h/6.-P.d. [(1)7078: with 605. 




a/6-Rd. 50t 0 p-- • 
ll/9-Rd. E 90 8 m,.t~ e 
P./20_ CD rJ ~ ht : 7 Rd. rJ 'L.;t:~ as in 60S. 
A/22-Rd. £: 'F. ~ lr ~ : • 
A/2L_ C',. 3: 7 60S rds. X +=3: • 
b/J.-Rd. CI> -t- cp 0 €\ q:: • 
h/lC\- b 75 0 rzoo-: 7 Rd. C '0 r'l000~. 
b/1S-PA. Z c,(J>IlJ' ~:. 
b/J.7_ !J rh L.: 7 60S rdSe :f)~ h: • 5'1 ?i" b ~7 Rd. ldth60S 187r,~ :5 L..:. 
b/ls-p.d. 9z L.:Q; • 
b/20--p.d. 00 S "t ~ . 
b/21_ a> t\ [1: 7 Rd. a> Q b\ (l ! • 

a/16- sea I): 7 605 rd8. g c.' Q, tli. 
1./17- 1;' I) r: 0: 7 605 rde. :h tr Q b:. 
a/20-Rd. Q:? l):!) !=): as j.n 605. 
b/21-p.d. (?p7oo3'rlh: as in 60,. 
b/22-Rd. poss1b:Q' ~ agee. O:fJ rh1::7 .lP r; Hl1j J cr. 60,. 
44v 

a/6-p.d. probably with 605 A r 6. §:; rn m () [0: 15;; HI .£fil\: 7. 
a/lO-PA. J\ 'z §. 0 \ • 
h/l6-p..d. DJorICJOaoo,. 
b/le-PA. possibly with 605 U74.:.2tL..::z.rJl 0;f1211 etc. . 




a/l- m cP £3 : 7 It seems doubtful, in the lieht or the parAgraph 
above, tbat this represent.~ the correct reading. Furthermore, 
if 605 can be accepted as a reliable guide, it appears that a 
CfJW fJ~ tences have been oud ttoo from the present !!. 1fhich, it 
included, would make the narrative run sOl!'lewhat more smoothl7. 
A possible reconstruction of the text, or, the basis of 605, 
1I'Ould be as follows I Delete m 1 $;': and rd. [cp G r;..c..'f : 
ihlHJ: :7 .c:Dt n U{)= : 00 £.5'1: lfOOt: L70$: fLY.. i: .!i:t.: 
:Q?j6.t:: <pole: fhti3: rlC)VOc\"Y: £~t: 69'O.eB"t:~ <Dr):: 
:llll?iC~90: <t>BDe",q:~ r;9!Ui81t: 031:',: <DtOrcrOOc:~ 
.l1.t.: 6) ru.go: 1-1 £ lJ: "1=: (l) t;. ~ g i. 63 H .£.:O.~ 5qn3~ ~ 
a/3 {l rb.k: f, U="1:7 4 boo~ ri0'9 ¢ ~~ 0531: oLP<»: (o<mj no{) 0: 
a/5 J.JJltil.: SOi><j1:':: LWtOtlUlc: 53 H: t:Otj:',7:l.fr.i 30~~: 
etc. 
a/14-p.d. h:1 ~ Ow:IJ 7 1', as in 605. 
1/15- 9' 8 rb: 7 Rd. probably .ecp.8 m~ with 605. L1r l.. n. \ 7 Rd. ~?,:fl:. 
a/19_p.d. probably' CD ~ cop T: • 
t/20-Rd. ..e ':J ,g. c:~ with 605. 
a/23_p.d. 8p 7i'i.t a>o T 'l:: as in 605 • 
.. bl2_ OC}nQ:: 7 Rd. probably' with 605 <I>l: 20 6 0:: • 
bl4_p.d • .e$t:zc: 9?j as in 605. 
h/6- 0. 2r r\fl : 7 605 rde. o'v 0. tl\ • 
h/J.2_Rd. Q) H C :'k ~. 
bllB-Ra. (1} 51.{l: • 
bIl9-Rd. Ir Cr: :QB!\i,. rflOO 0,: :OX r\; 7 aa in 605. 
~ .... . .#l'''' c · "''' ' ~'''A~~ ) .« ,.', H . " 'f . ~,., ,. U : ) , • . 
t: t. ~ •• : . h flU ,. l ' .. Hf 
'( ,1_ pu U .... IfU, 1.).,," 
1.,1_ .~' tV \. fin "" ~ 
,I' "-,,,. :-'··111.\ /,,, .,, ..... . 
• ,1\".: ,,,,,n'Y-quI: "''''1 
c'): ~I\""- q au + 11 rut: 
/I r- nD - :" h .,. A ~ H.f: 'II 
., r. ' A ')ell , .~! ~ .. n ~QI"'J 
'If 14: · ,,~m·l·n)1aD~~ 
1\ ,me )'~I" : ""'''.1: . ..., 
-II t: . '---ILC')! ~ III It It-U'I. : 
I. ~ 1I.l! P' ~ ID II ~.a..- -1\ 
" po " tJ : ,." ~ ) .. ~ .1\ 
tI Ir -I. J!. Illt . h." r. In 
~ H." . n I'll'" _~ ~ GJ n Ira 
r- ': ·_~"H.l · d"f ~c:.). 
ID i\lI,l\oo' q "J'D : t.(Pi. 
'1 ';' II II liD: A.,.: (J} 'D~ 
l'" ·tDCID'Ii#.h·+ -fl.II: 4 
,.,." )':01 ~A':'+' '-PD 
"" :mnx-.... + :IIC"~:. 
mil. "-".' n tI v~m WL H~ . 
If11 '1.t.'" :1l.1\. ./.'(10 X· 
", ~n, 'f 'mA~ ~~ ,...,. ... 
A..o ".1: -"., p' 'DA"":S : 
.en. 1\ . ,..1\01): ,.,..H. A·n 
.t.. f: \' U 1\' . po "I\. n. . It 
,'O'{ .,- ' 11· .t·"o~~_ ·,.IID 
." . ,i, ). .. 1. · ,,!'·"I n,: : A" 
~. :f1D·fd .... h.:" lu,o >.41 
H. It .n.h .. ,: : ,:. ~.'i. ~ -.l'tL 
''''': :'': 'rt:.Y- f1I~ ~jIll l. 
u· .. n· ".X,'," tJ' fD )..~ 
'l1!. I,: 'ID A. £ ID ~ •• J' -",.. 
+.,w 6 r. ... : I: )'fum· ",. 
,n I\'l! APr,,: : fit. ~"'-lD H',"· :.n'l.1r '01,·" :,..h 
.,.: fin ~". :..,.~~ :CJ1JA 
A \. :,DA- &! ,t· . , I • ID .,.,. 
1 •• '·: ., II :1.0" ~ ~ . ."dI.1! ~ 
"":"1' ).:~.,.) ·.IIK. ... -., 
".,., .. ,. ,...,t:." caCl'J.m"· . 
-,tC :..,·c.,,, ·. pnMa.:·+~m II,,:,..,,· ~~'r" -CD·""-' 
heJ1l~ : m + IL: hPJ.,\ t. : 
ID A Jt- " : 'f n ~. :Jw J!. h . ". 
1J")'h · J\YOI.V A.~ .. ,, : 
I 
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a/1- i'D, C: 7 Rd. i'O. ct: ae in 605. 
a!l9-The superscription at the head of this colwnn appears to 'oe a 
ti tle for this saction begirming at th e invoca t10n J although 
the narrative as far as the next invocatim deals with inci-
dents other than that indicatad by" the title. The words have 
preosu:Mbly been dra-m verbatim from b/l7t., and the last word 
of the superscription should thus be read as 6=0 i ~. l1so, 
:fl rh. c: " should rd. .n rbe l..: • 
b/2_Rd. probably 1P707&~. 
b/3-p.d. a7£o,lj~ with 605. 
b/6-p..d. possib~ '181,: n O"O}ii l)..t? 0 La: J 60, lacks "18'1.: 
and rda. bOO}/: fi.t 1 a 2.;,.i • 
~/l7- fl rb. C': 7 Rd. :Q rh. k. ',. 
. "', 

a/l-.hl;:h k ~ 7 605 rds. D.c.'o. C' t.l!. be C £ so: 7 605 rds • 
. ~cn:. nb: £ 'bO', 7 605 rds. ~xr gp C hj. 
1./20_ h n Q: \ 7 Rd. :Of! l.. 'f7 Q:~ as in 605. 
h/2-P.d. @>7 00 rh x: wi th 605. 
b/7-Rd. <De c 5+: • 
h/lO-Rd. C!>,e 0 tJ g; • 
hill-Rd. C Ib:J II Et 'J : as in 605. 
b/l7-Rd. <DC'fI7®4:. 
hilS-Rd. :{)4: L. 17 0'00 " • 
b/l9-PA. a;, l'i. l5 fI fb 99,.. voo- t.; • 
h/24_Rd. Ht, H c e :... 
46V 
tP u ... ·enl.\: 11.\: "'.~~ 
h .n ~ . OJ ir nu "l·I.\PD: 
"A. ~ .,.~! ~I ,,. . n ., ... , \J'. cp 
~ "6_ .1· ~ ~ JID \l 1"111 n 
X-A, + ~11 .C ~ C : II liD 
1 ',I\ ..• t...\! ... 1.'1 h~" 
,0 ) n,.:' ,. n)l" : w ft· II 
em eft () 1\ ~ '{ II l~ ').1\ 
A 'r'" : oOI\A \/-'· :m 
). .un ).'. r\ ? :. t:· .n c).). : 
10 f) ",f-: ).poU \, -m 
n 1.-,f. I)· • U'I ,: 1 •• AX 
It (0 A ~ :(lJPO"; (I)" • 
. , . n&.'P . • t, ·u -n -. ·11u, 
~t '{ ~ H.Of)~" ~ '{"" \' 
,. ' •. I'~ : (0 ~ ,n-l· I:' " 
II' I ~ C·l·t:· If) Y.· : fD t: A 
.\' :, • I , .• ..,. fr· "n,x-
1. '" ).1\. -, . ·'-nn.~m 
., • . ~a.. .\t'. : m,'· ~ d'.w 
".' .0- ,,·f·· Y. =,. : tD) 
II . ~ ·1 · ~ \1 v; pn I~ A .. A 
,: • IP. ' I · -: " 'i ., : _\! ·1 -1\ J. 
If'r en. "h \1 ' " m,. 
PlJ,f ). ~ II .l" : ,I· x. 
1\... '1"'DO : ~,"X~tO 
UU t(. A '. ~~: l\J1lII'IIfYJ 
_~ ' ", n.&J · H .\!-n~ ' ''' 
·n I. •. ~n:II-r(; , ",",-I: ' 
.,_ tlUaJ.A • • 0 ,.UP- 'f"': 
~". c..m .0- A· to'" "". 
I. ', .. "-.m.~ m~· -
IfJ',.n ".,. : ID-h"· ·U 
".: :.n r. ,.. V- ao· ' ... · .... n· 
#f. 'IAN)\' 1\ IJ A." ' H ~ 
',.. A ·f = ).po j!-'\ I! : .,. 
IIQ .~ R... fl II • , n ).,,: . 
,. ., t L I. : ~ .~ 1\ 'I . Sm ~ 
1\.). : a.pn II .. ~ .. : ).sO') 
J\ ." . ,." ';·A. ~ ~ A O·~ 
h. -: >'J'DAn·It'( ~ m h 
n ·,l. nil'. II~· : .J •. ~h-' : 
). II 41 ~' : A). t.·" ,\, . fD), 
., t II \,,,. C h ~ ). l' . n~ 
It 'I , •• RMI:. ~ A J\ : ,,,,:.},, 
., .,. : 'I .~ (f'I ,; •• ,. : H ~ ., 
n" ).4'. ·f: ,., 41",. -1· : /I 
A.n ~ /U/ _\!. \7A : W-"_ '" 
47R 
a/S-~ Q.e ~ c: .i, 7 605 rds. gil b ~ ; rd. possibly £.:{) L. i ;to C i ('I)-
"/t- '13 b l=g 0: 7 Rd. :i.1'1 La T: ; of. 605. 'J. '; 0. bTi. 
a/13-JD go}: 7 605 rds. m. C[O -;:. 
8o/15-..H qvb () : 7 Rd. probably with 605 gnbC\~. 
'/21-.; :t " 7 605 rds. ~. 
hl4_ tIe 0{) G\~ 7 Rd. probably 43 H: .B{] {)I. wi th 605. 
blUr .--Judging b;y 605, it appears that between lines II and 12 the 
scrtbe has either omitted inadvertantly approXimately one whole 
page of the narrative or h8 has endeavored (not too SUCC888-
rul~) to condense the story. It should be noted, however, 
that there are several instances in which 605 coo taws looger 
versions of c~rta1n of the narratives and that in other respects 
also the two ~. are far from being iden tical in detaU. Since 
the discrepancy at this point involves so extAnslve a portion, 
it seems expedient to emend the text 0013 insofar &IS 1 t is 
necessar.y to S80S8 and coherence. 
bllh_p.d. perhaps !tn.: DrlC gq?: 7 {j'7 H. l5 i etc. 

a/2-Rd. /7p Zrx Vb,: with 605. 
a/5-p.d. En 0 ?rr trj. 
a/8-p.d. CD 003 bt n;. $'" 0; • 
I./U_ 8 lr: 7 Rd. as a lr ~ • 
a/13- Soot:7 Rd. probab~ lJOO~~. 
b/3-p.d. b)' 'z: • 
b/5-Rd. CD I') 'ti7?: • 
biB-Delete CD1~OO\. 
bill-Rd. 0. iJt\:/lgl,:. 
b/l9_ CD &e c 6 @ : Z Rd. without f12.. 
b/22_<D m 1> R': 7 Rd. <I> fh ()." ~. 
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':.11 ' +.\'·h 0 )1 A •• \~':~ · 
tao ,'ITI1O- : l\" If 'o \, r: ",,: 
.V .. • ~.l! tu" - .... ~ ,~ n. \' : 
.,.~ P · IIU,..l!')·dw IDA\-IID 
hI\. tron- dJ A. po It" ~ 
"Il . ,,!,.n(., 0'· II ". : po 
, ..... " ",: If''' u- .\' A "n. 0 h . 
J). : ""U 'h. u. u·ou- : II 
,,~, iI \'1. ~ ".~. n. · 00 X'." 
'I: ~ IL I' A. ..... r. .\' II . ~ 
.4N X "y.: ",U "If .\' 't >"1 
" \' I. J'II ~. '1\ X" 1" -to · 01 
11l\"f "'·11 : ",·lta •• :- ,;. A 
\~ ffl h. r: " ,,, . . ~ >.", fl. A 
.ft,h.': . '<au,,· ,,~' .. I10 0 
~., "lft A .~ ~~ .\' It : 'I ,~~. 
'u II "rr \, . 'OS II )\ 4U •. A 'IJ 
" •. I: 1\ 't H : .\!'II 1ft = '" II 
,.. h· ,. .. , 'f. A : An" b 
IU :~ III . It. .,. II J. 1\ ,,1· A lID 
.( . . ~ 1'r.\ l U ,,-, tn r: ." : 
ou"! ., . . Apn.h .(!ID. :fD 
,= ). v· 0 ,...., ". A ,n.',. (: ~ . 
,ru,I.'( · mno h" · Vi)l& 
A '{ ~I.u : t:.. ) CD ~ ... n. U- : 
It· d·':'. A. . d1J ~ ,.. \1 ' ""1 
.. . m· h.t : " r.. ~. ~. n • 
• ). : II) w· Ii ,f, h'" 0'1 'I : 
h t( Y:m A~ 11';: A ~.u· ~ 
Q) ~ X'""': '-PD '." nL A.f: 
.. ·""U·1L" Y.,'·,lIm 
~ o."U"'" . A.\! U.~· IDA 
,: ",,'I~~'I' At:. n If': Ir Cl' 
·1' AdJ. n· ~; A,,=.l7 ·r· : m 
~'411t1U ,1· : X·I\·I\ ) : ,t.\, n : 
,... n aD X' A "n r. 'I ) . ... 1\ 
po : m"'·lU~J!: ~W1 ( . 
A Ii .,. "'1'" t:.", .0 h UD 
lI,n t.. un.,. ": 0 m.'~ n.1:\ 
PJ " 0(.1: ' (lJ t!\ K : Ih"".":: 
H ,;. II . . ~ ~ ~ of), .l!PD 
u ~, .\! -II ill' ~po I'Hp, 
l~ ; 10 t: ~ be : 'I (I. "., •• J. 
Ir' ""1 r.)"n .: Ii .y. 01 
"po ~-,\ ~ ~ ,,-n ~ : ~'IID~: 
-,. AJ'lIr! : .0 au '( "t: : II 
It IC\ n 0 ,~ •• ~ ·It • . II A.j! \1 
c, : (:.X·tf1I · 6'\'" f . (ro','+- ~ 
~. 
I 
a/5- CD Q. gptJiy7 Rd. probab~ Q)Pa Ctl. 
a/7- tr 'z 7. ~7 Rd. probabl1' tr 7 t. Lh:. 
a/le- q fL e~ 7 Rd. in. B:. 




a/2-Rd. (I) OOP'r:. 




,~ , A."- : lIp11~: ).cu. 
" " ~: A.~<.1t I\.,ra .... 
tt- )l : ... " g- tJ. . GJ JuA 
:'t • ! (II Y. Jl- lr : L Y ~t· : 
OJ + IItt!P- :".., -r..~- : 
(10 't. = If ,r.«! \1. Jr.\.. .. "':1-
if. ~ 1M -' h iL V = 01"', ~ 
',.n ~ A.e u· J!.' I,: !I-d.. 
)i .,. t .n C "; nit,.. t: : CD 
.J.~. A.. ~ \, 11'1-'" ~ ID.,l!.. 
1\.+ :611.1\..' ~ .. ·I· 01'6 
" "r.~I'~"'au : ~"'4· 
"IJO~"'I"·:·"\f"" : 
an"lInd" po~·~ · fiR 
po ~ dJ "'10';·0 ).PO") 
60 ,,,ID- ·m" A . ,."..,.. : 
u.etl'· J!- · dJ~"·OD'" 
m· . , • .., IJ "I ~ "110 :"'pn 
D ~ ,~ : ~ n.,, · ~ ce·J· 'II 
1fD · .,.,: AS!. : A ".n" 1': 
'D.f· ~·'f -" :, .. " -II" Ao~ 
.,: : UI\" :)f.,. ft.A 1. : nit 
A II II : (IU:-'- : O· " •• ~ .1. I 
nJ ., .• ,,,: .J. : III' ',-,. 'A 
........ 
-It ,, : .,-b.r 'I h- .... "., .. m 
V '11' :.,.,: y ~: K nA\. ~ 
Jt4\~". ·./lILY! +r.). 
p ~ 1\ -t: : l'1! .f. ~ 'f 'Ie U'I ~ '-
.~. A .. A· .,. II "*-c,-. nll.1. 
,. : ~ ft .t- : 0 «I.f = dJ n.· A 
., . . ,. r. 11-' ~ .... ,. : J. t) 
#J. -. If J'. tN- J!- . 1'1 WJ ~ . dJ 
.\~ n.1\ :n.htl. : OJ J\ ... :~ 
-II C:.Cf! .). -II -n b • . ',1:'" 
'( : ., H .n tL : 'e .,."... ",..,. 
m .n h. : ',.,. C .IJ ~ ~ n ; 
).1H.1.1I .... C· ""CIO: 
." : \'1'11- : )r t . n d. =I' t:. : 
}TO '( ".; .\' n tr.t' tI. -m K 
CD·~ . ,. .. , H.,, : ~PD)!. n · 
,., 0 ~ an ,., .,. t:. : dI.l! IL " ; 
",. (J' : .... ~, n "~PD;ID 
l\ lTD ;UfA ".,. : "A.'" . A 
II K· d.ll_ : ID " fA." '-
" A·fh~t'. · )\/)60 : ,. 
po ~ •• \ c:. . qu ·1· : .,. C,-'I 
.:. : ". 'I AN It ., • . dJ A .,. CD 
.,. : IL '!I· :10 c, .. \- : II C h:IID 
all-Rd. ~ 2iPtO ,g,1 • 
e./2_ (!). rr &: 7 Rd. lI> "'~.: • 
&13- (I) 5 () "J ~ : 7 Rd. lO Q () "!J P ! • 
&/8_ s:. .;trtlR', 7 Rd. A.;t rb.. :. 
b/7-PJ1. Tl' <it:. 
b/l2-Rd. (]) IB Z.fltt.:. 
b/lS-p.d. S 0 'fl en.: • 
b/l9-Rd. 5 0 B' rtJ n. :. 
b/23-Rd. @>Z+,; t:J Xi! • 
49R 

a/l9-Rc'. S' Ph ]: ',. 
a/23-Rd. tz h 6= ~ +:. 
b/6- 64,. cP + i .q tt ':1:7 Rd. pe:rhaps 0 §: h + i :() tit :u. 
b/l6- tl>?)" 0 CJO p: 7 R.d. probab~ H Q, 6 go P: • 
49V 
- - _ _ _ --I 
a/9- ?i q?: 7 Rd. ~ .. 
a/u-.ih g <1>: 7 Rd. m g~i. 
&/22- t W l" ~:7 Rd. tUJ<Pl,:. 
a/2u-Rd. U D Q2,1. 
50R 

a/l6- a<P'8'b\~7'lb1S plural of the coU"ct1ve form J5'7{)c:=t: 
(D1.l1mann, Grammar, p. 305r.) is not listed as a form in which 
this word occurs, either in Dillmann's Lexicon or Grammar. cr. 
also the add 1 tiona! form ce R C\.\fDOc·, in sav to/S and see the 
COmr.1E1lt, on morphology in the initial chapter or the Introduction. 
&/21- rn ~oo~7 Rd. m <?f)goj. 
~14-Rd. CD.e 'z c-z §; ! • 
b/17- <I>l\ '1 8. 9'?~ 7 Rd. probab~ (bO., :P<Jt?i.· 
'\-, ,,-
11 " tIIJ . • ,-., IL"'- , fLr 
.. 1' H"·,nA ·.J.J. .. }Jor: 
.,.:.n" h . ; fl''''' sc· It .~ 
.A A " . A"'t. ).·n.h. C ! 
... " -,. n ,. . It " ~ . dJ tI. 
t IVnll- ,r. J!·f· . ,l." " :J, 
,,){: .V. In~ : .... 11-' ~)I. 
" ""tRI· : ., II . " : ....... . 
"t · 1 ~).. ). ,'lIllf 'm 
......... 11.'" /.\ ,' •• pn ..... 
" . "pu" U· tin:·" fUh 
. 
f ' n . .. " 'i.\ ~ fit tin. t . ,. 
tr "l1 " ',.pu . a,- JI. 'I : : 
(D A An · U'I,·. "'" ,,- ~ " 
au .,.., p.J ,,: ~ m ""f AN 
Ir ~pu,'\' m'I."';. · ,, 
h flU ) . tI '1&'0' UOA Jr. 
h >. .... II . It' n til, (: (f) ~ 
1 U ,'".,'. ~ n X'I", ' 'I n 
" . r. ~ . II .n 'f' II >.10\ PJ . 
to. ',,, .~ 'II n· , .. v. 'I: U/t' 
" 'I -"" ~ II?. ' •. 1:\ 11 11' 
IU~~ )'hflO C , . ... . " • ." 
II . .. '- U" : (J) UQ" )., h 
flit: '1"., j!-II- *,= : IlJ It 
Cl'IJ' 'I. cr~' h : .,:. X ~ " 
X OJ'" ~ p: I: ,. ~: n,..e 
~ .,. , ID If· t' CD' U . ~ ., u 
A. "II 't . \' 'f'U . ,. IlIfO . ern 
oJ· : m II. 1.6\ :.~) 'II r. : III-
h·" ; t.\ ~ . "-,, ,.I\··uu· 
,. 'I II .. e -nA . ,t. (. "., J:. 
/t-. " r m APD h IfD . t'! l,·n 
'nJ"'ID ·,-ou,'m-- ~ ·~n. 
I" ',IfO; .")1." Ill· t . ~ ~) 
'I. hno =J!..I.t: ·m "",., 
J."- ./t. '1:: run X.", OQ· ~ 
n · I i: \ ' 1ft ~ .t""'· ·mJ 
"",.n •• : trcJU- mA'n A. 
,..po ~ mll.·f: :n.e ~.I! 
I\.A. .J. : m 'I. I .. : uo ·c t::'. 
I\. J\.'" . I. It ".,~ A ~au .. · 
11D~ A h 1. 4 ' II. A .. n ..... : 
Jf II ,II" . ., .,. r. A.;t\ . "I,nD 
"..Y.,4 1'II A.. ~ II 'I. r. l."" . 
,p >''1., . . "A ,.., .. ,,~'r"'~ 
1. .,. flI· . ,fl., .. r.·ao- fD ~ 
"nil. [·au .. V •• :. ~- If ' \'1 
a/19- f rh= 4: : 7 Rd. i rb a:>- Ix-: as in 605. 
b/1- '3 r'z:Z,E)' I 7 Rd. 3 b crz ,£i;. • 
b/l2-P.d. Rrtr c:: a;r;o:t&;;. 
h/l4- C!>'ttm.~7 Rd. p.,±rb:j. 
b/24_ <t>pBS.c:COt~7 Rd. CDljCjq9,. C;. 

alB-Delete B Dool. 
a/l6-Rd. fJ'J Q,f) ?5 i • 
a/24-p.d. (!J 6. '-/0 IJ i CD e [l, i • 
b/l-f!>" 'J ill 7=: 7 Rd. (t). '1 rq 'c; • 
b/S-Rd. @? 700 In ~ wi th 605. 
b/6- f) Q Oe b, ',7 Rd. probably with 605 a!) 90~ 1ili.i.. 
'0/9- 0. :t ! 7 Rd. probably with 605 t:..tu.. 
'o/l.3- ,1~ Q?~:7 Rd. 6 r\goj. 
'o/lS- DD G ~ 7 (De would expect O{l Xi • 
, '0/21_ (l) 837 e; 7 Rd. <;Pg37 9T: as in 60,. 
SlY 
" . . +num-- .1,: ~w~,. .. 
At I'm· tJ. .• ,.". ~ ~ 'ID 
.,. n. It· ' .. ' !., II ~- .,.~ 
""nl\ tr : ~ ~,:·~ta '1\ 
l'. 1,·" (II IL .,- ., . . II.¥. ,. 
-t· · ". Jl .," . nv X- A: 'S n. 
" "0 t:\ ". ), . "/\,., )L 1.," 
,h. e ~ ~'I J: :.D/.JlD '.\ :111 
\! n." . ,1·,(.) m· ),~, ·\n. 
'n. • ,. 'C~ ". "pn7, \' 
,,1.4. ~ ~}!. 11< : 1\.I1,,"1J . 
til II \J \' " n ~ : ,.,., 't1 : " 
,II ~ , ••. 01 '1. tI. - ., .. , \J ~ 
),,~,v, l\'I'1W '1 •• ,/." 
" .\, n." : m'lII'\ ).." )..c'JI, 
t •• n, .... : :nJ It'l h~ : ".,. 
11'1 . ' •• 4·" OJ '"I'." .1.,: 
,. " "pu (D n .\"\ r," .• 0 It 
"rf· .. " "r'" "~)"',·n 1\" 
" (U·I .. : ~,.". po ~JTO.J," 
I: w 1\" II · •• n.,. o~ : OJ ". 
"D~nl: . ,n.". Can- . 10 
.,'." ~.". .r~ft1I u 
I' . ~ "{·f· "1 (1 U· : " .\!,.nc:! 
.J·1I1; . m CJ C" ,'e: I.~I) 
I.: " ,Ill,· fa . m) nt":'.- ~ ~I' 
.l. ... h-tJ".l. ruA~"Jf,'r 
,f, '11 11. ~dlJt.)\: A I'D "." : 
J. h";·A..~: ~ hI,: n a) '" 
). . )a ) • n c : ,.. 'I I LA'" l~ ~ , 
"'PUU'IC. :1D.ltof,:u'Jr.' 
011.'4 .. . ,.',-J!.l~' ",ID,,, 
d •. t::(D. ~ .,- · ....... I::tItJ 
) .. . v.u·n t · fA I' ~ 1\ "'.\'Cf! 
" : to It'l .II~ 1\ 1. II .t! .,.,. 
P "Q..f1IJ ,,,,,' X'f q -I. ) 
.,:1111 ~n~:JlI . A."'''= 
~au itA I. "huDa,- ., . . 
II A d. -I: .It I~ ·1· : ru If'" 'I, 
1'1 t! . " 'f" . ". I" "e., C~.., 
,n ., . . (10'" It.'\ n. Y ' tPl. 
'I A.t:. · n"~A 11 tU.t'.".~ 
,,·6\01') • . • 110UC ... . W A,,, 
H· ... m·II·'· n~·'r -fn 
U,\ln. :II·n)a ~ .. " . " ,.". 
~." ~~u· J,#w1 " . I.,n" •. 
C . J.)IIJ Aem A.4\ .YfI ' .,. 
It '''.''~ ~ po J!. C : U'I~ •• v. 
alb-Rd. rt th 605 & ltk B ± i ? He :7 W,) it 5:. 
liB-Rd. ;a, Za 7&: 1I'i th 605. 
1/18- tZ> 00 T" 7 1': 7 Rd. (b l5 017 ;: 'z (!)t <P: with 60S. 
b/19-Rd. a;, 00 C rh·. a:> 5:{) 8" 111 • 

a/5-Rd. U Den.: • 
2./19- Q) 5 R tl>: 7 Rd. probably as CD 0 b cf; • 
a/24- 0 H t ~ 7 Rd. ..tt; • 
b/2_ 'i j; ri: 7 Rd. CD Q H 1: c'J; wi tb 60,. 
b/4-Rd. @ 7'6 G'! n ~ with 60,. 
bllS-Rd. probab17 with 60, :E @ Q) $: ~ 7 etc. 
Szv 
I 
,. tI . ,. .. , If. ). 'fI da. C . «II 
,,11.1\ : ., A. ·,.,n",".m 
106). ... "PV\J\' ran 
, 
x· .... ) .. ~ " ·n r: .y. '1: ., II = 
. .,. +t;-A Y: A\' 'I' ~ : ~~.,. 
~ . dJ ) n t': ·f· . \J V to ,,-.... : 
~C" .v.n.I\ p.A."~ A 
.. n A ~ .. t: ~ .. n .1I ·1· : 
I'.", . ~ hatJ · au~ I' .n 
.h. r: : 10 .,. n. A·" ,. 
,., 'I ~ 'f. ·.V "pOt: : It A" 
h ,. h.:·A. A dlH'C .,. 
I '1«!: ~'J"~.H ,'.'. 'he. ~ 
ny.·.,. : 'ilLvnn·an~A . 
..,~~ . ., t~U · ~· ,t • .,..., . 
m hr. All tJ. ,. nn ~. 'I. : 
~ ~ OJ.\ It J~ '1 II: 11-: 4:w . 
.,." .. ',no : h tr n . Jt 'f,) • . 
mf·")!CD·: j7lJltA.U· ,. 
A : ;'WI~"I""I :n.\i!\:-' cro 
" ~I AN -J .. : m.~ n.IC\" .,. 
h"': ). no ·t· n.{~ .,. m. 
II """"f 'If ' ., .l!J1O :111-1· 
II. ft·"u . 'J nAn. II · " 
Apo 1\ ~I 'I n ~.I· ' 1011. \.tID 
,. (, " .If. d.,. . to A· .. \I~ : ,.~. 
" ~ " . .' lD .\! n. ~ ~ ,I· ~I 
N'I A. . .,.. .. f1D·HI':m "1'1 .. 
m./p'· · ,n.I .. ,:\,: m ·)·n. 
" . . : ' A.~ ·1: . ·"d •• 
' .• ." : w.V- 11.1\ . 'I q . to-I· 
,:.AY.. CDA.nx,,,,: -<n;. II 
nnJ ~,~\! : %" 1\ .). ~ fD '''1: 
.00 :nfl" lJ p: tI.n -r r; ·. 'D 
~. ffD : 111. '1 X ~ u .. ~ m 
.,.~. -, ~ .. ).'{), .\~.n A\ ~ ,y. 
r.' .y. c: '. ' .V ,V· ~ ,.. II . po f, .. II l' r. :. 9P .,. n., t'. ,, !' 
III hlJ : .V,.., .• ,,~: .. "., .. 
• ,.rl'\ 104· :"".11 OJdJ(j 
h . ~ II. I' . • " r. ., ., ': JI .\~ e,t 
A~ ~ " .trO .'".' 'f J 0 "'Y. ~ 
m "·If."" ; .011 '1.1- ). '" ~ 
~", 'I. ~ " n •. p. IL 1\ "'."r1 
'1 h· . ),'.' 11 ), h . . It" 1-
II · 1 L . 1I1 .'·11. 11" , 
f1lI ). ' It prJ ~, . (f'.v. n.,, · 
IJ" c:. 1tJ)' ". ) • . ,.. " pu 
• rl 
S3R 
-14- g.n c: +·1: 7 P.d. probably g () L ~ t 5: wiUl 60S. ct. ~() 4. \ 
tt in 20'l/b and see Glossar:r. 
a/17- §: ~&=t:7 Rd. 'i=/..L)I1JX: as in 605. 
b/8-FA. Q;lo{) 1\ ~. 
b/13- 't c: + C i. i 7 60S rds. f C g c: l.. t ~ • g+ 0 Q 0 ~ 7 605 rda. 
j t c: 'b b : • gr? §! h. ~ '17 60S rds. .f G: n $ C : • 
b/14_ 9'?+QQU n~7 6':>5 rds. 99t,oqCtz!. 
b/1S- £tfl 6\: 7 Rd. ,ft:Q €\' .• 
b/17-RG. ~ 0. .8:. 

&/4- (D r rj: 7 Rd • • (0 (1 fr: as in 60S. 
a/22-Rd. possibly (]) r)Cl= f)7 i • 
1/24-Rd. probably' 003: 2'5001':. 
S)V 
b/l- B B m. h: (Dh" o./-,! 7 605 rds. 5 n B rn a ~ (Db C\ 0 'L. ',. Rd. 
probably' (; D A ~ "'0; (b!J i) 0 'e ., -
b/9_ ~ ;:? S tp 7 605 rd8. 1='1 C tIl-
b/U_ ¢ 8(t)t: 7 Rd_ probably' with 60S ~ (DOOC1]il "'1;_ 
b/lS-Rd. p, C 5. tOOt ~ :. 

a/12.- 0 orr: 7 Rd. ri 0 rr~ wi til 605. 
t/l6-P.d. 2.Bl. OO~ 7 0 ~ • 
1/19-~C.f; a go t, 7 605 rds. £ a So'.. n<Dtl.or4. ago;7 60S rda • 
.6~ ~ Un £ b i • 
a/20- 00 Ii TO h 0: 7 605 rds. '!l 0 ~ c:o:. 
1/21_ ~n 0el\:7 605 rds. g" Yz~l);. 
h/13-Rd. perhaps wi th 605 'i q(UP 0 D: • 
b/20- g6~o:7 605 ros. ¢iOgQ\. 
b/21_ AI (1 C ~7 605 rda. 4.0 0 hi. 

a/l0-~D{)r3:7605 ros. cr.tC!b: f)hO~. 
a/l6-Rd. (1) 'z f:J l5.t ~ • 
-/18- <1>0 P? '11::7 Rd. probab~ (1)noOClT~ ~ • 
a/l9-Rd. @? 7t 4. 7' dJ t ~ · 
b/9-Rd. with 605 f} r; nt' 531: ~ • 
b/U_ ?, en flo: 7 Rd. cn rr i at' in 605. 
b/l2t .--Rd. §- f:U cit i 0 :Dt. 0 ~ 2? ~ 4 y CD Oetp: wi th 605. 
h/lS-Rd. @75hl\J 9'?i:j w1.th 605. 
b/l9--Rd. (?p 7(> tj: v: b ~ 1'1 th 605. 
b/23-Rd. 00" 15 lZ!. 
S4v 
tt: ..... ~ ... +IRJ'I 'L.:n 
~.,.,. . i\"''' . II -t::u .,c: 
~ ~.m · ~"'H. ".,. ... C· 
.......... :nJ.'.,. .-=-r,.+ 
~",. " ... ,., h ' -r+ ~. A 
"1-1: t. ·4Jn" ·po".~+: .. 
H ".,. +~. -r..;' : .,." fD<~ fIJ" 0 ... '1 ). .. ,,~.,. . hI' 
tI .pO,I.c!..,s It "f.. h..,. 
" "hfIU "r-tl-~ : ~4. 
-I·r. .• ~ ·r-~.y- . ~",. i" 
;"ro4" \ .... ~ ., x."" :p 
... +C ·""cn . . ,.)" ... .. ~ 
~.,.~ .... , let " Jl-ao 
., . n)\"':'1 ': etrl.m* 
.,tc IIV" '1" ~ J7D ""'d· 
·1· ~ CI' "I')~" .... " •. ': 7." 
4-.-.r (II". ; cu·" .,. : Am 
~~ ruA,., ... H +). "..no ' 
tD .,-f · A + ~ "~I.f'1: 
~ . m·,. n. '. A) ' ' .,!.\!.,. 
~ lIO',. It ~ II n., d ': ~ ~.fII. 
"b t-.,: r. .\' lila ~ : ... t: 
'ID It "CD- t:. "t .. I.. A : J\.. 
• 
J' A.. ~ ).I!~.-: .. .., .. L 
~:/IfJ.~ It:. ,,~.: a-JJM 
61\.1rna. ; ~ T~"':AC 
~ :,.~ bV:A.,.: "gct& 
+ ="JlO).b :_A., ... ~~ 
~ n:~:·r.: .. · · ~.n~ ';" 
n A fI'I ~: .,. '.6.,.· .. J.'t 
".,. ;.,. ':"H" -t: .n""' : 
+4 diKe .... : tf"/t' :dJ." 
." . ,.." I,:1! l .. rI-' : Jf",,"1r 
fID.: Je" h :d- ~:). 'I":. 
J! ·n 11- : , ).po" n"., 
.:.\' .. n ....... ~J: : '-" 
t. " : CJI .:. r. u . = , rry r 'f lU" 
It- frI. ~ ID ... h.': . ,. JlD It'-
PUff : :t·It"-A· Il.t.·,,·n· 
tD ~." •• ~ : ... (f1J: ~ • ., . ~ \I! : 
CD., • II -,. : d Q K- A ~ dU ~ 
A.,. ' m .Ve n. A- flO· : A..,."':' 
cu·; ,. "110 : Y. .,mDb- : 
-~ c;: A .1-., (JIJ. " ...... 
A : H'I: ': .nda.I:: " ,.on-., 
'f; : .(~ ~. # n ..... "lin •• ; Ill" "'I 
.,. : .,.". 'I.C" '1· I\lD" : ~qo 
&/5-Rd. l\ rD Q ~1:. 
a/l6-Rd. 75: • 
~/l9-Rd. ill o(tl. rb Ht:. 
a/2O--Rd. ;SP-j ~lg Oz:t: y: • 
8/23_ is, C ~ rJ t .. N: 7 60S rd.s. Q 9- C b & 6;. $) ~. 4- L Cf? tr 7 60S 
roB • 4: l:, 2? V· 0 T 3 : • 
-/24_ ?5o.l.ribh.r5fl:7 605 rds. 6a>-Lrbb x,h'\\. 
b/2_ 9;'0 ~ 0 " 7 605 rdB. 9? 'f1 g OJ. But rd. as variant or 9t1 0 g (p • 
n 0A~ 7 Rd. 'v I) B:. 
blls-Rd• (jOb) a 17:. 
b/20- B1G>oo.q Rd. 81<I>V~: with 60$. 

ssv 
al4--Delete 3C • 
·/5r.-Rd. probab13 tit 7.ri 0..: ;:3 J-U lj: (probab~ tor T 1 f.U 6: ) 
.PHtrb7-i\', tL'rrOj. 
alll-Rd. H o..et 4'o~;. 
1/18-- <1J 11 'T a-g : 7 Rd. probably (1) H '7 Q! • 
a/23-Between <Xi G g; and ..Q.b.i rd. possibly with 605 fii9? 0 ~! 
~~ <De 0.1): eo.£ti (but rd. probab~ <DtOa Cr', 
1\ tfkt:) (0):: H~VC:(JOt: H3±" ~tJ±i g:~~Oi O,t!~: 
,TI rro1ii 7 r:\y,:, ete. 
b/l- XTSilO~:7 Rd. probab~ i''z:QO-QOo~J 60S ma. H?53 oroo·,. 
b/2-Rd. @>7CD7C e3;. 
biB-J!lC tu 0: 7 605 rd8. m L. ~ a~. 
b/9_..mC~ 7 Rd. ch: Cj. 
ll1l.2_ ~ a c : 7 ct. 54v /b: r\ 0 h ,. 
l) ll.5-Rd. .::z.lli I try c g tJ.?. : 7 • 
hll.6- CD 0..+ 0 i 7 Rd. 1J,,+ 0: alit in 605. 
'b1l.8-Rd. COf) f\: 7 r CJ C 'oJ 60S rds. fL Q C ~. 
bIl.9-Rd. /?b+ f"L:7 OQ C' g ~. 

a!U-1fter ~, rd. with 605 /g> O~: OT u 2; 7 
a/l2-!hlete II> 4} n. tj~ • 
&/l3-..:t )Z 4\: 7 605 rd!i. ± u.:t·: • C 75 'J t Ci 7 Rd. 'c 5,4zt ~l-. 
't/l ~-_0 C 8.3 \ 7 Rd. beg: r: 3~ as in 605. 
'l/19_~ Rd. possibly 031: C: with 605. 
a/2o_ D. eo 0 ? g: 17 Rd. probab~ 4 s,., 8.,g;: as in 605. 
h/9-?d. Q 7\:Z H. I) e: • 
0111_ m o,9?!# Rd. 21 0 Ci>:. 
b/lJ_ 8 Clz"'1:7 605 rds. Ef6~Q)i J rd. tijqg:d)\. 
b/l.~ .--Rd. probab~ with 605 a> Of) '1-t 0: (l) 0 g + t (l) C ~ .~!:. 
g>~l?t: a>O&i' .BrbP:. 
b/l.9-Rd. @>7i7q; with 605. 

a/l- G 3t: 7 Rd. ~robab~v with 605 E3 H; • 
&/2- 2"ip OJ) (}: 7 Rd. probab~ with 60S !:;gn Go{) 0;,1=',. 
l/h-jS m h\ Cj?;7 Rd. Q m t)2'?i. 
l/S-P.d. <Dl' [1. tr::. 
1/7 -M. A.e L 0.;. 
l/I>-Rd. perhaps with 60S I'!tZ?,5CI>4 if '1:. 
&/9_ 8 2 n', 7 M. @ 3 0 ~ • 
56v 
a/u_ 'f1 ~ S L, : 7 This is either an unusual usage of the word or it 
represents a confusion with to 1'41. See also S7V/a/1S. 
a/2e- .e.f)OtJ~ 7 Rd. £)Da DD: as in 605. 
a/23_Rd. probably' IE! 7£ (1 a t ~. 
b/l_Rd• nth 605 tJo.L: t!..ll. Rd. also (DDQO¢:'J~:. 
V2-Rd. probably with 60S Z paJ-~ cLz ; 
bl4_ m. 07.53:7 605 rds. 400'9 '03". 
b/6-Rd. <b fl m CPt : • 
,..... 
Q)~ cf)&t: • 
bf8-.P.d. ~& B:t ;: !PD 8"j:: 7 ct>O+j as in 60S. 
bIl.7_Rd. a>o+: • 
b/22_Rd. tz:() C " • 
,,).' ,t. m A'" CO It .... P ~- . 
,,0'1 · ,.. •• ~ ". : C .. f· 0'" :-11 
'I. A\ aJ~ \J'" .,. .\!). -t:) • . 
(fJ A"''''·''' f,.n~· mml\ 
t.' .,. 101\'''' mil ffV"~" . 
It t1'I d.,,· · r. ,). .\!~ \I"'~· : 
.n '1.~ m~ tJ+ .,. Y. ~*l' 
, . dJ It II "-'PIt·n''' · n·n 
~ . " .n JtA. H 11110. : I •.. \! 
'I: po ' H).9un • .,· ~ t~·,. 
", ) n ,: ". : nu t, t . "IJDII· . 
• u ~po·)f · '\ r. FJ " • . po..".. 
,,·n snit" J. .\''I!po·.P1J 
~,. CD A ~ .no.· +~ 011:). 
..,H.A'n .... r. :m p.n.·J. U 
" " 
.,~ po ~ ""Ul A :~·IJL~(' · 
,. pl'" h:"'. (:. A .. ~ .1 .. ,. 
() ~ ~h· .,- : ""11: b · 10':' 
~. !ftJ ;cf.=I· ~: )." Cl1) . ,,~~ 
,,,. h "-1' L : AI.\I1· tf e ·1· 
4.l V· :" " no: )..11. )f ru' 
,., J. n '111' ~ : JItI ~~ ",. 
h . APD~ h : ""~·A.A:A 
Po" h . ".n.: '111D '. ~ h", 
'"~ :fD.{'6 ..,.·n C f" "l.: ....... 
r-.,. p : tDJf" .,.: -n 'LA-- . 
II "g:m.II ,,-:poh""&-·n ~ 
m'h fDJU. ·d.\"1. ~ ,'·n.A- ~ 
" ,.. AI " • A.{k'ia f:' Pt'" ,." h . 
~1" ~" +111J nHD· II A 
" .,. p ~ t. II OU · ""O!l· ., . . 
N ) f1 r: 'no : J'D " ,. : ·n All .. 
dJ A..? tJ .n h· : m· ,.,. J!: t. 
m ' "").1\ h :,: .J. -I • . on II 
..,. m·'n'·~ :PUd.~'J. : n 
~ n. Jr . ~.,. nJ!r. : ao'1!~)·~ 
JePD"'.p'r»r : Ptpu.II·"· .. · .... 
H, A'" l' ~ II.W" t. ')L . ,,~ 
aD .,·tJ·,. A!I·nn '1 t. :mU 
nt . . q:.:. ll':,uu :"·<·11 w 
"'I""~·n "." . h41 ~.J- ~. 
fr·.po ~.(.' mm01\· "'90 
"°,,-,n .... c," : (JJA.f·'!JfD ~(]) 
",,·m. n."go. 'Dn,'I:~n 
.~ ".~ 1\.1\_ .,. ID n It I. ~.-~ 
n." A.l'·'!"ro trl.(JUcr til: 
d,&;(JU ; ., .... A9" ), . . ... ".. : 
tn .... n./t-' ~ ,f. \. ~ p" r, +). 
, 
&/6- c: &.e: )7fllr;J 605 rdB. C LJ.)o~ )Z,[lC~. 
"IS-Delete aD 9': • 
A/ll-~d. perhaps with 605 X. ~ OOt~. 
b/l_Rd. possibly C:,lj Q 'l..l ..G QOt:Lste: J ct. ~. 9124. 
b/ll-.uter 9?rD Lot;, rd. with 605 ZlOO'O: 6go~f\tJ' .• 
b/13-!«i. 59?:Q Ii.,:. 
bllS-Rd. (D q.,T co., J lc :. 





a/2-Rd. ~ Ii OZ) S+ ~. Rd. ilio g,+ ~ rh m.~. 
1l/12-Delete '531: i· 
~/l5-Add the word r~r;g(ro:7 with co5. Note also that 60S Na. 
Co;,; 3: (\ 7 rh n. ~ • 
a!l7-Rd. ~ro7Y, Q<!).q. 'J', with 605. 
&/2l-Some ccnt"usion in the text at t.~i8 point is apparent. The dots 
above and below the first and last lettta-s ot a ~ H, 5.f) rho 9..!-
SerA to indicate that the scribe had intended originall;r to 
delete the whole word so that the text would have read o.:t: 
'(') tJ It Q..G\: (which conforms to the reading in 605), but that 
he (or someone else) chosa tinal.l7 to obliterate tha latter 
bll.l_ 0 T c: :f: 7 Rd. D T U EP ~ • 
bIl.9-Rd. <I> 0 ifz 110: • 
~.~ ~ ,.ltcro itA,. o "~ 
,.1'· n. °lll lldU :\·U. 0''''' 
' li'AI A. 0" c) A.) . ),,1'41..- : 
nh', r, : ... ). ) l ~ : '1'" II). 
'I ","',0(:"" m"'~ 
.t ~ t : )1J'pI~- : ':A.bd1J-o 
). If WJ ·n ~ .,. '" \- . I.f1IJ 0 
11'1 h-)- . AW,.)I. rnt- : ).":1. 
h!JU t: II' : ~t-4A ,,(1& ~ " 
A"" chili A ~ 0 m fl:f-; 
"uao CJD"· n h... ~ ~ U-
,. fL·f· : ~.\'_"' : ml\"" o 
1dJh)! ·'O:du1-·nc: 
11 ~. ,It wr· ...... : nd'l ()'h 
" '; 1".: V·.)· m A ... " *J •. 
'I,.:.y. : 81n tJ ".,. ,..It 
au : ~'.L·'·C· : t:.1"~. J! : 
~hau : .... ~.,: ,.~ .. . 
,. n· Y -I-"Mi A : n 'JJ'. 
" a))n~ · tnn · ID~n. 
1\ : "'~J1IJ 01\ 61\. ~ •. ; 1\ 
A "" 0" 8 ,I. f' X·~·". : 
to .,. n. It-- . , •• .,. 1I1J) .. 0 
,e ~.I: :" ... (' K- f· .,. 041 
..... ,.. 1\ : I " ! t tI '1e ".j; ,. 
'1+: ,r· .,. m" ~ ~ lt9D ). 
h . . ~hCJQ~hA "be ·nJ. 
"":1.,, 0 ~~)f~~'" 
~: au "l\ lJ·,. . ~ ~ ~ : ~ 
~o /tJI WJ,n~ : ,,'" .(1+ . 
CD po J!-f! : dlllu'1·nc!:,., 
~ ":m~'I"'''' ' I\Jf"~~ : 
If.VI,..-C IL ' CD" J .. Yh·'· 
C 1.. :18.2"'1(.1. : 1.,.,.01. : 
1\ "". A. 4 ' I\PD" ,J. ~ .,. 
1m- tm- 0 fD 1\ JTD 'J f'- : pfe 
... C 1'- ~ n ,,'f.,· ; d. ~. : d) A.. 
.Y·I: JJD : mn ~'I~"' : " ~-ID 
1.\~ll" . ~~ Ltrcru-: " .. 
• ,. : un dJ~'· .e "H. : nn • 
• ,. : au '" r " . fD fJ cJII.Pfm. ' 
.. .,.,. 0 .,. n u It- ' R R.e \~I: 
If em· : 'I d. c: ~ n A. It. I'. : R. 
"-:QD+ J!II · hd : .,:'.,.". 
~ . GIlt A aD 0 d.J:4Jr,' y '.,. 
m.,:I,: U'IC :tD',".J; :'" 
r: : A~ql"JD. :n,h1f~n ' CD 





a/1- 8~Q~ 0:: 7 Rd. with 605 Ht O~ 0:.:. 
tt./6-Rd. Ce n (1)41: z: 7 'z 7 t:Jt: with 605. 
alB-Rd. S., I) t! . 
&/10-605 ros. h 2"??t Q: (/)"$, ~ [!'10..4>: • 
• Ill-Rd. O]i,. ~ bh i. with 605. 
a/19--Rd. lCD 7 t '3 t-JJ 5 ~ with 605. 
'/20-Rd. e7l0 0: with 605. 
b/8-Rd. @ Zn H 7:() l. ~ • 
< .. 

a/I-Rd. 0 ztrlri. 
,,!h-Rd.. (01) is }zt:. 
bl4-Rd. probab~ C 5::r ) :. 
b/le-Rd. ± Lt rr L as in 605. 
b/l6-p.d. ClJ Q C of) 9z; fj; rr:7 0., ~ 7 as in 60S. 
b/l7- t1 '0 1ft fj>,J Rd. H Q n <}>: as in 605. 
bllS-Rd. ~ H "., "1='\~. 
b/23- a> p, 1) 1-1 ~:7 Rd. <J') 0 ~Ji t4 :. 
5BV 
, I' 
~ ILl\- 1" (IJ.\! «rD X· A . 
,. )adD,- · ~n.,...:".,:. 
rll (I,f.,.,. C . m It trVlTII- ' If" + 1 'l~ : .,. tI.~",. 
atJ po du! . .,.". Jt-.V'I fJJ 
cpu·nJP· tt"n-. 'nbao : 
J~'L~~ mn.~ ~~: . ". 
Il .• ,. m "m J.".,,, 1..0 
" •. r. .,,, .nr. ".nfe c :m 
C!,., po ·n l..'" • • 01\ m c+ 
I. :"' ... ) m Ad\tJJ1D~l. 
tIJ A ,,: ~·II . ru A (J ""I" . fill 
., .. n 1.". If: "1\"' : ID A~ 
nh I. -AdlHao. : fllf.. · . 
·1 .. ".,.. l CD". A'lf d) A. 
'I · r:~ Jt' )aplJ •• trlJ1).'·m 
t:), V- ' H" '1' 1r."r1l. A 
m I,;." . ).~.U· m.e IL : 
A fPl 'I -u .. .J: · 4J ." c: . n 
'hun ~lI.l\ot h) - mA 
~ qn (II). . IIU 'f' ."./.") ." 
I' A:I 'f '1"- ~" ' . . ~) ~Ut'. 
UJ -It "" II (pl .\.' J.,. cD (J)e 
h ". AVo')(- ,: ,~ (0 - II ". 
't ,11.("" . m n L\!" .,. com. /'I.,. ..., n.n . Gl .Vo n. It-aD- : 
"" ~14f? p .,: ~. A· b:. nbOO : 
'I· tJ ", lD t;; .r· the· IrJ tI h 
A.. '" (IJ"., (J b 1\ . '" "" alA. 
.\'cf! plJ 10 J!.n. If. pI )t. ~'s.. 
I : anT-t&. ~ . ,I' ".. If)o. If 0" h. 'I'" n f: n" . n ~,. . 
If h fJ" h "-,f."). 'I : ,,~atJ 
.1" 11.1\) .1'1 a., P AtIJc r. J:. 
\-mCf- -I\'n m/\).trol 
.,- nil,. JfP _~ c! . "',n ~ 
". - rim n t:\ ~ 1\ 'h ~ A~n 
" {"'4 n. ~~ .e,, ·. l\P" ~\.v. 
da) -dJ AA n ".~·I" q~ 
1D· · ~PD·P.h"'H11D)' 
',.,- . ) '/ t! .,-""1 C"fJ1). = A 
po)t- A - ~'(J1J. ~ v'O'''A 
(um.n,J,p'oo.· m · It.,. · 
".,,\ ""I,f- ~ t. til, :w It 
" .. f. . ~qb ~ : A:J "".,. 
m n A 11- -14141 :. U' (JtJ. : 10 
~PlJ?f ;~n.,,- ern· :aD 
.,...., .. ~ -.,. . '1 ~ A ',ao. 
&/5-- 00 9; r"n b :7 Rd. probabl3' with 605 oq 1'1 0 L. ~ • 
a/l3-Rd. _ (D f\ 7) b\ Q a 1.: as in 605. 
"/18- l\ &, L"~7 Rd. probably with 60S Ii g ~ \):',. 
59R 
a/21-R1. AE:€ h2~'T; ; ct. 59V/a/l7; ct. also 6051 £:1(1)&,. 
'0/9- Hb 0'90: 7 Rd. l:L!Jl. 
'o/l2--Rd • t n. () ~: • 
b/l4_ ~ £, D'. 7 Rd. ~ ,eC\:. 

S9V 
a/)-Rd. to 'z 0 £Pc. 
&/9- DC 2? 0 b U De "v 60, rds. (J) Q C! CJD 0: g; h 0: ":. The word 
in the present text should undoubtedl3' be c1ivided. 5" 01088&1"1. 
'l/lO-CQ: h.1thQU!\&):7 605 rds • C02rDizQ,f\:. 
a!U-Rd. DHt:. 
Il/l2-Rd. 0 fl 7.. H.. ;t i as 1n 605. 
IlIlJ-nd. 09tl D 'V; • 
a/.L'.-Rd. ((p 7 aJ n t: wi th 60;. 
a/l7-R1. probab~ <I>{) B (\ " as in 605. 
Il/19-Rd. cD (t) h =t. 
b/ltt.-It seems l1ke~ that there has been lome contusim here with 
b/l4tt. I suggest, theretore, that the words q? tr 0 ~ t: ••• 
1;, 'J: ~; be deleted trOll lines 1-3. 
bllJ- S,gii ar)t:7 605 rdB. '061': t\7.e3' .• ct. JJU!, 
tnd ct. especial.l.7 the #. N Q j ot l!!.. 415. 
b/l.6-Rd. boo: [H fdtt:7J ct. line 2. 
b/17-Rd. f?/o o,t; wi tb 60,. 
d1 AJTD ~. (0,9. R.I) ' "" .u K.&\A ll. : .,. 10 'I1fi! f7.'~ 
90'·,,, .. : Am "". . .\''P..f. :ftt:\ ':. ,.,,. C 'rJ rl· C1D 1tr+". 
+ I:. NU,t, . : ":,v\I~. " .. ,. If t· ~ ~J . J:~" 0 ~ 1 h " .• ,-
... ,H.1..n,h.C ~.qUIII\.ll.~ ~,. "I.". at-I'I,' • . b':~' tJ.· . 
. 
10"·U· · ·'·01/1. w*l·m .Ht·n.~"" · ( .,' ~"I·)t 
6)~. ' dJd))!' fO 1)·lIpu.C n 'nnu ". n.It'. tI' . q 
" •. II qn ' ADlJ )·1 •. ~ ~ n. on ." . ru",«! : (JfJ &. A)" 1. 
., 1\ 1tn· ~ q 1\)'0 . U.~ 'n..... 5111 t." . IV (I n . It",., '4 
" nan" iJI\.U·· m,.,,,fU: f', .",:": n,. ,.'{ .J. h" 
1,,1It: ,,"'AAI""W1,U"l" l'I·~~UI.~ ' m~KG m-
"~,"tf·n·AID- · "~1." : .... ,. lU:~I mltn ·I·f&.~ 
(I'll m· !,. IDa n b-- Ff fi· 'J . 
fa ~n. d· ,1· .• J.,. A ~ . If 
A. \' " po C" . fl n~ y-,. 'm 
po l'·t: . 01'" n.~" 
l\t:,. )··.Vo hm·' ..... ,.., 
• ,: ,."". k. Y 'I Jrn t: ~. 
At\. ~'In" Ift:)a · ~9b 
r·t." ).".QJ"" ).1nl\ . 
po ·t· ~ PrJ 1'. '141~ ' G\J: 
-I. n ~r. .,~ , 'I·t! ',n ~ m.t! 
n.1\ au".. ~" : (JI~.r: ~ 
.., H. ",ntl .. r · ~mJ X· " . 
II 01\. lr. U) ','.£ /\ t\'''~ ' 
an ),"JlfI'J) 1rf1L.!I .. ;m· 
"',f· :IL ·f· . au.,. J! II ',"~ . . 
• ~ n. Y 1\. ~,. c,." •. m 1\.:1- ) ' lJ 
""." • . W~ n ,,'., •. mA." 
10- j"1 n·\,n,: ,r- 00- . W 
J! n.~'I' " q, . " 'f. 1' '')'1\ 
tI. u"OI:h. nYo·tID-'I· '-
hn A. f \,OJ"I ,,!,:. . m · 
II,,· 0 f) If >a 1 n" ~ ..•. 
f'''.'1 II '1' t .. A..r. OJ d\.f .• , 
h''',,\ -1·l,'y.~an'·I'1: 
).,.,uo -t·.,,,Y·'1 "-0>''''. 
i· ~ y,"'1. () ~ t up.J» X ,I ' 
• 
&/8--605 rd3. Dz D 90'}. 
~/9--605 rds. <1) &h<t}'3~ 8"8t1 .ll!. 
a/ll- '5~~7 Rd. E.!l.: with 605. 
a/13- :r(Do(\g::7 r~. :1:(1),,-'1,,: u in 605. 
t/19-Rd. &Zfj j 0 a ~ wi th 605. 
b/7-Rd. ~!') n'W. 
b/l.9-Rd. Q.. eba>o?>~. 
b/22- nat>3~.l Rd. probab~ wi th 605 ~ (J)4 G 1=' :. 
b/24-Rd. with 605 Pl rz.'t: ~ ro 6 $ 'z. ~ 004' 0"00: £, 311 Q) is 'J Lj 
.e4..b:~ CD 0:0 5\: P09lt~ ODcp¢'OO~. 
60R 

all-The order here should be reversed to read .e t a, $ c: ~ a:> lj9P lP 
£4 n DT: ; cr. 605 which negleots to inclooe (1) l)9?}U. 
IlIB-Rd. iF 'J '?z t:· 
,/10- Q;t' L.fr 0.',7 Rd. :0. ttc:trb.: as in 605. 
&/16- HS Ls ri en.: 7 605 rds. He kL en i. 
a/2l-Rd. (t> t ., 9 CD. ',. 
h/8_ )74.: 7 Rd. probab~ with 605 i (l)41., : • (1) it n M: 7 Rd. 
wi til 605 (l; r~7Bh t::' it i. 
b/2)--Rd. 0 0. T i as in 605. 
b/24_ 690 'z 0. ; 7 Rd. )gOO., 0.. ~. 
'h.smntA ~) . ,,~+ : 
hd1J :N~'~GJ AILe' 
~ IDAILc.-'I ~"'cro' " 
SIb" 'h t.h&-A..A:.e1 
-111\: HCI'Ien :hpo g. 
""411. ~fld·~ • • " 
I')+A en"" t..'+'J1D-
to ,.~~1-"- "CD 1\.1'- -+ 
gcrq,t.. Anlt"HAQ),V 
., . n .... ou+fA.:A~" 
H.l.", .... C : ·'0- tI_ ;~" 
., •. ¥ -1I1J I' H" 4. : 'h lID ; 
.,..,.,. ,1- ~,. .. : 
,. (fJ" tfJ.r II ~,- · ·11 r. "V 
III.\! n. '-\ PJ·I\ V· ~.q: 
~)\ aD r: h). -N -r .f· ~ 
·nr:: It IJ1J ,, - ,.. tJ? 'I ,. 
·nA - t-. h ' ".!'·dD hT 
taJflJ . ~ t · '10 ,f· >til 
.. , 
lID:"· .... ~ CIfIw·,J. n,.. 
4J':+ ~ .( • Jot.n -, n ,..,._ 
.,. :+". ') A ·m-En.1t-
au· ; p . . I, "h.q:. ' ao~ 
• ... ,., : J.. • . ~ ~ ftC'/). f 
.' , , 
... ..,.. .. \ ~ 
, ... ," ,-
• " ; , J 
". -
A"UC~J.PDf ,.lJ" : )t. 
h~~ )f.e'''~''''~: 
r GO . ~ ....... C If! 11-' dI~n. 
AID :,., ... ,.:.., ~{. ' f"'V 
" -A'I ..,.,. -dJCf1J.lfD · ,.. 
A ~ II . H " .,.. aD ~ It "" ... 
i'qdD 'f. ·miJIICD·d-"' -
1ft IJII. em A"~· · A. C po.P 
It,- -mOll.IID· ~(~,_V ~ t· 
J!'1 A.A). · I.Pf+ : t.".·,· 
no : "~ It \-""'). : ,~fJ? 
.,.,. "PI -,. : 'C"'W ~lJd· 
A.A : 110, .,.,,_ ..... :lttrn-
m.\! H.It°ODe '."'1\.'1= :.,. 
~'''l''''· ~ ). ,,·n A' ~ II~· 
'\.4 :.\~.\.t! II: t,r.poqu · 
).,rnlf ·I"P ·CIJ~"'IL' •. 
J.m 1\,: GIII'C .. ~!1D"" 
'\r-1p': 1\ 1"'''.': ~ "~ 
P D ·l· ~ fJIJ- U·· CD ).9V1I ~ 
"-"".I!m- . 'i n ~ I • '.' 
III ~ n. ~ ,.~I\ .. I\ b. ~ ,. 
• 
IIJ A -I- . A. \'.~.4rD . ). ftfR) : 
,.. fJQ al"1: . n" tJ.y..:+ 
a/3-Delet,e <D Q !). h" 3 ' .• 
,,/).- & 8:0 Q: 7 Rd. probably ,R; S fl fJ. with 605. 
1\/17- Bil LVO 17 Rd. 3{lOP \ with 605. 
b/l9- H690q,,gjt?t,IJoQ Rd. probab~ CiQOp&:07l;.l?OO<j. 
6lR 

all-Rd. 60:7 .lJLtl 7S Qo I) lZ~ &S in 605. 
al4-Rd. 6:fJ!t & rj:r i • 
61V 
1l/5- ~OC:'tJ: 7 605 rds. DC Oi~. £\JC'.g.b..~7 605 rds. 8Jj 
,/6- £~n.~7 605 ros. S g,j)..;. {5,Q ((0 C: k 0: 7 605 rds. Q Q c: 
c g gO:. 
Ao/lO- CbrJoftCf:.~l Rd. probab13 ldth 60S DOClO: 000 Ct:aa.j. 
1/12-Rd. flp Zt 0 LJ t)' ~ with 60S. 
a/l4- t-2?fu c=t:7 Rd. probably ~golJ 4..:.}' •• 
a/l8- 't Lc ~ h :7 605 rds. ;t' OW cell CO& cO', • 
.. /19- :if) 1: L,. n~ 7 605 rds. CD1.() lr 4> lr 0: • 
V23-Rd. U Cl ~; • 
a/24-Rd. !D 70,1'; bTl!) 17: as in 60S. 
b/7-Rd. O'OJ~ 6: • 
b/9-oelate ~ n ~: • 
b/17_ g \] g15. Q ~ 7 60S reis. SIb ge. f\.!. 
h/1S- + C a Or ~ ~7 60S rd!. t c &g a Q. b) ~. l\. £ r;. t\ ~ 7 60S rdt,. 
<l:>'K. rtz Q. "': • 
" 
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&/8-?.d. & liT: 7 a V;F:, with 605. 
&/17- t Q C\1: 7 FIJi. probabl3 1" \l 0 q,~; ct. 60S t6 D41. Jj}l'1~ 
h/3-Rd. (l) a>o b t i • 
b/l6- ?) T' he: 7 Rd. probabq with 60S A 90 i/O,;-
JI'D III' ID n 1t+·U 7'-·. 
fJt~_" n·l- ·n tiP: lD 4~, 
to ,_ N ~ po 1D-4o II) it4 QJ .. 
)'-1:. A ~CIIJ. ' 01 ·J-")L II 
u+, ' CO , ' r ,, ' ' ).:'\'1-0 
q~. : (II -I· 11.,,' .. tile tIC: 
)IfJ .,. ~ m .,. n. 
1\.4·" A. ,,~ : A 'lfJK C "-
A\ l.Y II t\,~).. ,~: A ~H 
ty. n"(Jllt ·AJ:.'1 ·a,.,.n. 
".. : "·'lIW": pf. ~ 'I"'" 
""I)f.A,n"~I: m n'l.H. 
" . ".'IW" . m h W,,·· 
A ()~'J ,,- u· : me ~V~ tD 
" If K ,f, au- : 
'''It),n )oJ , I') ~ ,. 1m ' f 
U "'P' JI ~ n d) () , III ).'1 
1. C pI :"" 'l.f! ) '11: : 
.. " ., ~ "\! to /1.(111 o· tU 
". '1M " ,l- : "po ~I \' : 
III A.,. CD." . n .• , .. ,~it. 
I, : ,'I< ,; ·11. fU ')',,! " .. 
,," /t . , " .\~ II • .'\ 'II " W,E 
fI , I '· .... 'I: ~f· ). tt .y. 
t~t) V J\,.1H. ".n .... 
c~ ca++~'~.lf · nt.y-
-\\ .. * ; ""aD :m·,..,, : 
~cf. +'" :I:*" :A "~I.A 
1M IIJ. ~. (D,l! n,.. d. -1 
pl. '\ J (I].,.".'h 1\ . n·J· 
~ . ':\.l~ " . /\ .t.." _0 . m ) 
,,~ .... n·t: JTD"'" .. 
l . ),'1 Ut':lIl."l'JD 
" ,.4, H. I.'" ,h. I: : CD ,.. 
.PO ~ ,.,..: : II 6' rt c) ,. :t-
'I'; ..-CQ & r · ,1 • .,,, · n n. 
""4\.1 .. 1'0 H.P.U-X n 
(f).h"· :n"~J· mllanl' 
.y. 1'19D ~ A..., )'/ •• A · 
1." ~,y . . tID 'I t ... *" y.f: 
II·-CO Ahl.n.y- 'aJ-~~ : 
1~ ' I"t'1:t+ : 11.~ 
1\ ' n"h ' ~hao~"A" 
1I00 · tTO tlt :n"" ' ~n ' 
.en.~"' · ",IIIID :nlPl II ),,\ . ,:~.,. : .,·mAK dJ 
.n ,,. -\ .IJO ~ It ... ", d· : ,., 
nq.\~ : ,."H ,f.-n,,- ·",n 
a/2-Rd. CD C\ g; • 
a/3-Rd. $?~:t:. 
a/6-M. with 605 Ca>t£\.: BOEt31'j abC" C\g:t.'7 <D+rtf\; 
rf..oo.:7. 
a/B- De 2rb Q. a o.b'.7 Rd. probably with 605 (Lelf f7~ ~ b is. Q~. 
t,qo"1C 5el\.v 605 rds. Ery? fjClk.ili. 
a/9- K gb6>b\i5.D.!7 ct. 605 ~6eb): &" n and rd. probab~ 
~r; b a.. Gy 0. 0. ',. Rd. also IP Zn => Ht ~ with 605. 
all6-Rd. () OO{)D.. ~3:. 
b/7-PIJ • .:J £ bl',. <l> 7 n 'r ~ 7 Rd. probabq (D) n ~: with 60S. 
bill-Rd. ;i a(!)4U= ....,:7 as in 60S. 
bllS-Rd. 0 qo: • 
b/l6-Rd. IP ZlS 0 8+ ~ with 60S. 
- - - -- - - ------- - -------_ ...... 
",.+~ .. ,.., H. At.,. ..... 
C ~ n """¥'" ~"""JID 
n PD~r: -1\" t.C llaPt· 
lID ~ tic: . ,,~,., : "11'1 
"JP1I ': "" P1I C" : 1\ ,. '1 A 
,. lfDd.J!W· ·mtnJ~ 
A ;d1IAJ. 11: ,...,H.M1 
Ie 
d •• 1: ·(intl .. .,-ar: A.& 
~ n : It #fJ 1. -~ A"'" = a., 
H -R+1iJ. :at.£'I.A.· . 
.. V&\+". :crD~.,..e II" 
aD- -d)dD4IC\ It b : ~"H .. 
A.n .... c:+no --4-ft." 
au- ':.lIJft -n,h..,.: ~ .. ,N. 
A'n .... r. ~""c!+:" I) II. 
IP au- -til .e.n. "'·fID.:au 
IA 1. )J . ~ " •• AH. 7 til tip· 
II, n.p t;:,w '" : "h(J1J 
.,. fD t,;\.f ~ ." rl 'I:" 11."- -
It" •• Ph : H.~ u-g -" "lID 
h CPI fI- . Va' II ... If: : to'" t! : 
aD~ It. lJ -~ lID t.1r~ · 
m.,- '~"., 1r ,It..n A .. \" 
It- ,i, ~ " '( H .. l." '-. eo 
~'- -
l t 
-...."-.-. - . 
~ 
CID C .,. (JIIr~ "b ~ -"". 
~ .,."..:: ~JIU" "'.-..,1: 
+:co It r: n.~" 111.) -eDO . 
• 1ft, . ., n ~ .. "..: ~ n: '1,t!' 
r- " : ",.£n.~9' : A~»I:· , 
Ult- ~ .l • ., 'I :" 'f-... lltJ! ~ 
., 'Jw: 1\"~ J.. A:. ~ft 
IJIJ : I! A.. ) . ~ b 11 : H_ AU. ! 
lDoutr)l , :"00:'1 ,,-, 
~. "It--.f: ~ dJ.e n.lt-~ ' '1. 
t: K"h ·n).2 -If: »I·(DA~ · 
tD.ell.AJI' · nn."·~~"'· 
PU~" P. II- II ~ dJ ... V"·'" \,. A 
til ". " •• ou- :tf. C b. , ... 'I 
,~a. t,~ tI"'JJer,~~f!':. cD ~, 
",{. :"-nA:,,.nA:h " 
'I #a ~ q:. V-'~ CJI).e :mn ...... 
II. " .. =A "1. JI'O : la"H . .B 
IIOCtrmJ.. - ." tJ ~ . OJ) 
lie! '. I1O?a 6 ..... . II U, " . : 
fP " '7 s:. . + J!. flO ~ I. : 
"., CD Ar: t;". (I) - ffQ """" 
~1: U·G'" • OJ It,.n ~~ 1..,.. 
'j. ~ (I) C .,.: belL ~ en A ~ 
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&/31.--605 rds. 090&'4: ,wCJ??it: D0f)8: HDntC:of~ .2:U 
~ 3:tH: H w'l?c:.;~. 
I/lO-Rd. .B i> b) CA; ~. 
1l/22-idd with 605 after 57t.u>ao.~, a> H.Jeoo<~ I\O{)li~ OJ"-· 
(D~f\.Cr~: i:(l)6)&~ 3{ot-$ 00.;=: ()rb..<JO:. 
1/23- pll 0: S CrT:7 Rd. wi t.h 605!&i/ Ofl 0: 07l\~. 
b/l.-Rd. @> 76 go':J lfCOoi. 
b/8-nTr7 Rd. n'n 0; • 
b/l4_ men.: 7 Rd. rb: 'rD. ..• 
bAS-Rd. probab13 with 605 @> Z t cry:!t: tri~: @:>£'!i9?h OO: L.'o{) 
unE': t coe Cfr; :J C. e: TIOO: 4' He) <no t·, (D (j 'z~! 75 rb<7)fP 
~.5 0 <78:: tr7,:;:1. ct. 5lR/b. 
b/l.6-Delete the tirst Q{l is: • 
b/22_Rd. <D pC 'J QJ..:. 

a/4-Rd. SE (), 0 n' • 
a/6-Rd. @Zt3 p.>a.~ with 605. 
a/7-!M. @Zljtm.: with 605. 
a/lO-Rd. ,@Zo:tqt.'. with 605. 
&/13-Rd. rJ <[0 ~ CQ At} with 605. 
&/20- n. J.,. 1""1. ,,: tXJ 0. T b.eC\ ~ 7 605 rde. ~ 4= is- b\: 4= i= 0. 0: • 
p. U=4W 605 rds. <l)".., 'v .I' k\i· 
63'1 
'/21- roQ:Lrb.at\l605 rds. (I)Oi)tgQ~ • Rd. perhaps 'c;'o.C'. 
"/22- e 0 rr : 7 Rd. probabq with 605 153 t1: s: i fl (): ~. 
b/21- '3 \J at t, 7 Rd. &17 at: with 605. 
:J-At ". ' .• ,. pa 0."': It 
.... JIfJ~ ~A"."'''C:dlta 
911 hI! ;tl-C/t· dJ~" b ', 
ag.n~ · 1L1I ~~ Jr./A II : 
~.,.) . " It.. ilPDq · ~ ".,. : 
n,c, 1\.+ ' ttCJO 'L ~.v.:J 
'l : dJ;t.1J ~ : "IID'I. : Jar-
aJi1h ...... 'OU • . n IlK 
'w'If: IrCJD· ' .. ~ II.. 901) 
" . ,n '),1\. 9D '(.'. ,.'H If 
'''''Jloll ;IDJlbao1f au 
~" fDIf.U'D-n :n ... A. 
-,. · ... ,ao.,:· · A.llaq(J) : 
101...II)W-) 1.11 'I!) : IJI 
..l'. n. . ... C"'.LJ"'" ""., 'I . ". 
""J!-£ U- ·.b):XIL .... · 
'tiP ~~6 -;,. JJD .n11 ·"" 
'r'4 .1DJl,a.AP'· 'n.~*; 
.. 'J.,,w ~ . dI, .... era.., 
'1 pJ,t- h ' H .r. ),n C:A q 
Apv: t.An :H~t..,..J\ b ~ 
", 'I-MI ; "".,.,)1 ,. dO ). : 
db A- A n It ~ J\': 1Ii.·I" 
)..J.ID CD· I. J: ., t1A ! + ~ 
" ... " CD.\! II. It'-..,. -It PDfIw 
t. .'Ih ... ·". ~ t.',"'Ir.t"m. · 
'1+"" • . ti"". .... ,,\ ..... . ". 
,. iJ.,. ;,. A 1 II'" : CD 1.£40 
fIDr :""'lC A'\IJ~·'oO CJD 
'l"'~'" .,.,.,.,,·"21 
ClJIA~ .' .~*,,~JP . """ ~1100 QIlI\A.~."""~" 
PI ~/hlD ; \',,. . hll,o crtJ",..",J· ·dllMi Ji .. ;b+ 
II ): 'PDIJ : fJ 'J lLd- ID' "" · J1D!I·~ ~ 4rH~ ." : filL 
aD ~ "f'" flI * 1\ +1:" : n • .c... 'I toO ";. fD ~ ~ ... . cD .. It..-
dJ I..: l \"'1 . m tt-II·· . r· n C'f H 2" ., J11I: CD .. it.,.. 
1:'1 :I." . 911,\1\..,· ~ HJ! "I.U- : ntRJ 'I tiC :ft~+ 
·,·,4- ... ~ ""'IIc! : II1I."., pu CD,..,nCJD crv~~-n 
.... ·,.,·,.)ll.U .. . dlA·'·' .... ""'It~ 'hc~ 11.1.1:: 
"'I if .1:,. ... : GJ.h" f .'1( ... -: ... hII- . ,.,,,,,.P,f. : CD~n.lt · 
a/3-Rd. r5Dn:7 9= eM', • 
a/ll-Rd. 2l.tl.2!?..Ol with 605. 
a/14-Rd. c!) q., He '7 Ul.. ~: • 
a/22-Rd. ~3'1 f;U1t \ • 
b/2-Rd. w1th605 ET?.qli:Z; P:'fIClzlr,. 
b/1S- <I>?j..n. 6.,.3'1,:7 The word is untranslatable and it is difficult 
to imagine what it was meant to convey. See the note on l7V/'o/l. 
b/2o- H &~ 0 ~: 7 Rd. probab~ H .s:,9'Ot; ct. lTV /'0/3. (I) 1J I) t', 7 Rd. 
p08s1b~ G:>$ O~;. 
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a/lo- <V 0 go S: 7 Rd. coRio:7 0 QO"~ with Ricci (Lanfranco Ricci, 
La legge:.1da della Vergine al Libano e del santo Gigar in RS!, 
- - -- -
VIII (1949), 83-118). 
a/l3- 0 C (TI 0: 7 It seems obvious trom a comparison ot both 605 and 
Ricci that the scribe of the present IllS. has calsistm tly mis-
-
read "ro tor "ITJO) for t.~e other two texts both read ..DC tTJ Q: , 
which again is consistent wit.l) Budge's transliterations Bar~s 
(Legends 2.! ~ Lady ),!8.l7 ~ Perpetual Virgln ~ ~ ~ot.~er 
Hann~ [rondon, 1929, p. 202). Therefore, rd. n C "J 0: througb-
out and see the Glossar,y. 
l/23-Rd. i 1 u: • 
b/S--Rd. [cb7ncfT] rli with 605, etc. 
b/6-Rd. 1P7":JUJ )VOO: ldth 605, etc. 
b/9- 0 CJOi.7 Rd. C qo;. 
b/l3-Rd. y, c> 11 bi CD H ~ 7 c: ~ 7 li!J with 605, etc. 
b/l4- f) 00.1 \ 7 Rd. 1) 600 p: with 605, etc. 
blls-Rd. probab~ wi th 605 U{ () 0 t: 6 0 T; ~. 
bIl9t.-Rd. prob&b~ ogC£9"O; (J:)rri.Ef: <l>O()e~:J ct. 605, etc. 
b/24-1dd with 605, etc. C~Ooo~ 1''1-" .. ; 01\07>0'00-: H 55 no: 
fu93: .e+<DDg:: CI>.en..()eoo.; (rd. (J)£ 0. 0-: with Ricci) 
~C:~Oi 1S~'r: 1;Xq?Q6Otj: D}tOtl"\n~: fi(X)c~jt:; <DBQ,O'+ 
c3]:}JJ: Cili09gt: o.p~i7, etc. 

&./2- cD£>o2?lr; 7 Rd. with 605, etc. <1>l1. f'nC)!?Ct. 
plL- ooo:nO(,~ 7 Rd. probably ootIilO£3: • 
8./7- go <0-* 'z ~: 7 Rd. 9?a:>-.t'~. 
a/24-Rd. Q) 1: He me. 
b/4_p.d. J3'}-UP; P or;.:. 
b/6-Rd. 1$>7'f.a&=QiL u in Ricci. 
6SR 
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a/5-p.d. f?pZa:JQa::. with 605. 





a/e-p.d. with 605, etc. (]'O ~illt.:.. (§on Cl', l; >70. "t '.7. 
a/l5-..fh Ci gt: 7 Rd. rb § ') ~ with Ricci) cr. Bu1ge, legends, p. 205. 
cr. also 9?OI\,Ij:~ in line 16r. 605 agrees with the present!!. 
a/21-p.d. probablJ' with 605 aqo7o. f X 6 f\.2;?' .. 
b/l-p.d. with Ricci (cr. Budee, Legmds, p. 205) &;=0([£1:7 g'9'OBl. 
ete. 
~/2- ,tn, 7 Rd. rl th 605, 6tc. S ~ . 
b/.5- £0 a>- 'i'3:7 Rd. n, £,Uc1)t c.-: with 60S • 
. ~/lJ--P.d. CJ ¢ g: • 
b/l7- on r:: 7 Rd. 50 e: as in Ricci. 
b/21-Rd. If; 'J:7 B., 6 a 'L ~ with 60S. 
b/2)-Rd. .e J. ~ 6 ): • 
, ., .... .,..~ ~ 'rA-: d."H.n ' 
• Ita :~~ ~ 'I.C- .'1. It : 
~' H "".:'''4!:t. 'I " ".CfID 
b+~ 11,1. tJ ' 111. u·no· : ,. . 
""":.£#fI.~ A h:." ,. 
".",.: ,.", "..".n bOD--
.. ",. .. R.f! -I. ',nu· ~ ~ 
~:tIt ~ II.P'I! "' .... ".. 
_.V-"'L'.: "'-'t! "=cm 
"""'NU *) .. )..: H It. A ~a ... : 
ID t"nc ).~Htf.Ab"'" 
,ol"nr.t. :., H." ".-.: 
"'tlO·':·~ A .~,,.q~ .. :: 
"91J"-~ "1' ',IID-: tt-Ir. 
H-!.4r I\.~ 'UtfU· ; ,e ''''1 lie ~ 
A 'UID':(J) '\~ /t": tld1J ~,,: 
turD" ~ ,\' .. 1-LXPU '1\ ~CfU.: 
\! ). H. t .. ",: V. ~ 1\.". '. ,. d. 
~·+t' bdD: "lJ II ~ "".,.. • . 
mr.+ :"'I).{.t! : ,U 1\/.\11 
" :4"n-, ". , )f \' A \1/\ 'I, 
UO· . m ,., IJTI P : " 'I 'f' , rr 
~ :.e n. I\"-uo. ~ ft1' It ~ 'I.'. 
Tn -n : dl· ,. .. : ~ J ..... I· h I'D 
n ... ~"h-: IV ).!Jwn,..:" 
II" ,."00 : .~., .. ,." ) : '11 
.1') 1. n 'If UD +*It-Ol. · 
".,.,rvm.~n.~ .... · '1 • ..,. 
. --
t,, : ,,,,,0-': ' )("4) !!Th 
n·,h, · JeIl.E";":) : ,ft " .. , . 
H) : .,.,.,~·ao) " ~t-,.. ." 
n hQD .,u .. ,·l'UA nOD' 
""'I':"'+&~ ""\'· :ia"· 
~.'.It-; 11"'1 ". : tt It-
~ •. qncm. . • 1-"MIl,. ~ 
- . . 
... ... 4- :lf1L U· ~ y"..,..,. " 
.. .;." ... 
,nitO ·"90~ : .,.r=-~·h 
"'I"'~ )'I.! :m at" ~ J,tr.,.. 
~n~.,.~.~·+!!.~ ..... 
-.e n...It-"GDr: "'I\JPI :It 
_I 
61\. tr.,.;CP 'fJ!.:.r..,n ~ 
!IfJ Jl-t: :.". It" ".,,~: 
n )"~ :'rn#ll:fDAti" . . 
,m-:" """""!~'" :- bdD: ~'4'.n" .. · laMe; :fIJ Ial.\ 
• • 
tI}m .," : (D 1.11.., r " '~ • 
. J . 4IIII ' 
.~ : " 1./:\0 . 'V-Ael!. . • 
IfJ J.9JlYo-It- : "",..". ~ 
80/5- Z; (\: 7 Rd. E fr·· with 605, e~. 
a/9- X'!lP ~:7 Rd. D':J~ e~ with 60S, etc. 
~/lO-P.d. 0'031 rvt e : with 60, • 
• /ll-P.o.. (I) tz:{) c; e'r.; with 605. 
a/l2--Delete the line. 
a/l6-p.o.. 'IT Cr:. 
a/lS-p.o.. Op7.e 6 He i. ~ with 605. 
66v 
-/21-p.o.. H f 15 }7 0 nQOl~ fi on: oo:e sot 'u<» :7 1I'i th 605, etc. 
b/7-P.o.. possib~ nth Ricci /Pl;Q9'H: 0 (\,\100.', touCr~7 tro!~ 
etc. 
- - -b/12-Rd. the number u 'J: l:f en;rr,. 4)~ with 605, etc. 
- - - - --------" 
1f).P. 7 . III dJ U "an- .t!.n 
,~O· m\! ~.,.,~ UJltlt .aj· 
rlJ' rr rt-'" at i\ au a-J 'f If: 
.J . ,) mAnu ~I. "J.' .,. : 1!fJ. 
",·em. ".,",mel. IIIPn 
",) () II ,0110 It.,: II \~ IIf. 
) 111\" ~ ~ 1f . ""/'i\m-
.(JJ tn an ,.,~·.'D· IUf.e 
II· t1 (JD. : cD ,. 9D~· I.,-'!. 
(1 I . . ~. -\ ., . . \~ II. It-an· • 
1\ ,.-, ,nt:'t U -''''''-0{. 'UJ 
10 II )i('f).. ;.,,, l! ' : ID .C IL 
n--(fp. :1\11-0 J. n.": . 
IDA "4J.nr.#f:U·~ -r. II,,: 
PI flO·· n "" J!, ,,: ,1- . to 
1'0 *CJllmJ.: til I.r:}-"· 
t.:9.:~ l\YD J'.lrQU, ~ Aln 
VI ~'I! ,y·IID. :.etID hit 
".,.~ "2n~o·: m.e""" 
r- ; m n : J(C U·#f11P CfD. : 
'I 'l'p ; CD It " H . 'I. r..~. 
II "II.nA · II.",:fDltl'. 
CJ ·n ,: 'I: u. . (JJ 1\ .J. (. n).. 
u .. ·.v.)(~)·: 1t~ ;'6- 1I.~ 
Il-- II -r ..... " ., . ID Ie H H ' h 
an :.\~ 0",)'" .UJ (, 0. : n "rI'-
..... ,. ·ro? 11fPJan·: n Jr. 
C D'J;" . rn A 1t J! sP atJ- . n 
). 11 y. fl ~ ·l· ,u"' ."· ,'.". ·.ll 
h I'D )" lI 'iJ& Jf)\'1 n 1\ . 
• c,.~'IJ·~ { •• t;.~.,. &JD - " 
"" q1J ~,: . ",'r 1\ m~ fD~/. 
,rt, 'I.'~ J,."" : 1-41 ·n r. .f: 
II' CD I'r ·n J; . n."; : ID ." r) 
CP1.U· ' fm tt'l If.f- : I1J nv 
II (I~'I'" m l1J) ~, ." I ' "'-' 
(1),': n 'w' 0,- :,,~ U 'I'~' CD 
\!n,~rfIJ . )f'n-"""~ ~ 
1"'lKto, 'D'ID"'''f''k''~ : 
tII',.,.,h. +~l·l\· ·nao·r 
'1.1"'- . m ~ .",n~.:AJ'" 
,~ 1\0 I\.lroo- :10""" 
'I": It . '-A ·qu~~ ' IMI ,... . 
A ',I\.I\·naron;W+-
"II d'Q : n?ll '1+: ~4JH ... 
A'n .... ': 'I(D~ :R4JfJ:6: 
" ''')("1\- :Jfttt ;",., 
.. i ~ .. . ~ " •. uu·.tr.., 'I : 
67R 
a/S-p.d. +4 ~ ;.;. 
alB-Rd. 2Stz~: onoCtoOOt: H,e,Lt[l~: with 60" etc • 
• /9-Rd. with Ricci, a!'ter HZ trOO'Oo: ,/'g>C¢!: <I>{)4: L: £I) lS£\QO t 
..h!:l:.l:s..:. CTO{)t\O t~ <Dooo:t~:7. See also Budge, Legends, p. 206. 
a/l2-Rd. $<PO~onr: §o±: (bIUfrTJ8:7 'lag;: with 60S. 
a/2O-Delete <t> r:, and roe <l> H,e, IJo roo.: with 605, etc. 
a/24-Rd. probably C(J)l3tr 7::7 6) If tJ ~: with Ricci. 
b/l_p.d. fb ~3:. 
b/2-Rd. probably with Ricci .e02tfOOlJ 1O(jl»3t Wlr~t; 
a>1114:: 'o?:tU": m(!)1??()()c:7 Otr5'Ti etc. Ct. Budge, 
~gEl1ds, p. 201, and 605. 
b/S-Rd. <D 2)..'t'1. b., ~ with 605, etc. 
bIlS-Rd. g; 3 s: (1): a> 000+ p,go e! • 
b/20-Rd.. O0?)3?J.l.It: /?t oq £t:7 with 60S, etc. 






a./3-p.d. &> 7 ~ 0 Lx:: with 605, etc. 
bIB- Q m Htfl : 7 Rd. probabl)r w1 th Ricci {\ m}l fl! /1,39: (jl')I1.7, etc. 
b/21-Rd. probab~ 15 U:j '&6 goo: 7 ufJoo: l:J1 c:~ &00-0: SJJ!::.7 




..... n' ~~c)l':"-"I""'" 
,u,' ·.I1U". nll .v.'j,l:U· rflf'. · ,\t!-IJ(. : I\.Oc;-IJ: 
,(& 1\>'lf1)l. ·" .. h· : l\ ",rn"I.uupD" " n""'~" 
'" n\' lrJh. f: U· t, (.n h. ,'· 'l!OK·, .. · ". ... 'h · 'C'1-
\~ .f. ,1-1\ ') : dJl\ J\ In. t ~ " 
.1. /t- ).u· ' A. ')r,. . W ',. \' 
• n ~ fI .h"'IIU · . .... :-~." . 
l~U : 'I.uutfn :&" ',)-: 1. 
If: ,,·11 : m /,,:'1" ·1' : ')11'" : 
'I'" r: : ~ II. " ClD· · m.e" . 
• o. (;\ PI : " U" It." r:' : (J d. IL' ( : 
;i: ,,"t"r. .•. \! n.k· ·11 '-Int : ~ A-y ...... l.l, ). ~ 'I n . U 1kJ). 
~ . "-d1J0).-1.: qo + :fJJiI ,. 
l CID~ : ).~n K." h ).: " u. 
. '..,., ntJ ~".ac: :fII-tliJ,. : ~ 
'1 ,~~ti1'CJ.D "~+:IIO ',..,~ 
"'-""'""~"'.t' 
, ft,~:,~.2n.II-:,. '-* ~ 
~' ~,.~:4Jnc!"d.·,.~b ~ 
~,. J\1't1H.1tV:'C'I-1W " (P l , .ilILn-~.,.~':~..,,,.,: t: 
i'lC.Y :A~' JaJ1DA4,.nc 
4:U-:"·fl4":"~'" ". ID". 
r. ·":m·) :.,,""9'00- '" 
lID , • ., ~"" :I\~" ~.\'.., 
,.,u . 901\1\ ' \1- It' : w~Jf! 
rI : ' I'\hOD UI\(lJ,·~IJ."1 ~ 
~. ~ If \,I 'f ' AIU - ' ) ~J~' .\! 'I. 
n 1"10 ,. ,n : 1D'O~ .l: · . 
(IJlm 1 • . h ' .J- .\!. /J : II It !JD 
II), : ,p': : K " .. ,). JC hor,. 
tt' ). ) " I H K 1\ \,., . ; 11 
",. ~ ,",'I II . U '''.1) ,I· ' n 'I.'laa . 
h.).!p1I.V h : J\tro , ,,- \"1· . 
).pD'LC·l'-1I '; · hh w ·) · 
tL. ~ r,', A4 1J1. " ; ).p u 
1\" , ~"'C:·A.~ ~ AX" ·.,~)· 
1\cJ1)'e ~I· ; 1\lIelD : n \.'W : 
#f.~ r )!·~ ."mntJ .. ,'f: · ~A 
1t9''r :'' )1(.1) "= , 11Dl'. n. 
" : V· h.,,: "., (I I, C ,\1 ~ h 1-1. 
.,." ~~ .. V: +"IW~.: rc 
"·G:Jl.VU.,.,\,= hdO~A • 
.£ x..~)., ~ 1H&·celf· :'1. 
c~II ' 1J) 'It . }'~ ~+)+: 
bAQh." : dJ"'"n,y.;~ 
a/12-Rd. U 0 lIl. ~ • 
8/24- i\ 00" 39'00.: 0 g a ~ 7 Rd. probably with 60S, etc. 1\ ~'2t 3 3 t i 
c) 0: • 
b/l-Rd. (\JJ q 0: li3 HI 4=D ~.7 ete. with 60S, etc. 
hIS-Rd. possi b~ wi th Ricci C<D G B 9'9 'r a:7 0 500; • u C\ Cl)t I 7 Rd. 
UOt1k~· 
b/16-Rd. Otl31: ~ • 
b/2.3-Rd. t) tt~. 

a/3-~Lz Lr3: 7 605 rds. a. g; U=3:· 
a/4- :-7. rh J \ 7 Rd. J. eft 2:.. as in line 16; 605 me. 163:. 
a /S-Rd • 6 () 5: e (7 U 'I; • 
a/6-p.d. en]:r 4: ,:. 
a/17-]a lr tJgo:7 605 rds. 30 C12.l· 
b/7-P.d. :h £.l1J... :. 
68V 
b/9-Add probab~ ,.1. th 605 alter a> he .£3 q; IJ~, Pi? De (r: f.,'~ 
g ;?: () ")']210 t 'L: gq C, f 91): D cro: ±m:..b.:. 'g 90 {l dR C J : 
or;oo; (YJ&6-', E.1?tJoo3: 'E,1J]: c: _(D 77e=+: 300 <1>01:: 
o T)3:t'O(j:: (1)Q50Q:: 00:TJ3~ CD tk·lfl>-Pi 03rfJ.J~ 
HUGO: .R [bCX; ,n}1O J,.g; t\lr: (siCI ct. ~ above and 
rd. to contorm wi th the pr es en t ~. :l). b tr.,:) CD I) H H: ij Q: &A-
S g:h)/ Qf OX; IT 0=; 0 'tl2 C: CD 0 rfJ (I)f C; t: '63 H: £'.00: 
:1.w~: {}'O'drb: :-Zo'P: ~t'Jht9TJrzOOt;7 ,c9J.?i: etc. 
b/10-Rd. CD~ S31! '71CV)o:. 
b/17-Rd. UJ" 01:': • 
b/24_Rd. probahq ~3T: ~ic.gc;o:7 etc. ct. 605. 

a/S- 00 n tJD~7 60S rd~. ()? 6 e go t: • 
1/6-Rd. mill/; f: • 
t/l4-Delet,e l; ~ or ~ • 
·IlS-Rd. probab~ with 60S on 52.: :z 1t: • 
a/l6-p.d. t UJ S Q <Il.:. 
a/21-P.d. <nQt~i. 
b/4_p.d. H t Q., U:f m tl,:,.. 
69R 

a/12-Rd. &1::.7 .£,. g, f)t: • 
ailS-Rd. @7030ao: etc. 
69V 
a/16-Tr6: 7 Ricci rds. rr::t:: (ct. Budge, ~gends. p. 208, Kueti). 
Cf. 69V/b1 lIst end p.;t:, and 2OV/al ht:. Rd. probabl1 
err ;;1-': with Ricci. 
a/l9-Delete 5 p").:. 
'/20-h.lr11:7 60S rds. Ir2rH.:, but Ricci ros. 'n..lc"H: (ct. Budge, 
Legoocs, p. 208, KirSz). +093 m. :7 60S ros. t 9'05 4, :; Ricci 
ros. t q-o 5 l{.: • 
b/14_ 1")90!5 hc:t! 7 60S rd.s. B CJOrr st!. This should perhaps be read 
El(J~h:i': (ct. 20V/a) : ~ = .tr'~ • rec:. 
'oilS- rt.0\3 i=.V 60S rds. ~.:i£::. (cr. Budge, Legends, p. 209). 
It is possible that this is a corruption ot to) 3 de! (or vice 
verea). since it seems reasooable to suppose that these names 
mieht correspood to those in 69V/a above. 
bIl6tt.-cr. 60S and Ricci, and rd. probably atter m..oq,~d~:, 
~ ... - 7 --L:S.f. .g ~ r; 2TJ ) '. 9'? D: ~, g ~ 5 1? [1 go !J l., l 1J.!l.<LtL:-
~~ .......... 
Q 1:£ <D J,.t <I> n B" m. ~ etc. 
bll.6- S>?S CJ: 7 Ricci and 60S rd. g k b: (ct. Budge, Legend!J p. 
209, ~u). nus should possib17 be read ~u- o.~ : n. tlljU 
aee note CD b/lS. 
c,' .,,~) ?(J0lJ If 1. tl,." 
"".) n )," 'f" 
IJIn,.'{ ". ,,·tt,',: IDn)' 
'f·f· ,).'I'I 'I · ,U ... ··""-
(D'" " · Q)·.V)."lUJD· III 
,. '11Y'f h· JDUD· !I' 1. ',ou, 
tD).'{Y-·"' , ).h I\"n~' 
cIJ I •• JJ · 0,.. ·· It:a "'I ". ~ 
dI .~n.,,· .. ~n· ",.",n · 
n A·"(.) ""XII', ..... t:.) 'fh 
.J.) J!"" 'I ".,1'1" I,D ". 
,"'P ' ID.I.~CU ~ - ) .l1Dh 
,. . •••• ~OJ " -lIO. · ".~ .... 
II. ' ~,.~) : \' ),90 C "'.,., 
"h hh~·) •• t:\ ,. 'h 'I.r. 
rlt n.I."~",,, "·'·~')"4 . 
It 1\ . ~," 11 ' U 'It! ..l!U-;.~ '. 
OJ A. " ..... ·11 ",110 ; ),11 tt ; 
H '0 ~ 'I ;. m ., tl: ~I·I\. 
pD ;dI~hb·.9DNd r. = 
m4J.ny,- "I!.h~ ,f·b .. 
'1 ; flO "n". . u '1~ '. I' .. A 
t:..~ : dJ It 1 K cP . U ", c! ~ ) 
PO r. : IDA r. Ac . (o,.U m 
• 
c: II pn r ·c·OU· pn~ · 
r:-ao· "0'. \J.1' ~"'J '. 
"' ,,-\~ 'I,,,' n·I!.·~I· 0"''''''' 
fU",f,O """ ,.ChID·1° 
It.,' I\""u 'A~ ". W ·I':) 
J!"rJJ'" '/MJA .\!.IJ"·'·Y 
'I" " 'w )( ". ; ~ I ~ .1" • f: 
pUIJft,u . ",:", .0"":,, .). 
C·II".U · W))'{ , • ." \'".1Il 
r; ' 0
'
,: .,...,. if . ..,n'{ 0 ~"I!\ 
, 
H V ).m. J! , "':I.~ . II ,n,:. 
\! h '1' J~. '''' " '. ~ .... II ). . 
'J~/I": ~ h ' I' 1\01\ 'I. 
t:·~ · h lu,u A..~",.ao~ 
c) '",n.", """1\ " . J./J 
';·~,.A ; """00'" It f ~ H. 
). u· '.l1. ""m- , .. ~ ·n .f" ~\'I ' 
IUI'1 tI,,· ~~.: dJA 'I A -I. : 
t.iJ~41 til ... ,,\ •• , •• ).., 
"./1 ., . .: . .,.,.1. ~ (II.'''d,1I'I • 
~ . 'hlltlO . • ,. ~·.b':' ~ J.,., 
.,.,,,: II W-/l,,· aD r. .... , ! . 
r' . .ea •• , .. IDA"tI'I~! U· • 
'"1- .,. ~I\ :9u",,,, b ",., • 
a/l_ H}I b J: 7 Rd. probabl;r 11 J: ): • 
Il/lh-Rd. it' 1\ 1 : • 
70R 
'l/21-,\.fter :1 4 n ~ i , rd. probably wi th Ricci Cb" I): U J C l... 
&/24_ bC c C '. 7 605 and Ricci rd. be 0 C~. Budge, Lop,ends, p. 
209 tral'lslau,s "lizard," but, if the reading in his text is the 
same, : CM find no support tor such a rendering. It is 
possible that Ute text should read £, C 1§~" although some word 
such as 0., n r'] '. might be more appropriate to the context. 
b/l-oelet.e one g?&4L:000~. 
b/3-Rd. lL~K:t:. 
biB-Rd. 1P7'r§:m:: with 605. 
b/lO-Rd• $> C\ ~ • 
b/12-Rd. wit.h Ricci a3~: ~ AOtJ±SSO;. 




a/2-Rd. (1)& a q c t:. 
a/7-Rd. I? Zeo, ~ with 605, etc. 
a/8--p.d. 07?l)rJ'. Lbb tc Cj.b\'.7 with 605, etc. 1590kQ.e/ryD I 7 
Rd • ..-i th (;()5, etc. l}g?)"1 0.£ 'UP; • 
3./13- Drr C{)C~ tr 7 605 rds. ,l).lll:..-<J to t, J Ricci %'de. O'r i::{) e.,,~ 
(cr. Budge, Ler,ends, p. 210). 
a!l9-Rd. /PZ'"'3:Q0z: with Ricci. 
a/21-Rd. 5 "z,g 7 t: • 
b/1-p.d. 1I'i th (;()5 1!5 f) ~7 g ~3 g ~. 
biB_Rd. ws e: • 
b/12_ <b f) 1: rh : 7 Rd. probably' with Ricci a> 0 a. rb :. 
b/l.3_~ r, e: 7 Rd. rrobably' with 605 r([J7c f:, [>OJ. 
b/l6- iJrb lr <£, ~7 Rd. probably with 605, etc. C\ cb k tJ.:. Rd. alao 
1r1 th 605, etc. tt =t: [Q 0+:7 'B h..t~. 
b/l.1_ ?'~:7 Rd. probably with 605 6<o.4'i. 
blls_.o rb n ~ I, 7 Rd. a dJ Di: 'z: as in 60S, etc. 
b/22_Rd. (l) "l. 2 C a I, • 
h · (Il l. ).(" .J . ~d.I"1\ 
'I ,".l' ,... )f '" af) . . V. \ Id)· 
" .... 'I ' r,: . (JJf ' Y.',I. Y. 
,. ~' IJ ' 1 n ~,~. n'J ,,: .~, ... 
II ),'J II .~) . , , . -I, 'J" U· 
CD.t! "'.~K ' . n ,. ',,: U · 'PO 
.~.~ ",."nlt : '.~ ).'1 ~ 
~.~UD ' ,t! '/'18 :t:.~1·J: ' 
tit r. lIf. · ,~.II" ":,{.,,hll 
'I' 'l1W It . ,. IIU 'f n )'!. : (f) 
'f" " n" .;".,. r.- r ·" It 
90" ~) . ,. .. +#,. t~1a : /t 
'I "Or. h : "'.b:1'1. "At , 
""v.n.k- r.cA"Ir.\'\-t) 
'Int: :"I'. lI. ~c...\' "rt. 
'I :OJh""'!l° : m.1!Uo.\' fIJ 
A.(I{-..,~ po :.V-lI d /.t(. : 
/I ,. : ID.l! n ,1\-- : 'I. r. J!w 
II ·IPI. 'n. " "1 ,,~ . ,',,: It 
1..f"t) 'J! ""'.~ . A) • . A~'" 
I' . ,. An . 'r' A +~ : J\ IH':. 
'P..'o,. ' t.9Dbao :oJlJ. 
b .. :-ia" . h'). .. · If: ~ 
(JD · tJ \.A. ·~ «: .~ pu) fD t)4J 
If{) 11I,uu 1I, "f' 1- 1\~~U' 
,-
(JO· · I)w ,:.'f! .I,ll m n.1l-
.'t' ''''''=.V','' II : 1190" ,l-)" 
41 ,n I : : uaot\"~' : ~n.,' ; 
CD. ~ n. It- 'I. t:" ~. II t. hOD : 
aD wt:.\') · (J ~m· ) "«.-m. 
" .,. , U 'J t:" . ,0,. ,\, .u 1."f. 
,,: '41,.,..", poll,,:.).'1 
~ , dJ r )tot:.J. II «rfi', ,,.. . ~ 
'fJf !.\!,nll· · u"m. :cp-h"- : 
"'J! " '~ :/l.IJr;"h :mn,.·C"· 
elft •• :dJ#{I ,: '·lIdol,. ... ·: ~ 
II. \1 : CII.\! n.lr· : .~M .,:.r 
.,-If · "u.,"" ~ ),1f1" " ~VA 
JlO,: . AJ'D1t ,. : "h~·A. lit ~ 
1\11110 . ·,1t0 : ",ell."-d\n 
'h :,,-,.,D .1f "~.I·huJ.! 
... "., II I,.. : n 0..,. 'I" :CDCA. 
),. : n A ~.~'I '1:1' ~ Uhd'J""" 
)'1" .~)4'( .. t. : .t.\I\.', ~ 
"SJO·fll : "'4/H.A~""': :A 
'r ,,:.'- ."" •. A.'I1n,: . ,.~ : 
a/ll-Rd. with 605, ete. §.eo.tr; 4.C8:0: 7 C\cp"tJ::j.,e 
a/21-Rd. a :z. g, 0; • 
t>/2_ .,. 1)1; llOOt~ 7 Rd. with 605, etc. J: £\1+00t:. 
b/?-Rd. OVl.UC~3~. 
b/lo-Rd. /pZr'loq on.: with 605. 
b/l.l.--Rd. !.LO <P., ~ • 
b/l.8- 70 0 ~ 7 Rd. with Ricci J~ no i • 
7lR 
b/l9~~. with Ricci n rz l\ n [lp ~ • H p,. ?,f h lHt ~ is ths Amh&r1c 
equivalent or the H Q. £1' 4c;;tih: or Ricci" text. 
b/22-..f\ 'f) I1 S n ~ 7 Rd. with 60S I) A'rJ "3: • 
b/24-Rd. with 60S, etc. AT 2 0 c;~ aIr e~. 
.. 
a/2r .-Rd. probably with Ricci B 9? H r\6tv'o: Ifjcro: CD?h Cf?)t: 
CDNo=Cr: £'V-tI: (1)f..P~6OP<J?: +tt3~7 on1f:f)L~. 
'/.3-Rd. with Ricci ['Fo LJ" C $0\7 '5;' 0:; ct. 605 which omits 
.ll3ll.L. 
a/7-Rd. O{J rte CD: 8:! in 605, etc. 
1l,1J.a- 01) 3 1: Q 1: 7 Rd. pro~ably with 60$, etc. n 531: on!. • 
b/.3-Rd. U [) ~ ' .• 
b/6-. £ tn " g; 1£:7 Rd. probably wi tb 60S .e 5,r' ~ei (Ricci rds. 
L r ... '" gcfvr>c:). 
hl7_ B bov: 7 Rd. probably with Ricci ~ bt': n..t e: (60S rds. 
n,j': 5 D: p: ). 
71V 
bill-Delete Ill) rro: from this line and transpose it to line 1.3. 
bill-Rd. ~i.t.,.: 003:ze>:t: Ij.jboo l 00)6b:· .• ct. 60S. 
b/21.-Rd. with 60S, etc. [600: CJ):Q 1,::7 O=!r j 3; @o a I) 9'0: 7. 

72R 
a/2_ .e tt 7 'l. : 7 Rd. with Ricci ,e tr 3 ~ t. i.. 
'1/4-!td. :t C 1) e; as in 60S. ry C $6\ ~ 7 60S and Ricci rd. 50 cOr" ~ • 
a/S-Rd. CJo '" 0 jZ: • 
a/7 -Rd. tI L 1 :r.' JX ~ • 
a/ll--Rd. M7& De AD J..: with 60S, etc. 
a/13-Rd. CD: 0: • 
'l/23_ r, n O':J: 7 Rd. s1mply ..m... - with 605, etc. 
h/l-Rd• probablj with 60S, etc. CaJ & 5 tit 'H: b g €-: "chi C: of) rtJ, cl 
~h.·+:}57C~ etc. 
bfi~--Rd. 0-00 Q 'V.'. 
b/6-~:1. with Ricci after &C?Q1'S'iO~, (CnOO"Obi O'Q&,l)::'oOOj, 
£'rtrC ()rb.£iV. Ct. 60S. 
blll--The text breaks abrupt~ here and tor a few lines becomes 
rela.tively \l'\i:ltelllgible. J. cooparlson with 60S and the text 
or Ricci rev98.l.s the om18~ion or some fmr lines which serve to 
lnake the transition smooth and the narrative cohertJ'lt. The Une. 
ot text roproduced here are drawn basically trom 60, and cor-
r&:ted whare necessary 1t'i til the use ot Ricci'l text. J,.tter 
Ll74::: CDjOH: LUCrO: O(\'-r~~ ..QJ(;Q1)}(: pf\,Cr,,:lbBah: 
O~k:5·0',: T;t'tCfll; OCJ?g:L~ £O'Qt~9'O: 'pem: o3 mj: 
:ZH?ztr 4tl;4-,g:~ 2?C-ZH..ze: EoT2G: (rbg(J>.:) 0"011 
f1Jtn: H£''z:()C: l\ClzOQ"9: (!)O'flut\j! 3TS2C: 
72R 
~ 9"0 n (\ : 11 s: ~::7 (Z) 7.. ;J C r'J', 0'0 n Ij. J : C C ~ : ret k 'j ihi 
8r> ,e,t ':J UJ ,e i (/?.e 0 rlz p; u).£ []" cr: Lt" c: go b ~ 6 G: 'It; lac g; 
bll2 ±..&.i .B+ A.p"'1m::7 (D &0. Cf: .w e~: ,g.. t) h: (60S rda. :l." tr.J 
!l{\'A'z.! fill 67C:7 tlA'~I..'n)· 
b/20-Delete 2\000; as in 605, ate. 
b/24-Rd. probabl1' to"'O'll a$:;' &: 7 with 60S, etc. 

a/2-Rd. 809pm Pi • 
&/4-Rd. (1)& D. cr: A l! b OJ 7 with 605, etc. 
&/6- ;; g 1=; 7 Rd. J; rJOf3 'r: with 6::>5. 
&!l3--Rd. o"H09::1/Q'J.: U;JOt31!:7 with 60S, etc. 
l/24-Rd. probably with 605, etc. tll\9z 02'0: • 
b/l-Rd. with 60S c: [wtl: 15:7. 
7tv 
b/2_Rd. with 60S, following 0 rb{) go e i, ([Pi it ~ De (\,4', 63 H: 
~I!>Cbi <1>-Ot: hZ;C: alZS"iH: .e89:lr! O'OI)'OJlt: 
16'nl\.Q: H?}r'JT~7 ~O: ~ttzn~;. 
b/16- (J)nao~7 Rd. probab~ with 605, etc. Cpoo:. 
b/l.7-Cf. Ricci and rd. probabl1' [a?,e 0. 0=, TI 6 O! C\Je? C ~7 
.hbh.~. 
bl23-Rd. wi th 60" etc. a7 Q;;' ) !t n! • 
• 
a/2-Rd. '3 J C i?:. 
~/ll--Rd. CD 7 ? C en with 605, etc. 
l/22-Rd. m7b as 6 tzoo-z. j with 605, etc. 
a/24-Delete tinal !t.. 
73R 
b/lO- en ~ h (1 (»: 1.5!l Rd. probably with Rlcci a:> Q H lZ fPi D ?j g-u DD \ • 
b/l.7--Rd. <Plih:Tj.: Co3t:7 as in Ricci. 
• 
--- - -' 
a/lO-Rd. 0:. 0 rhO. :. 
~/ll-Rd. @> 7<IJ& 6 i with 605, etc. 
a/l5-Rd. !O 7.5:J u1;', with Ricci. 
-/22-Rd. p!"obabl3' CCl)'f.,tlo}l: 7 a>68ipOOt:J ct. 605 and Ricci. 
b/2-Rd. /pm H til with 605, etc. 
b/8--Rd. <1)1. H.j. 
bill-Rd. Q H H Q:'}c: (l) f"ttt: with Ricci. 
b/l9-Rd. (J) C $ t.: (Of) 'r L 10 : • 
b/20-Rd. (!) lS c?\ Q 0 ~ • 
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a/3-Rd. OD Cl t'1 iT • 
a/13-Deletn t.he conjunction (I) • 
-
1/l4-D91ete )] 0 <Dt:. 
b/2-?.d. U (\ m. ~ • 
b/S-Rd. ± m{) l\"~ • 
b/lS-Rd. U C\ m. : • 
b/11--Rd. O'Ofl6J7:' 
b/2O-Rd. j= tu em. :. 
b/24_Rd. 0.. t (7:)Cb-;:;. 
, .. ~ 'II" ,I . ~ ," . In) 
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(II ,~n.A" 1m, . " ,.. .. '.n 
I~·' · 'I. r.' ~ II . l.'f .,.".,. : 
,..,.".). nh(Ju '''''''b 
flO·' 'I .,.~ tlnn- ' dJ 
.1'. ".~PJ : " .. ..",: .,.,. 
MJ ~ (II h,. H :.e.,· .,. "'i .. : 
ht : t'''.h :nll.·'·''I.r. 
~. ,. . Ot ". , • . A1~n r: • J: 
u· bOD ~.l"PD"' ~ II •• 
) ' (plfeau.em. ' ~ n :'I.. 
:If!: (J),.E ILAJb~'" ),4' 
If.. ~ ) ~ ,. .. 11: H,I· Cfl . . 
-/6-..i!L&[ .... ese:7 Rd. probably (!) HUoo: J ct. 60, and Ricci. 
Il/IJ-Rd. If>. ~tt':7 [11:: with Ricci. 
-/9-Rd. a>,8 J Op~:. 
74v 
t/lO-Rd. UOQ.j. Furthermore, rd. probablT 1P.eQ,rr(}04~7 J.l..,t~ 
etc., although 60, 8.'ld Ricci also omit it (ct. Budge, Legmds, 
p. 217). 
&/14-Rd. [cD 7"& e 2? a D tz;o. :. 
b/l-Rd • with 605, atter 08 Oo-1'h:, @>.eo.ft:l»: 1>::>£:', -r;Ot?jE: 
.b:{)D'f7~i ?;3tOO-j +P£i~J.: 0$5: <l}oql': OQ17~'t: 
.tr9.\t: <DtJ3;'; "J,C!: rL.~ '10: ffi2'J£Lr! srrOt,.D.!tL 
-SOip:11! :7. 
bl4_Rd. (l).:t,;f1; as in Ricci. 
b/S-Rd• LPZ.e J.O )1>: with 60" etc. Rd. also ~ 1j go3~. 
bh-Rd. &7&5&';,: Ci'l:f1 q: with Ricci. 
bl'll-Rd. .15 0 g: • 
bll2-..n09&:7 Rd. bC7Q: 09.ft: as in 60S, etc. 

a/14-Rri. ..d:l.1!!l. 
a/22- 5'J£' 1: 7 Rd. 5'1$:1J+: with 60S, etc. 
b/l-Delete final <l) • 
75R 
b/1-Rd • .e. a. Cto: C4c r:8tb:7 with Rioci. t'itc..y roth] Rd • .±4..L:(atoL 
wi th 605, etc. 
bIlS-Rd. f-Ulr X' o! • 
b!24-Rd. Up 7!J>A " as in 60S, etc. 

a/ll-Rd. tnO:. 
-/l7-D~lete initial ~ • 
-
-/22- ~l5i)5eO'O-<:7 Rd. perhaps with 60S, etc. a:>lja>tezsPO'Qc":"· 
b/l.4-Rd. @> 70 H H~ with 60S, ete. 
hilS- Cl> Q H HI 7 Rd. probably with 60S GJ '" Ix: ~. 
• 
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a/9- <no.f1 Lrb} P.d. perhaps with 605 0= lr12: [,1 H, 5.f) rb. C: • 
Ricci ros. tJ¢:?=.: (cr. Budge, Le~ends, p. 219). 
allo-Rd. CDtOO£jIl:: with 605. 
A/ll- ttl <re t): 7 Rd. a>h cop !)~ with Ricci • 
• /l3-M. (l) Q t,jt±:. 
b/2- <!> 0"0 tl 0 f):t4: 7 Rd. probab~ with 605 <b 9Jb) ot i • 
b/l1-Rd. rh'r: 60:7 with 605, etc. 




all-Rd. probably nth 605, after 00 6.£)1:'1]:, Ca;r"H: :ragea: 
o 00 1-1 J.. n :: <5 tJO'O~ & (TO i tn., 00. ~ Q li'1:O C't b~ g,J): 03: 
r.b~.fJ; Lf.. C:.i;b~ 5 t)'t.~V'. 
Il/J-Rd. ~ ()',. 
a/4-Rd. O;Z&Ojt g<ib~ as in 605, etc. 
a/6- H r; hO f:00c~ 7 Rd. H B~ n p ~~ with 605, etc. 
a/20- QCD-':Z}f ~7 Rd. .e, Q)o "zIP wi th 605, etc. 
a/2l-Rd. (J) 7 f..LJ fr:~ as in 605, etc. 
b/S--Rd. ~:z.). Cj. 
b/6-ftd. !j;ZL{. c:gb', with Ricci. 
b/12- £3$,,7 Rd • .83&'$:. 
b/22--Rd. &7t' 2'09',. 

a/12- l5, ~ (\.oD '):'.7 Rd. Q, C o..'ry with 605, etc. 
a/13-Rd. J=UL",e:. rA. also 0 {} 5: • 
71R 
a/l4-Rd. ,.,rnt't',. CDOg~;:7 Rd. probab~ ff;f\ 9rs,:7 09ct>\:; 
cf. 605 B.1d Ricci. 
a/22-Delete first 530: . 
b/~Rd. nODPu.15=tf:. 
b/lo-Rd. <D rh Uj.,+;;. 
b/ll-Rd. or}.. ODm J: p. J 3D! with 605, etc. 
b/21-Rd. <D 1= m:Q 1\ 4\: • 

17V 
ale-pod. ~, 00-: as in 605, etc. 
a/1J-Rd. en TO',. (1) h ';: 7 Rd. with Ricci C)~) " and see Guidi, 
7ocabolariO, col. 683. 
a/l.!4- ~m .. b?:7 Rd. with 605, etc. flfb o£.sp:. 
a/11- (1)(;')']oC'-"4:7 Rd. (!)o'3tnCtJot..~ with Ricci. 60S Ne. 
ro h3 i C; 1 C. I, • 
./2l-P.d. .e (D £ a c 7 F?: • 
b/l8- 7j 0 <t i ~ 7 Rd. probably with 60S at} f: J ct. Budge, Legmds. 
p. 222. 
--------
a/l2-Rd. rrobably lDiltn: H Gor: ; cr. Ricci. 
a/l6-p.d. CD lj{16 CD:. 
18R 
~/23-r~. probably with rucci, after, h 1 Vn:, [<D!)go±oH}itx~ 
Dr}'. ~lBOOo: 11'31:: DznG?: :Zf\~; <1.)4B1~:7. Following these 
words (which thsuselves appear to be necessary to the co:npletion 
of the tr.oui:ht), 605 and P.1cci (cf. Eooge, Le~ends, p. 223) in-
cllXie a further verbal exchange between Herro and Gegar. The 
two texte, however, do not coincide, IUld neither contains~-
thing l1k~ the wordinG ot (;egsr's conclt:d1n~ remllrk in the 
prfl9!!(I'l t:!. But since scme transi tion be~en Ge gar , .. two 
stateMAnta Sf'etUI to be reGu1r~, 1 have te~ecW tor 1nt~rpo-
laUon ~e co:rent of r~rN which in both ~. 1med1ate!y 
succeeds tile /lCove 1ne~rt1 on. ""e reet I have omi ttod del1ber-
atel:r, tor obvious rf'llSCY.1S. Add, tt.on, 1rlt.~ 605 [o&n.C)o: 
'j. C b tr 1\ cp ~ f f. n" r n : a OJ ~ '0 '. 'z 7 C f ~: 14 n"' Ir " 
Hr'z', f)t0.(r)~ ~.fJ)T·' CC1C£g?: a:>nBjX: CI:>"'.:z:~7. 
'/2L-p.d. rrobabl1 rob l 0 H~ • 
b/l_p..:1. probabq [r, 1):7 ;'1 tt.it ao 3"1 'l. : • 
b/S- 0 r-, H tr 7 Rd. (D6H 11 01).: u in Ricd. 
hl7_ D 1,.t: 7 P.d. p:h1':. 
~/lJ-P.d. <D DOtlc: 2S rh1":. 

7SV 
a/6-?D.. probably 0 206 Cr'r <I> e.g,: d)j)~C~. 
o./l6-ct. Ricci and Budge, and rd. @>.eI1~: 1a J c:7 53:t: etc. 
a/22-..t $11 )1:7 Rd. with 605 e Q.}l11j • 
• /23-Rd. &'3 H : • 
t-/7-Rd. 'J 0 Cw Iltr;o.:7 with 605, ate. 
blle-PA. &7:J T 0)'0.', as in 605, ete. 
b/23- £&&fb:7 Rd. probablJ' nth 605, etc. iJOs:e:. 
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., ' 'hUD U ~,.Y 11" ·': ,. ... 
,'u Ollt:." 'h)lOM' ,; •. f. 
" " ... J.I 0 11(:, .1) . IIIJ.! II. 
n,· !III'I-" ..,. ·n~ , 'h4'\J. 
t' : ), 'J ,f" . t. t IJh h 'I! tD 
Ag:I\ ,u,,,,'f" :1i 
I' " .. ,0 'hI', : '" :«"I)".~ . 
" . tOil.", ,,. ~,.". d',.', 
'"".. A ITf, 'I A I,f, '1 ),." 
"~I ",~ .. ",,""- ,crull" -) 
" \" ,J - ." .'.',lfU fl· HI.lffJ '"' 
.It'I' f.' ,\'.,. hl\ A "'APD 
r.'01). ,." "UX' J. , ,. ,errs 
J: ",.'.,l. ", -l · ."",·" c.IJ/,. 
"',-y "QU'{ " 1,1"-' " . flll1} 
.\'., . ",,,,,.,, . fIlJ';"" ". 
"II."" .v(;.'~,: "1.', :','.:' 
IU .'~ ~I.\ ~ IIj!X/.\ A "'I.fm 
In) - AI) : ',If; '1' 'n ) I,: ,.,,' 
,. '/ .. J ,= ,n "",)·n )'a"'. ; .. 
. ~/h"L ~ fDA\~ tlllnu II. 
It. ), . 'P.~II.A·· · ) X' I: ' Vf111 
'I , I .. II: A. -'" 'I "IIDM n.: 
r:1tr-dD-","An- u· -"'/U~ 
au- . ID"A""'~U· · ,.,~­
.~ n r. tI ~ ., "ft· ; lID ".", 
" • . hPOlJdt.e :1II.e+ ~K 
JI. ' JotA\I,,, .IID'I·'~~· . 
,0 ~.a C "" fIDe · ItAIIII : 
" ,n r. ..... t'. n.I\-d'D. ~ '1:] 
r. : ,-A.IID,. A'l ". au-AI 
. 
v. II. d\JD I •. 'I' AJTUt! ) ,. • . 
til.\!. II."'· UD· . ,:J': ::'-
79R 
a/l-PA. perl"..aps with P.1cc1 f\ croll 5h;. 
:l/5- 0 m 6b:7 P.d. pos~1hly n rh: f&61)C)1?: 7 on I with 60S; ct. 
Ricci: orub: etc. 
,./6- 15 a lL{\: 7 Rd. C D :ttl:. with 605, etc. Rd. probab~ a1 .. 0 
wi th 6:>5 <Dd SA: OODt;J b ,,~ • 
,/R- t '7 'J C_~] Rd. wi th 605, etc • .:t i uC;: • 
• /9-Rd. nth 605, etc. r;,9?C]Cog: X H.en~3:. 
,/10-1: 1{) C:: 7 Rd. C ") :!r with &>5, etc. 
allS-p.d. ross1 bly & ,: 7 Crt:; ct. Rice1. 
a/16-P.d. probab~ TI (10: H ~ o:t c. 0. ~ J ct. 605. 
e/20-Delete a 3t: to rd. with 605, etc. 
b/l- I i'1\0/] Rd. probab~ t t') a ~ ',. 
b/4- ao?1 frl7 Rd • .e,O'Olr!r: with 6:)5, ete. 
b/6-P.d. (JJ () t }7: • 
hIlS-M. BpZc rj r~: with 605, etc. 
b/20- ~"rJ 0: 7 Rd. lj V /\. I): wi th 605. 

79V 
·n ,:.,) ).--, If. ~ ·"d .. 
,~ ~IJ~, 11 tl"· 0 ) X' ,:"". 
).«9, • IIt:'t U· A 'I. r: .\!ol) 
Itt IIc: \, till.':., · fv-II.,- -
"trI .... ' •. n '<n.r. · ,,'11 
,,, ., •. tUd.'t·. ""':",n.Y , -
,...." ;«,u.,.,,, mH. """'IB" 
~ .... 1:'1'." Jt"" ;J! '''A· ~ 
.... \'m· tJO"1AJU I")' ." 
.e ""': ' /tIiAR . '4" prJ . 
"IAh~+ ~"II. t -",f.M-
au 'f~. -I' : it .A. ". -• 'I • 
• "1 C -pu tt It. II- ~ "'1'" 6.+ 
fro "I" It""", Wit O"Jl 
'* ", '1'- J.. ytaaoL·"\' 
U' : UIt- -"'XeD. : til· I) .,.. ~ 
n.. " •. 9D .,.", " (J) AA" -H 
~ tJ n " 1fI). " \. = CJ') I .. SlOT 
". ). -m'l ".) J. : Itau, ~ II 
It JTD" tJ, 10.,£ n. It" ,,0- : 'I. 
C ~II -nnoq -I. -All. :11' • 
..,.. It";: *f:fI1t',. h.i' "".. 
t. : W,(Pbcru-). -.£IL4\ 
,. .,., W ~ A ... .f·nJ\ : tr..", : 
" r)" tD· ~ .,: Y, ,tt··" "''''00 
" ,1.1 ,.. fPI,., ., ~ 11 tf ~ "'1 ~, 
)aVO:,." Ap. U· lIl'"pnu" 
~.~. t(.l! (II A" 11110·' "'I . 
. 
11'11 ... • r· ,,,.11 .\!'" ,t' I,'}p 
tJD· . " 'C' ,n'un. -II,,: r. w 
)! 11.11" IID-' A,'t,·,,·n . +.~ 
It ., : ~" CJJ u,,· ,,,; ()": Ir 
au· . n" 'I',NIU ." Ilj! " ,'-A 
'I". ", A. '~· ,: cu·· ",.,." 
+ )~". A ',A.A :ClJt.f1J'J 
K~ . n lID "111/U '1- ,., ".,j' 
+:H~. r~A"~ : ".AcJO 
'IAJID: " AtII·~""' : o 
,1111A '. -.eILA", ~ XIL . n 
i.-'-I:At:AAIJ.r J ~ '" ~ AL~ 
,..,., UP:.., nK-'" ~ ... n ' " 
C" ".'" '! -JlIL It- ; "c-It-
It ft1Q.IIDIQ'I ; "h"'''')1 
niWtI·.,M h : A", Wd--r 
.,.1'. m.f: R.1t- ~ ',,'C:.£. 
H.~ AX·'I". ~~A9D"b. 
I' ~C:"A 1. UDAHH:YJ: 
1-11 : .£ ""'I!" : I."s:. : 'ID: 
a/2- £; rz fr: 7 Pod. f&7iJ 'fZ It ~ 'Ifi th 605, etc. 
I\/L-?d. probably with 605 CD C] L r! . 
e/ll- blJL .. 4>~7 P..d. rerhaps S·lJ'j wL..<P~ with Ricci. 
~/6-Add nth 605, after rULel, rQ)l\:k~C';: ?jHHO-o.: ~goa=8e! 
b!JOfi.i": guif'ib.:.wOflrtJ: l.;:JC: <X>CE)f: r;3H .e4e>£e 
b/7- C rb}j{)~7 Rd. probat-ly' with 605 f\rb}HJ. 
D/lo- r?tlt)~ 7 Rd. l"robablJP ShOO: with 605, etc. 
h/2]-Rd. probably FP7& L 8i 3 L.; with 605. 

60v 
a/2-Rd. CD.e n. rr 00.: 0, A =]:Q C; t \J4: 7. '0 'J C co.:7 Rd. "C, al.: as 
in 605. 
I\/lL-Rd. 5lJc~ rn rerb:7 with Pieci; ct. 605. 
a/20-PJi. probably with Ricci !9cro8:p.:7 :{] 0 k e: /?bZrhL.btr~ 
!7L"'U+P: 7. 
a/2l-PJi. [(pZo. g It'z)lJ.: with 605. 
~/7-:1 rl!JOl 7 Rd. g 'JT>: with 605, etc. 
b/12- ,,0 '. 7 Rd. 0 cJ: as in 605, e~c. 
b/l3--Delete A '0 D:; ct. 605. 
~/l6- 0 fl 00 Cb.~7 Rd. "M C')lrU·. with 605, E'tc. 
b/20-P.d. probahly ['fi.7,e a g-06f£i; ct. Ricci and BtXiee, Legends, p. 
228. 
h/22- r.gL .. : O:{) '*;i\;7 60S rda. at; v O{) X,. kl: J Ricci rds. 
o.,i;' It 6·0 zs, "': (ct. BlXige, Le~end8 , p. 228). 2i.,go lr rJ {Hi. W 
605 rda. oS Oil Q. i1~ J Ricci rds. L. g 6eQ r,,,;. 
I , 
,. ."",,,.l''l ui·)!-IID= iI, 'wn"','''''' "md-H' 
., <. Y.r' 1. n, .0 n+ ~·n .). , cD x..e~·4JA ~,, =.v.trD 
uU 1\" \I·f~ ,. Iff K- fl. r( 
~ .. , 1C""".':" :ff1J* .. 
" ,., q .,. A~" .,. .,.,. . 
110 h A. V : .0 ,., pO It :t 
/.\ II VAW-i' n' "t! "" 
• (I&! -.V. II T ,..," : e.a 
t.\ . 'I.:Jr. ' IInq.c :.JlOJ!-
,~ " ~"A"': . QJ:PA \' II " A."· ... " .. : .. en.A)a t.: 
)/"''' \' . )" : O~ 1 '11., 
V ",aD .,,-r. A~·. ""-t 
J!"- .f,.".,....v It .... b· "n 
h 1\ ",n." : dJCJDv.nr..,.· 
H " . , • .". hUA: AIltT9.11 " 
,nil It . !l."'. t: "Yo : II It II 
.Y..'f"" . to aD fun . ..,,.,, 
-,. nit,.",,, "'f A-A~'" : 
,..,,'h l.C~Jln ·. fDL" A' ~ 
II)J p . ,1"1\ ... . " AflIL .. . 
O'I"I!~ 'fJIL~+"..,., 
-t ~~ " H"g..!l-Y ~flJHtID 
Y.I!.f1D'·" : en H A J.~ 
~,.. ; "JI'O .f· ,., ? ... u· " 
to"" )I). "PD~~· a9. 
u- ,OU'I;) ~~ VaD· 'I. ~ 
Il~' TA'J:"" ~ .,. "u )). 
AAOhCJ1J ' ~IIL A ·y-ao-; 
• • CDC~P.fIDe: 'I .. CY-If ·" 
.... ., ..... ·.,y)PO · KIL 
CJD " \1G1J:i:6 : "" H·.~ 
+""IFJD:fI1I~ ~,,~. ~n 
""..BtJ"'~: " • .,. ~ CD W" 
If-;"' ~ an-ell- : IDA~~ 
u· .. III A"~&'.:" s..' 
.11': " ... 11-·= •• H: 
U -o"".a 'lr:'r-",:"/ilI~ • 
"'£.~:"Ifh:"=-A~ 't: 
1ft,. : dDlf"""''''''-. . 111 
A..EICrt-:""'~~"·IJ ; t. . ~~, 
~ . "'·+ft " ... :n .. :c 
A. :"'C'" -.. n..-v,:" 
.nt-V': A",A"' :.' 
11- 'ICI'D~"" ~A~.: 
"E"' ~ UA .. !a*, ..... ! 
• 
a/2-?.d. '] lr ~ 1 t]~ • 
e /6-p,jj. .;£ a : • 
e/ll-?.:i. [;(1£ [1l\D 1= " as in 605, etc. 
8lR 
a/l)-Rauove OR:Z & L. i ~d plAce atter D}z 0. Q: in line 15 a8 in 
605,etc. 
A/lC'-P.d. 0 Vi\. 0 ~ @ ZOr):Z .& l.. ~ with 60S} ct. Ricci. 
a/19-?d. with 605, etc. 05¢ij'3t! ICrrIJ3:7. 
b/8-P.d. ~ G 5 t; as in Ricci. 
h/2l- :f) C '-j ~ : 7 P.d. {l C'i 'z Cll with 60S, etc. 
b/24-P.d. U!\ CD. j • 

a/4!.- E 9? 'f7 J] C J Y,.. ~ ill I, 2? U f) C (0'-7 Rd. perhaps with Ricci 
u{) C. DO: r,qo V·oJ C J! • 
a/12- fb g(J).:7 PA. rtJ V·; with 605, etc. 
e/13-P.d •. i1i?')lZD: as in Ricci (cr. Fudge, Legends, p. 229). 
a/l1-P.d. CdJ ;:o.} TL. S rD C l?: with 605, etc. 
aIlE-Rd. /5--·"1;7 (])t Crt~ ..n.t.h 605, etc. 
a/1S-PA. 01.. r .... 
~/3-P.d. 0901) un: as in Ricci (ct. BMee, Le~fI'lds, p. 229). 
h/l6-P.d. r; rb$ ;. 
elV 
l,/l9-Rd. probablJ' C> IGZe 40,;; the word 18 lacking in 60S, etc. 
b/2L-Delete t1nal II>. 
-
,.. ~'" \-: ",. ,= ()" " .\~ 
·l· llf' It II, II .. V. ,:. " 
<II' . In dJ·.e, II ' "'!l0"l,'" 
.~. ,ta,,·n ,uc"'.~ . CD 
l' "1) 111111 .,: .\! .).,.' .. 
U) I" 1;·.'<"1 cD.\!) 1.·,h . 
h" "POK' 10 ~ (J) Yo ' I .. 
A 'J'I '1 -,. aJl:" " ' lID, . 
AdU ·'I": ,1.,;. "A/CA' 
~'I\ '1: U'IIO- CIJ .l~n. h' 
.s.("It t-yU"" ">.'In 
" 1.:) r: ID I, lJ.~ 1 
't ).yaA,l,.,·" ,'Yen'l 
)l,"'O) , n,.4tllt , ,, -n,,,.,' , 
OJ n . oJ n.~ ,.",: II." .. 1. 
f11) 1.-A- . ., ~cJt · liD 'I.\~,o 
','" m)..wA· MI:\U' .U, 
',)." JD n,., .,&- \ .• ,. In ",. 
n,: PI m." ",-. " q .,. ' 
It )"I"n .. \' ),""c-oo. . 
" ,nA lIJ x n ,It ondlte 
t 'II:}IJ '/l'I.e J!" II . '1'" .. 
ff ") m.e! n. ''''.IID". ) 0' ... A 
... . ,.... ""',:. r A "L:J ,; . 
-. 
MIt: ~ ITD.~. "" on· wf 
., .. ,),1(./1 In" tf If )"JO 
,I"J'U,"", ~tc: ~" ,' ~ tI · 
(10· "r'I.l!I,: ·"O",t:SII 
,IIJ' It 'tt " .. Ilfl ' In )MJ " 
,~_ )J Il" . II ,, _ .\~ .J11 II 
" ntrtJ '141~ '1- 111M 
.\' " • w n .., t. ~ ,. ~ II ~ A . 
'1.r:.,!-/. : ~JlD t : 1.-"''',. 
tum J~ I.' " .~ ' III· ,.. ". : 
0" t' UJ",n r" I~: u~u· ~ 
"YtJ!-,'" '1 ' IDn X-d. ~ ~" 
do · 'I.e,,· "K-d1:,,_, 
~n. U· '1. -11: '. "·0 '\ .. 
t; ' C:.,~h·"''''It'' ' 9~~ ' 
GI m. "". ~S:. U· ' ,: ptJ 
"~I "It '1· . tf.e , ~ . .. ~ . . 
to"" po hit, u· ,., tJ') 
1I !,. 'I- ' All. tll:---.." 
h PD", J!-.". 
U' ;'Dlal\ '" 
J1D,~ ,,,~.,. 
.,- II '~c,,,.,- ,, 
'nau ~dJ.B 'h < 
~ ~.-.... ... 
a/lO-Rd. gy e Os. cr " 8S in 605, etc. 
e/l4-Rd. ao,.7 591?i:: with 605, etc. 
a/Ie-Rd. 8?Zcnte:: with 605, ete. 
allS-P.d. D03::l= 5 t " • 
b/l-P.d. perhaps @>Zeu=f .... O'Ool:; ct. 605, O>Etr t.(Jl)4:. 
b/l2- <t> 0 it tb: 7 Rd. probablJ" (!) 0 B. en: with Ricci. 
~/21£- n 00:7 Rd. '0 OS l\c: with 605, etc. 
82R 

a/5-P..d. CD r)";J t!:. 
a/lo-Add rho. & rt1 :7 at the end or the line as in 60S. 
b/9--P..d • .$> nD I'll • 
b/l1-P.d. [b?J h: 7 J. L. ~ with Ricci; ct. 60S. 
b/2l-Rd. probablT ~ L, 11 on: with Ricci. 
82V 

a/l6-?.d. with 60S, etc. tZZa>IhVC;-r!. 
a/l8- <l) a ~7 Rd. (!) ~ C\. 'n '.; ct. Ri ccl z (!) n 0 evn : • 
a/23-P.d. 19707 & i with Pied. 
b/:2-P.d. h m ~ C;: Cv f: 7 with 60S, etc. 
b/17-Rd. !11'lal .L.. as ~ as in 605, etc. 
t-/l8-p.d. Tn UJ<2?: as in 605, f'tc. 
b/20- f\ ¢ 0: 7 Rd. 1\ ¢ {\.D. \ with 60S, etc. 
b/21-Rd. a-o ","5 IZ:. 
h/22--Rd. Clz c: 7: & ttl7 wi tb 60S, etc. 
8)R 

a/5-P.d. IPZl5btf1Ltr. with 605, etc. 
a/lo-PJi. :zw-g:: as in 605. 
2/l5-Rd. CkL.: • • • UC.b&. 7: • 
a/16-Rd. ct> fl Q":l i '. 0;' <j? :. 
h/r:- E C;;? CJ: 7 Rd. Ii C J 5 '. as in 605. 
83V 
h/f>-P.d. probably CptC1f):- OQCgp':7 a>r",.e,;Zoc:J ct. Ricci. 
ct. also Budge, Legends, p. 232. 
b/8--Delete tinal ~. 
~/9-Delete OOQbh~J ct. 605, etc. 
b/lJ-Rd. rb 0 'p:. 
~/lL-Rd. 4.," 4, Q ~ • 
b/l5-Delete t1nal lL. 
" .oh· )· ,=1'~'."'. 
A . • \! c: h ,urn· " .\! Y. . 
.., ct - tiD· ,: .0 A . .Y J1U 11"1' " 
,. pu t. u· (nl ': U.C II ~ 
K : ""'1'\11 WJ -.,- "I • . • 0 
A J! ' V .~" ~. \'4 " Ar-
• ., ..... y •• 0 ,'-IL )!.:I " J!. 
',. ~. 4, .~. ,,". 1. J!.."" : At 
a: .f J ~ "I. ~ .4J A"" ·' .Y 
" . ).d"). 1. .1.\ . A m~ 
y - " 'f ~ +'I~ .,. ~o A .~ 
., ~ ' 1\ . '1 ' """''')1 ,. A 
~. !~ ' ( '1' , .. . ,. po '1 C' r~ 
/, {J~.n . "dJlt .V"tI·l' 
II ."P fa ,.. " - (' A ~·1J1. 
1\. I, ,,-,., ,.,. nAlU:. A 
A ~ If II an ',.:. II ,... fum 
co-'" r · U"'I t:. h · .~ ·i~ 
1\. u, A\ ' ?tJ'D CIJ.". l' : ,\M 
~1 • ."n.C1. \, fin ."· . It 
J\ffD ). t "),(p, ), . '1-_ 
t! .0 H "{'I. "'I,: · ~. "· 
'; 'Ii- · .. ~m· .... 1. ",-n 
'4 ~ .. n ern " " .. .... (1- . 
A.' . ., 1 ~ AJtPII"" 1\ • . 
'" .. I!. fPl": pf c;." "., 
1'1 )\ d,G). t:: ,n"'~ ' ~". 
\"1\ )\.IU ,,"um·,)' ~ 
.Y >. ." u .: : m" ').110 'I. : " 
If' \'. ,n.v. n." .tt.a""1 ~ 
',-" "pn'f ·t- .".".,.,.,. . 
tI,~. 7"" ·n,f..i! h.: t. 
It h", II " .), ." . II ~ It"'"~. 
'h . ·f II.: J! n .• 0 'J lie".. ' 
II. A \' A')). ml'J~"'."· 
" 1. . ., ., • .,. ) J~ ".,.. • 
"·n.Jt- ~1 ~ vu'" 
,), ~., If. ). ,IJ,' •• C .'0 
1"',4AI'I" .. A. ~ '<IC'+ 
1\ 1411 UD ~I\PD.,"t'!. 
.y. )"-,,. ".l~ n.'A 110 A 
Ia~, : tan. .J; . n.t!. " 'I! 
10-1. 11. :.,u'I"-.+ ;I\.A • 
• 
• ,- X" \' J!.'" 'f!X .... /J : 
cD.e R. ,-.,.L'\ ~ APOAb · . 
J\"~f..II\ : ~x.".'4 b 'n 
tf": II""· ~ .,., #fl·I'-:A . 
,..,0 ': ~,~...,.,. .,. die: 
84R 
a/6-Rd. 'jO~ rH'Z£'f7C\: as in 605, etc. 
a/7- &.. J: 8& ~f1:7 605 rds. &. 2~: '?&',; Ricci rds. £.. 2'\ '?'£': 
(cr. Budge, Lesends, p. 233). 
a/8- CZh~lt1ag,fT):7 605 rds. 1.l;'v 1-=J~'.J Ricci rds. 1rr&k1.&.?; 
(cr. Budge, legenc13, p. 2)3). 15 ac $;>81, &:-Z: 7 60S rds. 
u$C£;?'J: J RiCci rds. eSC: g;:l""72i: (ct. Budge, LegSld8, 
p. 233). 
ailS-Rd. wi th P.1cc1 & at:? E.g IJ 4 ~. 
a/16-?d. fH 70 ~;)'. with Ricci. 
a/22-P.d. probably' a3 H: 7 :l: t 57 C: 'Id th 605, etc. 
b/l-Rd. f<Dtf1.cr;7 01)00: with 605. 
biB-Rd. rt,.'\7h~ 
bIle-Rd. O.er,1:j COeC/tv with 605, etc. 
b/22-Rd. ]; 0 \r f. f\:. 
"-dOeD · ·" . n~·C.t· 'I. 
,')!" "nh,. ,"I"r' (J) 
l.: "'n ~ )! (.nao. "1I 1\. ,..,' n,, ~ao "I,AO 
II .,' )..,; -,. '1 \, JW . , I\. 
., """ tt . ~ >,,1.·, 0" 
II I tf .\'.U'f:f .V ·tllli \'CIt. 
'{\'~_ ,of,'/l' ~.n 9 0 
J: ,: ""''' ''/ 1'''- 'DACO-d", ,,",n~ )\.,nA')'~ 
1'IU- en,.,,, . ., ~""., . 
m~. ~ h-,'.· A. ~ lTD ~ 
A \, m I! o. " ... · /.l\tIn A 
1\~" ).,11,1, . 1; - \' 111\. 
YU h " . ." . >. l!. "'1 .f: \' 
f'-'''' A. " '1'" m), '{,.(J 
II h ,),j!'JL": 't" :/- : A 
"I, ., ...... : II. 'I· A 
,h. yu : .n h !'" "\' .,- '.\ 
~ I,: 41·(1 K ." .\~ II. fr' 
,.. )!. ('" II: .\! 'i'" '\ II . \' 
~:I ) Uf~ ", .01-1: I. r' 
nu Ie .,. ~ . If In· ~ .,. he. 
u- ~,v. ".1\" . ~ ~ .. O',-t; 
\","'/1 ... aul' "1 Jar: : 
'u n n • , • , "I '" II t'.". '" Jt 
'4"- '0"."'· : ,\t: '/ [JI. 
".,. frll'I\'.,· 011" .. ) 
··,u ''', ~~·~n · 
,', ' '.J! co \~ H . 1\ . ), 'h ." , , 
" ,J. \' .,..: 'S" It 6..4· 
J!- 11. film 1J'1 al' ~.~ 
1a!1D~" en-I·u.r." \'\1 
,nl,,,.,,,,· &AJ',·\I . ~ 
pnl\\1 >-Irt. ) •• t:\ 11. '. 
n \' .'1. ,0 ".f· A ~ It • " 
cDJJ·II.1\ .co·II.'.: - 10· 11 
". ·,.., •. e1. lOu·n 1\ 
) '! l' -, ,n '0'" Ir", .,. 'f 
hlln ,1-1,' )'~II / . ",1. 
lB. \!. ~ 11.1_ );. ., ... , 1' • .. I. 
I-tl. 1- : .,." 1\ II nt' ~ 
IN &AI h. ., . . .. ).! . " " b . 
1\ "Po II,n 71 h. : 1\ ~IR) . 
1t,n U t. 1, yo 1\ ), : "" 
t:-1a_ G\ : IJJ It t' .. ,,~ "., i-
" .~U·.~ m" ~I\ 1-
\' ,,.. It J1ft : >'11 'II 90 ... ·' 
a/l- (, f/jt: 7 Rd. probably with 605, etc. 0 g g: • 
CI/12-Rd. 04 is: Cj n, lJ::7 as in 605, etc. 
a/l)--Delete tinal ~. 
a/17-P.d. ra,C7; :?ooo: [,.=]H..5ilrheC: (1)£ f,Heh~7 1h¢i7: 
wi th 605. 
,/lB-Rd. firJO; 7 tcft c~ J ct. 605, etc.a boo: t ctr C:. 
a/23-Rd. 0'0 n $0 ' .• 
o,I].-p.d. CD r 0: I} '1: 7 i:Z V I with 605. 
b/6-P..d. @>Zn7,g: wi th 605, etc. 
64v 
b/I.3- QI4 06:7 Rd. probably <-- ~: with Ricci (ct. Budge, Leemds, 
p. 234). 
b/17-Rd. C<D £,,(), C) ~ &. t!Q't .£ c;h: 7 <Il Ad ~r, '. 'f, :. cr. 605 L"ld Ricci 
1t1ere eeTeral lines occur both betore and atter this in terpo-
latJ.on. 
b/l9- On.:? Rd. tJ 6ft}: C'JD..f:7 with 605, etc. 
b/22-Rd. (D G '-s b g: CO"O]tn L: 7 with Rice! (ct. B\¥1ge, J,egtl1da, 
p. 2.35). 
b/24-Rd. Q. £ 1r rJ C\c YO: • 

a/J-Rd. &7lAt1n~ rbOs(l3', with 605, etc. 
a/16-Dalete <D Q 8" rh X ; • 
a/l7-Rd. g?OO&h',. 
e/18-Rd. aZ,g37&~ with 605. 
b/2-Rd. perhaps with 605 0 UJS.e: &a:o:J:D.!7 ?5 t) :. 
b/J-P.d. probably' with 60S Cis O()P)~ o.'Q): 7 3 31: ~ • 

a/21-Rd. E9D{1 rtwCj:. 
b/ll- H UJ C ~ 7 Rd. ~t: V J c;: with 605. 
b/l.5- (Do H H: 7 Rd. {DoH H~. en 'fpf)!7 605 rds. g; c; US b:. 
e'U' h~ " I~'" Y. ~ .\"-11 
(fJ V. n.lt · ' 'I. r-: ~." .~" 
(; . h \'. ) .. ~ IH'O ·'-."0 
.., U·" b n.u- )\C"'A"" 
.,. "1.·{ -,: -·n "fl. rD 
/a UHIfD · I\1.-."nr.",: 
II' )1 aD . ..\' 9TI X" h · -rt 
" .. (a.n~ . l1fJD .~9U 
,1·","· I.e:" It, I; U·,H)· : 
, .. (10 ·t- t.: .w aD.. ".,(' 
,··ao- : ef) _(.o/.') -1-no. 
'\"Y tD);CAJA - 1. ll" " 
'Jf'b'14'~ ~f- It "'1.'1 
,I· a. A Y .,. f:' ~ . )\90 
v. "" : " 'I r: 1. oJ h I, 
., 
(1) ." .. ~.",.tJD. 'I \ ' ".,. 
'D·,,~,n "~.t.nd. : 
1 1111: 10 X r: U' , H.~ )+ .. 
., \ ' \' 1\ "1'1\- no· .,··f A-' 
01)- II f,n .f' II .1, .. ,. ' ID 
.. . 'roA 11 !to Ir 1\ .,. .'{. 
/I 'f ""., b ,I· dJ r. " 
f· ~ .1, fi· 'I. r.: g. II . ..,. ,., 
.. · .• ~dJC K· .,011" \, 
,,- ~JI' ftlJ·'. (~ 1IJ .{' 
) ·n «. ~ n · I ,' ,,(urn 1\ 
"n." ·)' . \~(D}l· )'..:1- . 
""f H .l~ · 1J n· ., "s'n '{ 
n 1\_ \',~ . II )( ". lI.uO \' 
" .: /, • V" II (J) n "00· ~ 
" .) . ~.1,,)· '1. r: 
J!'" ,:. " ,) , II .Y. U.,O . 
".n,: t\ lic, ,nl: "I:Uo . 
ID ," $1D 0 . 'I. f:' ~ " II. 
). If It -rUIO ..I.~ 9D ·t- ,- : ). c: ,.. " ., . U'" 0 . (1J., PI 
). . "\''' ./\ JI ),_ ~lflJ" 
'{ mAlI JI _VIJD Y.- " . , 
(J om . ml! n (I . 1\ (11\..,,' 
.ro· " P 1.11 IffTO· . ".110 
~',~ . ~. ~/pf· ~' m ,o.~~. 
"VD "'(JI).~ .''''1. tJ A ... ~ . 
,n',·nr.I..A\ VO" l\.fI~. 
'1~ ''t. dn· (D l' w,,: PJtrD- . 
n ~"~'I' It· : 10 .-:-~..,.. 
an·· "1tO". '-" ."1· ' "9D 
". 'I" ~ ..",.. If .,. -." .,.~ : 
dI .... poU . 'l.r.-r· II-iii 
B6R 
a/2-Rd. <D e 0. trOOt:. 
-'-;-;1 ~ ~ 
a/16-P.d. the n1.1'llWer wi til 605 a:s J... f:t .l <D 3. • 
b/7-P.d. aZy.c:g:O: with 605. 
b/15- <1> l.. 0 cr: 7 Rd. pos:s1b13 (D L 0:0 e 00. ~ • 

a/5-p.d. prob.!bly with 605 Co 09 ¢;t t: a> Zo O.() Q~. 
a/9-P.d. raZgof;L: with 605. 
a/l7-.B Q:~ ~7 Rd. £ O~ $; " as in 605. 
a/l8- H<1>b)g ~ 7 Rd. H~ 0 g,: as in 605. 
s/19-Rd. poss1oly ~g?zti!:; ct. 6:>52 Sg?a:r~',. 
a/21-Rd. possibly fw R9"2&c:; cr. 6052 CL~gnlt6~. 
s/22-Rd • with 605 m B4lli '1 '3: • 
b/l2- H iJ () f) " 7 Rd. probabl3' 6'3 H: £[:0 f\ ~ • 




a/31.-605 rds. c1)drC;~ R(JU!]3: CD<nt: 00r,3:. I suggest read-
inb here <D en C: aero 'aT 7 ~rJt: 001]3: @ {jCJO V?C: 7 
~ at: 0J C;;. 
b/5- ~n. ~ \}: Ii :7 Rd. probably with 605 <D C\ C\.. v: 0:. 
b/ll-Rd. probably Cr J: 7 nor, !J:;. 
b/22-Rd. possibl.Y 5. C 1\ u~J.:; cr. 6051 at\C 'c:. 
b/2J-Rd. rt SlJ..: as in 605. 
b/24- H<I>l\&i:h~ 7 Rd. $08=r: with 605. 

all-Rd. a:>rbSY...~ as in 605. 
aA-Rd. :reet-: with 605. 
a/19- CO cD. 0' e:7 Rd. CD (Il f\ @I: with 605. 
a/2o-Rd. probably with 605 H cb & 2 Lr ~. 
s/22-Rd. CD ± 0'0 m m,:. 
b/lO- 4: to 5=: 7 Rd. probably wi th 605 4> t:J £:. 
b/12- Ohm: go?ic:7 Rd. probably bOO: ;:toof-!.lT:; ct. 605a 
H+tOOHT:· 
b/l7-Rd. perhaps with 605 £: n 5: () : • 
b/l8- n 00: 7 Rd. :1 a " wi til 605. 
b/19- '0 (Jr): 7 Rd. 'dO:. 
b/2Q-Rd. probably 8p 7b O'lll." ',. 
87V 

b/6- na G 9?~ C\: 7 605 ros. p c: o~ ~b):. 
b/7- 6Et,gb""-t: 7 605 ros. tl;>§:~]1~: • 
8UR 
b/8- rb{)0"95: 7605 ros. mo'Os:. ~6 c OJ 7605 ros. g rC 0; •. 
{)?l,g u: o...Q:7605 rda. {)3 g 0,. Q, b).:. 
b/9- bc:cC{): CbO:{):7 605 ros. &C!jb: {lCOh(J~. 
b/l5t .--605 rd3. the names ot the angels &II 00 C ~:{) t 1): <%) 0'0 C r) 
fl"10:. 
b /lB-Rd. '1 :Q t1'1: ~ • 

• 
a/2- m()0)..'S:7 60, ~. T{\Oik'j~. 
ailS-Rd. =]() en. 'z.: J ct. 605. Rd. also Q (':f' t: as in 60,. 
h/l- j;,~ m",j;~ 7 Rd. nQO r±t L.:!,: nth 605. 
b/2l--Rd. OO')l)1?i ab2~E':7J cr. 60" eh,.1~~i. 
b/23-Rd. H:5 T: C7 71., :7 wi til 60,. 
88V 
----------
a!3-Rd. 0 rt) c\. 7:: with 605. 
fl/lO- h 00: 7 Rd. If] p?: wi th 605. 
:\/l2-~1. ffp7nrn Hf: with 605. 
Ii/21- .B C; Q RiP: 7 PA • .B c; Q':;' g>: wi t.~ 605. 
h/'J- b 1: 7 Rd. b '1+: with 605. 15 L. dz?: 7 Rd. "13=0 C:(] L, i 
wi th 605. 
~!6- r '1 ~ <D S G'7: 7 Rd. perhaps wi th 605 b) ~ em II 0 t P: \ 7 
CDD7!t:· 
biB-Rd. If, 7= :7 m 0 n t e: '. with 605. 
b/l6-?d. !,%"obably' n () lj:. 
h/17-P.d. with 605 Cae it· D 71'50/13:. 
b/la-Rd. (7)) rn t) 0 ±: • 
b/20-Rd. probably CD f};7:J ~ a! ; ct. 605. 
b/21-Rd. (7)0 A.. C t: 00'0 ". 
b/22-Rd. 2J,0.: H& '7 077:t:. 
h/23- (J) CJ oorp:7 Rd. with 605 0 ~ q-o n .L c. t: • 
89R 

all-Rd. prohabl..v <D:C ro-o a In C t: 7 00'00 ". P '7 ([oCV Rd. 
19oc~; cr. 605. 
tt/2-Rd. cp{) c~. 
p./3-P.d. probably J:. 'V1 U::. 
89V 
"/9- G r C ~ C' b " 7 605 rds. r g: c r: g C' Or', • £C:h OQ, <\:7 605 
NS. gcu?J." •• 
'l/lo- A coo tr 7 605 rds. &= coo b:. 
tt/ll- ? C oj rJ rJ i<: 7 605 rd~. :r c O"3:{) g:. ~rc. o"r:7 605 rds. 
11/12- 92 '2 P r: .,; 7 605 rds. li9? l' q> fk .,',. 
"t)/2- (!) oq C. ~9?:7 Rd. o-r{ C fgoj. 
~/l5- (f) gal ',7 Rd. SCD j. 
b/18-Rd. 15!?J'f lr"":. 
b/2o-Rd. with 605 lS bt c 5 r: (Oo"?j v: 0 r Q, §. ~7. 
b/24- 5c &~7 605 rde. Q.:z e.1]:. Delete CO: and transpose it 
to 9OR/a/l. 

all-Rd. probab~ Q) r 0 ~ C B .e fPO'l> ~ • 
1l/20-Rd. &rc) W H: 7 ,2; 3 J as '-i; with 60,. 
b/ll- rb 01) c; 7 Rd. probab~ with 60S V 7 C: J ct. line 13. 
r,/l6-Rd. C l .... 'l7 ()'()o f, : • 
b/24-Rd. !P7a. 'r i.e: with 60S. 

sill-Rd. boo: [oDfi:7 with 605. 
a/17--Rd. a 0;·:7 Cl S'?-1: f: } cr. 605. 
b/3-Rd. B;7Gr;trd .. e~ with 605. 
b/14- [L C C: 7605 rds. 1\0 c:. 
'0/20- H i:z r\ iJ fh. : 7 Rd. probabl1' with 605 H C, H {\ rho: • 
90V 
.,. l',.nA \,,'~ """· ~ n 
fill.,,, .t.1(f1J· · .II"'C "~I 
)t.n d."l.', .. , ... · ~·"', . tU 
tn., .. ,. pun,· . " 'If" ~ au· ; 
,v -, ->..,1\ l'qu ,,\t- 01-
,),, - !'I11).! · ' ~ '''''-'''~" 
'1 - '111'. -" - 'hilll"I " : 
I." '1 -"" '( d,,11 X 'I~ ~ '1 : 
,Ud"'M-A- ,.". ' '''U''~\I 
.f. : ,." .~ .JOAn .I, ':"'1 
tf II',',,: It .p ~I\ . v."o 
II/t· .• ,.~" .,.y- we ~" 
.y . • ,11 ' . "po,: 
,,,.+ ... ,,,-n. · .,. ,n.,'.y. 
",." 'I . '(' ,II _~" . ~ c:· 'I ~ tc 
It "" .1"1 - AfIJ"",1. +,,., 
'~CA(I,, : ~~.,:\! . nll9D 
),··t.f? II .\~ .,. ~ .. It\'. : A 
" •. A ~"I 'I ,t· : .. ,,,." ,:,.-
(. II. 'I : 'ldO .,". " . '0 tJ 
"If U - . hell".,. ." ,: II' au I 
"", __ . C1t " X -1 ,. 'I: ./\'1 
'111: 11 ' to 
)l C ~ . -, ,nx "' ·.V '1"" 
.. ,V.,n~ '1\90 11, ,) • • • ~. 
·)·u\',~) · "9(J.~ ~If." '. 
-l·ll,t,:,.. ', 11'11: ; w ~/In".­
u,:, .• 0 \'AJ II : '" fIJ A~ 
" It. \~ I. ~ A l ' .,,,DK y. . ,I. 
"n K '. \1.11 : t: ,. h dU" dI.~, 
rllln· "A,,~.u·nD· : fIJ"' 
IC~~ · """'f:,,(ro~~·f·:CII 
"-II. IIpu '4 ). 
n 1r"{" 0 " tf-. . U 'II: . \"10 . 
,\~),.). ~ ,., ,,, A II. A'I"" • 
., 'X'Il' ~IJ I)" ; A '1" ,I: .¥ Ir 
IJU- (DK.,~lt-ao·· (J).\~"~ 
Ifth· ".YD" ,,: U ',,: :wtr 
t :,,: "") . ")11'" ~" aJ 
., •• V- . fU· II .,. ' A'~·IJ ': :fIJ 
m·II-'· AJ.!·''': ~ ",~:,.". , 
m"'lJu .OIJI!-t: : ,II A~n ~ 
If ".,' .... -,0 ' II .,. , U'II: . 
01,:,-\,,;_ . 'ttl\" . !I',."" 
" . 10,1 " .,- ~ r 
,o-/r .1 0 : U -II: : III C ~,',J. -
tflt · . -/'1' .~'I:U·"D · '0 
1. '".V.': U·UU· · &AI,," ~ 
• 
a/l--ne1~te final 11-. 
2./5- G:>t 0'1 Q: 7 Rd. perhaps ct>±?j 0 g', (1). 
"/14- :r.()g+~",: 7 605 ros. t:{)~+1)3: • 
2./15- ",.n 2+ 8 1r3 " 7 605 rds. T :Qg:t S lr3: • 
9./16-- (»0. tz Os t 03 C; ug t'ii~7 605 rde. pep. 0.. CL +j :1r; 09 C j;',. 
9lR 
Th'l word should probably be split to rd. p(I)o ri Ck4>~ ogcoq rb~. 
0/2- t l' U e g '1: 7 Fil. +t Ye r ~ ) ~ • 
h/:- <D 7:{) f).', 7 Rd. G:>,tJ J.() fr " as in 605. 
b,l)~- <D f 11' ): 7 Rd. <D P '1:Z 1: )~ as in 605. 
h/8-9atwaen C\DO<Ot±: and <Dto.; Zit: $99:, 605 includes eight 
colunne nf m.a.t9rial in which the narrative above is CCl'lttnued 
L"ld concluded and the nan. tift below is begun. 
h/l7-Delete Q & C) C~. 
b/2o-Del.et.e G) C!, 57", !r Cf: J ct. line 22t. 

a/l- 'u'04- 7 Rd. n{1x'·. 
1'./6-R:l. with 605 (!ooo: 3) 0 G '. 7 J.,Q,O'O:. 
A/R-R1. 1137: rQ{l£.:r: 7 with 605. 
!1/13-Rd. 04(0+:. 
1l/21-Rd. ~hao}i; with 605. 
A/23-Delete final 1":: n,§:~. 
h/1Q--Delete final EoO'O',. 
h/19--Rd. <DOoe: t3~(\:. 
b/2o-Rd. l)(]t)'1t;,. a1)on.:7 with 60S. 





"liP ~_«III~ : jlD·,.·,:··y· 
fI"" h'S~ A·Y I\V' 
,.. .', : -",PII~": ·CD'1"'U-)-. 
~1 "'Ir:" .u "'f," ~,. , ~~ 
.~y au', '1" VOAl'lt:··" : 
," ",/1 . . h)'P ~). . 'DA~' 
\ ' tf II~". -1' .\')' ~I·"'" ~ 
b ,.sro). V ' '1 •• :.)1. ':. ""-
I') "'1 ~ ') ' .~ .," II .'t-.: I) 'ID 
" 1\."',.. .. ,h. t:trI/I \,. 
(. It ,...", .... \~ AK '," .V. ,. 
,;~, )·A.~ )'r.. ·t· .~· 'h e'D 
) · ).I\h h~ul\ilt\.U 'I"'. 
' , ,'C'c!.'· · At.··~·)· t1J .~ 
A) n ), . 1\ ,., 1\. " db· 'I : 
·r,';,,·'· I"",.., 10 II" II ·Y 
>.1o!. /t ", "'1' ·t· : JlII~' a: : 
,,, '1- f. : I. ~ ' 'l't .1· ' ''/\ 
, n)~ . '". II '1- A~n n. 
ar(fU " ,"(J1)~)\. ' lth-
OPe ' ....,", ~.II : A ).JTUr.' . 
(fI1'O ", Ii.,., . "~'IJ~' "' )., .. .,: x.au ~ "flU'" 
') •. J· ·,..,n ). . IJAN~' : ,u) 
,.:,) ·f·" (J "'IV );( 'p)' 
.01.1:\11 .,~,.","'I\ A,nl 
). U'OU' "HRI~· 1'.' . -.t " .. 
ClU" Ot:·:''').U'lIo, II), 
flU ·,·~X. : ."". ~ '''" 
"~ . . -t. )!"tr,. 'I . " I' 
1".,·n.1r ,,\#011.'''." Y 
&#, ~ : lI1I It. e: h· : ""I, . h 
;<\ '1I/1(fb' ' ?\ ·11 fJ A A A 
... 
"·',II,! " ...... ,~ n llClll' A 
U .. ~y . to I,.,., " .. u()<t " 
" l\ "0 -"'1: : .l,·1f 
.,. -)au:' ) III: "aD" .. ,4, 
.. ·.).·CIJ.~II.A\·'· ' , ",:" : 
.. 
"". ~"n · .u X·YO" : 611" 
.,. " tlr.;» ).) ., h.A\ Il. , cro 
'''':\'''' ~ '')I\.A.''· : fUel·', 
~.If'D. ~ . " APU'J+ · 
·'·XA~" · )"/Jl ~"'APO 
-,.,- .'-)1'" ).')"',,, . (f'J 
,0' ~,. = ""dU "J.,,"·WJf ~ 
.\!.,·.JU'41J : ".1"·A.n ..... 
I: ~ ,p.\! II.~"' · ~CIIJ· PJ,I: 
a/3-Rd. @>72'53f4J aT: with 60S. 
alB-Rd. H 0 4, ffg h', • 
R/t?- Ye LO}{,besS'o~7 605 rUs. y.c.t4C,;><rO~. 
0./10- ~ L; tJ g') J ~ 7 605 rds. £: c a (f?3:. 
"/11- C\. fT] C }d ~ 7 605 rds. 0.. [T1 b b ~. ch. C O"Q 0 roo:7 60, ros. 
:"1,(;91)0 t3 i· 
"/12- 0 qv c; ,e, ~7 605 rds. fi ?05,fj:· 
s/14-Rd. 1: 'u :) li,·. 
a/~4-Rd. fi. & Gr) '1: as in 605. 
,,>/6-M. f??7p (J04; wi th 605. 
b/l1-Rd. ¢ C g,3 J: • 
.,/21-Rd. tv. ~ ~; . 
92R 

a/4-Rd. (m7JlX 03 ot; with 605. 
- ..,.., 
a/5-Rd. (ffi 7!. t1J A. J cr. 605. 
1l/21- <D 1-/7of": 7 Rd. aJ 1i ~j!:. 
b/2-~d. probablJ' CH~'() ~4: 7 00 \l J C ~ J ct. 605. 
b/6-Rd.1!bJ1 H:tS"ibAx'. with 605. 
b/le- g,U{px~7 Rd. Hf, t.4.f C c: nth e<>5. 
~/ll-Rd. pCH: l\..QS'O:. 
b/l.3-Rd. r ... £ e {l r: 8S in 605. 
b/2.3-Rd. with 605 to:{);' j..! ro·l,)r~7. 
92V 

a/2- Q. rr, '1.1:7 605 rds. ~ w.ag,1:. 
'1/7- beO'CJ 0 &:7 605 rds. u.. 0"9 a l"3:. 
3./8- g£Hl'tb 03: 7 605 reis. J].Qt if' ?:3:· 
8./9- Q c;q Q a ~ 7 605 rds. DeS' rJ 0.: •• 
h/l~Rd. probably (j) {) 0: l\ (!): !iJ rJ r;.:7; ct. 60.5. 
b/19-Rd. () ~ rh. en XO')o:-
h/22-.8':Q>ihT o.b:7 605 rds. g;:OlLlz:thQ.b~ 
b/23- DeC b O~ :0(\ 0:7 605 rds. :WC U 0 o.f1 0. !'li· 
93R 

a/13- o~ 0. ~ • • • c\ Ii .e tt t, 7 Rd. possibly (t) O'Of\"'i: Jj n &§ ~ 
H~ 0 ~ lJ:\ (J)~ 0.:; ct. 605 and 93R/b/l1t. 
a/14- &3.r,~ 3=':;1:7 605 rds. "'\=-]:4;.2 $='!1:. 
s/l5- ~~n:7 605 rds. og,o:. 
1'/19- <;oOmt£',7 Rd. 01!c:t:t: with 605. 
:t/2J-Rd. 5<Z>t B l5 )z 'a :. 
b/7-Rd. probab~ with 605 moo:? Hf,5'dl1,. 
b/l5-Rd. 5?OrtJC\trtn. 
b/2e-Rd. 'z 0 L.;: I • 
93'1 

a/2-"RtJ. (I>4 01': /3 7 fJ.J+: 7 as in 60S. 
a/7-Rd. probably I?p.Ot:7 "H(J)fBtftiJ ct. 605. 
a/l5-Rd. &705 ()~:. 
b/8-Del.,te b Of): • 
b/l3-Rd. a> DCl>i Q:8~ ~ fr?::. 
94R 
